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WEST END PEOPLE
OPPOSE ffitNSION

OF SAIRS AVENUE
Property Owners Who Object to Assessments

Organize and Will Fight Making
of Improvement on Con-

templated Lines
Property owners who will be as-

sessed (or the cost ot extending Salr*
avenue through to Brighton avenue,
should the Long Branch Commissioners
decide to have the work done, held an
indignation meeting at the office of
Warden & Burke, at West End, last
evening and decided to oppose the
movement

Those In attendance were large prop-
erty owners, who were put on the list
of assessable properties by the last
committee. When the chairman stated
that he would like to hear the senti-
ments ot those present L. H. VonHaus
said that he thought the opening of
Sairs avenue would be a detriment to
his property, Instead of a benefit. If a
street were there, wagons/ and other
vehicles, he said, would come swinging
around the corner Into Brighton ave-
nue and Interfere with the carriage
parade through Brighton avenue from
the afternoon trains. It would also
tend, he said, to drive carriage driving
fuvfty. This last was one of the great
features of Brighton avenue and gave
value to property along the street
"To show I am not opposed to improve-

ments," said Mr. VonHaus, "if the Com-
missioners will widen Brighton avenue
I will give ten feet of my property."

Freeholder John Quire said that he
could not see how the opening of Salrs
avenue would be of any' particular ben-
efit to West End. He was positive it
was no benefit to any bf his property
west of the railroad, and thought an
assessment ot any amount against suoh
property was entirely unfair. •

J. Howard Hullck said, he was eppos-
ed to. til* opening of tn» street because
he believed It would not benefit any of
his property. He was therefore opposed
to any assessment.

John Lively had no objection,-*• •he-
opening of. pairs ir^tHfc,. »ut he was
positively opposed tn paying any as-
sessment made against his property. He
considered bis property would receive
no benefit whatever.

William T. Burke staled that he fail-
ed to see bow any fair-minded person
could make It out that his property
would be benefited one penny by the
opening of Sairs avenue "My proper-
ty," said Mr. Burke, "lr fully a quarter
of a mile away, and aiy lots are on
Hollywood avenue. JUMtt^n avenue Is
merely the rear en4,W fay property."
Other* Mak. Rimnrfc*.

Remark* In opposition to the Salrs
avenue eaisnuion were made by Po*t-
Ittaster «V vf. Wardell, Patrick McCar-
thy, Jamap Fllnn, James Outre and
others.

A number of property owners, ovpr
tile telephone, said they wished to be
put on reoord a* b*tng «g»lnit the ex-
tension of Salr* avenue, and desired
their names entered In the organisa-
tion.

The meeting was formally* organised
nnd the following officers elected;

President-William T. Burke.
Secretary—John Oulre.
Advisory Committee— John Oulre, L.

H. VonHaus.
After a resolution that the organi-

zation light the matter to the end, the
meeting adjourned sine die.

FINAL ARfliiilNTT"
BEING MADE TO DAY

Aftertlon.
Sinai argument* « the Pembertoh

illvorc* sad ullniiinf PBDO are being
hoard In Chancery Chambers, Jersey
City, before Vice Chancellor Steven-
son t«-dV.

HBBHS*J A. Patterson, of Asuury
l'ark, !» reerespflllng Dr. II. I I . Prai-
inttUm, whlln tlin argument for Mrs.
r M ) u , » i t < H I I . I ',•.•!,{/, , i , l - ! . l -ij . - M u l ' l - U l
Wilson, or Red Bank, Tho lnttfir'ii
lasf) ha* been prepared by ftanjamin,
l> Morris, of Long Branch,

A FAMILY REUNION
Celebrated at the Monmouth Beaoh

Homestead of Mr*. Jets*, 8r.,
New Year's Ev..

A family reunion similar to that held
last year, was celebrated at the Mon-
mouth Beach homestead of Mrs. Jesse
Cook, Sr., on New Tear's Eve. The
new year was welcomed with Joyful
shouts. At ten o'clock a sumptuous
repast was served. Shortly after mid-
night all departed. The following chil-
dren and grandchildren were present:
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse V. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. White, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus West,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Btratton, Mrs.
Hannah Presley, Miss Sarah S. Cook,
William Cook, Misses Mildred White,
Nellie Cook, Sadie Stratum, May Pres-
ley nnd Mahala West.

MRS HEIDL DEAD

Mother of Long Branoh Baker Dies »»
Ramsey, N. J., In Her Eighty- \

fourth Year.
Mrs. Katharine H«tdl, mother of

Frank J, Held), the well-known baker,
died at Ramsey, N. J., Tuesday attei-
noon, after a short Illness.

The deceased was in h«r 84th year,
the three surviving children are
Frank J. Heidi of Long Branch; Mrs.
C. C. Langla, of Ramsey, and Wetsei
Heidi, of Germany.

Burial services were
dene* of MM. Langla,
day. Mr. aril Mrs. Frank J. Heidi,
Clarence D, Wilson and Miss
Heidi, of Long Branch, attend*
funeral.

Mr. Heidi had been almost constantly
a t his mother's bedside since Christ-
mas day. The old lady formerly, made
her home at Long Branch, and, had A
Wide circle of friends. She waa at-
tentive to her church work when her
health and weather permitted, and al-
ways lead a chrlst Inn life. •

Graved TtislMrV Union Mmtlng.
A mretlDf of the Long Branch Qrad-

(I Teachers' Untoi will be held at the
Broadway homo of Mrs. W. 8. B. Park-
er on Tuesday next at 3 p. in.

STRICKEN WHILE
RETURNING HONE

Mwirt I. Wttlky OnrttlM I j Far*
•fy* While la FrulE.Hw'1

Drug Stare

•dward L. Woolley, a well-known
oarpentvr, whose home is on Washing-
ton street, Long Branch City, was
stricken with paralysis yesterday af-
ternoon while making a purchase in
Frank K Oano's drug store. Mr. Wool-
ley had been doing some work for Oeo.
A. Llpptncott, He finished shortly af-
ter three o'clock and was on hi* way
home.

Mr. Otno had Mr. Woolley removed
to his Washington street home and Dr.
Scudder J. Woolley was called. He
found Mr. Woolley In a critical con-
dition. His right sldn was affected.

REACHED HIS MAJORITY
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ballenberg En-

tertain In Honor of Their
8on Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ballenberg,
who are summer residents of Long
Branch, gave a most enjoyable affair
last- Saturday evening at their city
residence. No. 240 East 48th street.
The affair was a surprise given for
Milton Ballenberg la honor of his,
twenty-first birthday.

Dancing, singing and playing games,
followed by a supper, he lpd to pass
the time away, and dawn had come
before the guests began to leave.

Among the "surprUera" were the
Misses Louise FeigenWatt, Sadie Ros-
enthal, Rose Sentinel, Hattie Rose-
born, Elsie Schlroel, Phoebe Schwel-
ler, Adele Baron, Sadie Lobel, Ger-
trade Llsner, Florence Clans, Sellna
Bendlen, Nellie Bernstein, Blanche,
Florence and Corlnne Ballenberg;
Messrs. Saul 3. Baron, Charles Kauf-
maan, Joseph HalbersUdt, Theodore
A. Meyer, Jack Lobel, David Feigen
blatt, Charles M. Rosepthal, Sidney
Kramer, Nathan Sobel, M. M. Oans,
Abe Lazlnsk, Ned Kramer, Sidney
Lisner, Abe Sobel, Joseph Bernstein,
Jack Bendlen, Walter Tunsslg, Will
Jacobson, Milton S. Ballenberg, Jerome
S. Ballenberg, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Levy, Mra. H. Relchenbach, Henry
Levy and Mr. and Mrs. S. Ballenberg.

CANNED FRUIT STOLEN
Addison Slooum's House Entered By

Thieves During Hi* Family's Ab-
senoe In Elizabeth,

During the absence of Mr, and Mrs.
Addlson Slocum, of Seventh avenue,
who were visiting friends In Elizabeth,
someone gained access to the cellar and
stole forty cans of fruit.

The Intruder demolished a cellar win-
dow, and In consequence two barrels
of potatoes and other produce became
frozen. Mrs. Stocum and her little son
returned home Wednesday..

ICE YACHTSMEN IN
EVENING COSTUME

Sknwabtrj Cl.b Heaters lod Prleodi
Altai Third A n n ! tail, Which

Was a Irilliait Affair

Colantd •ryant Appointed,
publishers' Pfss* to Bully iteoooV

i, Jnii 8.-rjiiv«rimr Murphy
ippolnlKil Onloliltl l^-wl" It.
f Allnntlfi City. Ohtof <>' •!>•
niiilinont ef Katitorlw ««dflints lifiti

WnrkahviM

This morning Mr. Woolley appear*
to b« mudh Improved and In a (alt way
to recover.

Up to the time h* was strlckon Mr,
Wooltey Appeared to be In food health
having complained but little of his con-
dition.

Tl.ket Holder* Tall* Notloe.

lit Hl«k'» Jewelry store, plotisn oall and
<H>mt>iir> th«tr numbers.

Dry Oood* by the Pound.
That annual xvnnt no iiajerly await-

<4 by luindrwU of dlaorlmlnadni Irny
pm, tnkiM PIMMI «t S a. m. Monday,
Jwtwrr nth , wltii th« bMt M»ort-

4 o* inntittfirturer*' sample*, rsm-
and sw»U ptmw tit m*it>tum,

v«lo«r«, taiwiRtrlM, ilnnlmn.
nln (or fancy work, quilting,

Mini.-

to sp.n.1 «
pi HI M (»"'

•* L»N«woo«l.
• « Mm. It

Mmit
at Si;, • i«nin.l

wh«t yim want
(htrgaln <1ay),at , i g

»l«i> hu*dr«d« of punndii nf nlna whlfe
•tiillllnr --"..« -i uu,.

'»f

WOOD STUMBLED
V AND LOST RACE
UK Inaol Aoiatear Skttiig CIIB-

MnleitnlbjKevnyliMito
I I M Bat Wit? Anther Coitest

Morris Wood, of Long Branch, t!
national amateur skating champion!
failed' In his attempts last night at the
outdoor skatlnB races held at Olympic
Field, New York, to lower figures he
had set for speed on skates. He lost to
•hlllp Kearney, the . T. A C . skater,

the one-mile handicap, but won handily
and with lot* to spare the two-mile
handicap. j^. . . .

In the one-rrHIe handicap Wood was
the scratch man, with Philip Kearney
and H. P. McDonald, of th« N. Y. A.
C, on the fifty yard mark.

At the crack of Starter See'* pistol
Wood took the Ice at a clip that soon
brought Mm within range of hi* field.
One by on* he picked up hla men. The
track at the Olympic Field is eight lap*
to the mile, and before he had gone
hree lap* h« had passed the stragglers

and there was no one between him and
victory Vat tile speedy Kearney and
McDonald. On the seventh lap he
passed McDonald, "vith Kearney but
three yards away.

A* he swung Into the stretch for
home he bad come up with Kearney,
and would have passed him but for the
fact that he stumbled on th* last turn,
losing his stride. It cost him five
yard*, but before he crossed the line
he had made up three of this, Kesrney
paoilng the tape a winner by scarce
wo yards. Harry McDonald came In
bird, three yards In the rear of Wood.

Wood had an opportunity for a rest
while a half mite novice was being run
and he made much of It. When he
facer the starter for the two-mile han-
dicap he was fresh and strong. There
wait a tendency to loaf on the first mile
of th* two-mil* race. Starting at the
tcratdh a* he did In th* mile. Wood
picked up most of the field before he
had gone the mile, and at that point
wan led by Ye&rby nnd Kearney. He

made for the stride.
At (ha inlki-ond-a-half mark Wood

and Kearney were skating neck and
neck, McDonald having coma Into third
position and Tearby dropping back In-
to fourth place. A* the Jlngln bell
•Oundnd for tho last lap Wood bent over
and with easy grace shot by Kearney
an though he were anchored. Every

foareaswlf hi* lead. nnd
though AjJtuvy mtuta .1 JaJiwnUt' ef-
fort he was unable to hold tho p*«'»
sat by tho < liiiiTfplon, who crossed the
mm- » wlnnor by ten yards. Kearney
followed him aorosa, and flv* yard* be-

HIS ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
William E. 8looum Entertain* In

Pleasing Manner at Hit Home,
No. 112 Sixth Avenue.

In honor of his eleventh birthday.
William E. Slocum, son of Ml. and
Mrs. W. E. Slocum, of 112 Sixth ave-
nue, celebrated In a delightful way last
Friday afternoon. A number of hll
young friends were present, and the oc-
casion was one of delight Among the
features were games, music and re-
freshments, all three being hugely en-
Joyed.

Those present were Bessie Pools, Al-
vin Poole, Joseph Rellly, Lee Egan, An-
na and Helen Calton, Edward Qalton,
Elisabeth Wlackl, Slgmnud Wlnskl,
Mary and Anna Flavin, Anna Mlnser,
Dennis nnd George Mlnser, Mattle
Knott Julia VunBrunt, Sarah Brasch^
Maude Johnson, Joe and John Young,
Ray and Joe Grant, James Robbln*,
Anna DeWltt, Katie Durltln, Ray Sm,
Lester and Elsie Slocum, Willie Slo-
cum, Edgar Tlce, Stewart Slocum, Jer-
ome Applegate, Louis Jackson, George
Lang, Rosle Hlnes, Bernard Edward,
John Mulligan, Nellie Mlnser, Lida
Johnson May and Nellie Carney,

ŝssW" ^s^ _̂ ej .^^^^ ̂ **a^^P ^P^ ̂ ff l^Sy^j^f-^ j i ^ ^ " * ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^

Secretary of New Jersey Society in Official
Capacity Recommends Importation of

Chinese to Relieve Scarcity of
Farm Help

Ice yachtsmen and their friends were
not skimming the Shrewsbury last night
at a mile a minute clip aboard white
winged fliers. Instead, they were
dancing with their wives and best girls
at the Lyceum, the occasion being the
third annual ball of the Shrewsbury
Ice Boat and Yacht Club.

It was a Jolly gathering. The yachts-
men came late, but they made up for
It by remaining till a late hour this
morning.

Music for the occasion was furnished
by Prof. J. Pitman West's orchestra of
seven pieces. And Such an orchestra It
was! While a number of new music-
ians graced the orchestra, the old
standbys, Malchow, Blalsdell and Fllnn,
were In their accustomed places and
filled their respective posts In their
usual up-to-date manner. Prof. West
presided at the piano.

W M after ten o'oloctf when, <ti»
erture was played by the orchestra.

:t was a master piece and charmed all
within Its soand. Then followed the
wo pan dance program, each con-

taining, twelve dances, concluding with
'Home, Sweet Home." . . •

One hundred couple* were premmt.
Visitors were present from Red Bank,
Heiv York and Asbury Park, The lad-
ies were handsomely attired, many eve-
ning gowns being worn for the
Ime at the reception.

The committees to whom much of the
success Is due consists, of the following:

Reception Committee—C. H. C. Claik.
E. J. Reid, B. H, Green, Douglas Rid-
dle, 'T. Fraser Price.

Floor Manager—Robert J. For***.
Floor Committee—Arthur Busmian,

Stewart Sherman, Harold L. Sesjjnan,
Thomas V. Arrowsmith, J. M. Richards,
W. B. Tuttle, Walter R Patten, Louis
Miller.

The ladies of St. James' Church

RIOT IN STAJE PRISON
Prisoner In Desperate 8truggl» Wound*

Two Keeper*—Me Commits 8ul-
old* Later.

By Publisher*' Preas to the Reoord.
Trenton, Jan. 8.—Prisoner, Charles

Brooks, was killed and Koepers John
| Fitzgerald and Harney were Injured

in a riot In the state prison to-day,
caused by Brooks attempting to es-
cape.

Urooks knocked Harney down with
an Iron bar and snatched bla pistol

and shot right and left, More than a
dozen sSots were exchanged between
the keepers and Brooks. The latter
had emptied his revolver, but thought
one bullet remained, and with a terri-
ble oath placed the weapon to bis tem-
ple and pulled the trigger In a vain
effort to commit suicide.

The keepers then closed upon him
and he wat removed to a dungeon cell.
Later attendants found Brooks swing-
ing from an Iron bar suspended by his
suspenders which he had locked about
his neck.

He was cut down but died soon.

first

hind came
for the mil* handicap Kearney's tlm«

wa* 1 mlnuM* H i d teoondu, nnd for
th* two-mile avant Wood's time t u
a minute* 61 9-B second*

Th,, Imlltft r.f the First
Church will hold a lirta
pie sale at Ml* r**tdeflet of
Hn«h«'», Janu
11«»9 mi

WIAWR INOICAfttlM

had

1t.lt.
from

served a most tempting supper In the
banquet room. Tiler* wa* an abund-
ance of everything good and the feast
was greatly enjoyed. . , ,
Club Ha* Many Member*, -

The Shrewsbury Io* Boat and Yacht
Club number* over two hundred mem-
bers. It wo* organised two year* ago
last February. The club ha* some
twenty yacht* ready to salt just a* soon
as the snow Is oleared from th* Ice.

The officers of the club are:
iCommodore, H. W. Reid: vice com-

modore, W, A. Seaman; recording sec-
retary, Harold Benman; financial sec-
retary, Edward Green; treasurer, John
L. Price; fleet cnptaln, O. P. Jollne.

The club has a number of trophies,
among them being th* Rice cup. Wal-
ter R. Patten hut offered an Interstate
trophy. The trophy Is open to challenge
from any recognised Ice yacht flub In

whereby a series of raves will be sailed
for th« coveted trophy.

The Shrewsbury Club has a number
of prominent members enrolled who
live In New York and *l»»whero.
Among them are Frank L. Sheppard,
ironeral manager of the Pennsylvania
Railroad: Hartwlg N. Munich, Walter
Content, T. HI. Rice, M. l> Roger*, Pet-
,i- !H. V.r, (. (>. .!i; n\ 'I. ,'Vli^ulii^oi1,
H. U. Snrgeant, Lout* Timriuii
bnum, L. O. Thompson, fleorge /f»p-f
llta, Milton Mnss, Wnltw Murphy, Mil.
Rnr flHbb* Murphy, R. V, M«u«, J. Mo-
DOIMM, T J, McCiutliv, Walter •)• Mn-
Al«««r. ic. A. Potts, 0, W. Pott*. R.
M, iMtn, H R. I'otts, Rmikhlll Potta,
C. H, »o*l»r, M. H. llrandt, 0 . f. Cook,
F. W. Cornish, t. V, Crowlty, Ramrd
ti»i"Inlel«, (1, IVwior, f, M, Bwoilm, <).
(I Hung, 1 HnnlrlKiiiuli, FrMl. l.owl-
mihn. Wtilter |j»wl»"'in nnfl O»fnr I*w-
Inohn,

Wti, (l»|lr« to Inform MIII «u*tom*T*
MM ftUl»ftkttl»t <mr «t..r.> will «Um
*f*Rlntt M t o'ciook, eanmmwing
J | Itth

MISS COHENS CONCERT
Though Dluppojritad B n i u n Talent

DlsappolnUd Her, th* Entertain-
ment Wa* V#ry P|*a*i«a.

Miss Florence Cohen, the popular
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
a Cohen, of Blb»ron. gave a concert
Tuetday night In the Lyceum at Long
Branch In aid of the Monmouth Me-
morial Hospital. A program of excep-
tional good talsttt had bsen prepared,
but the zero weather Interfered and a
number down on the list were kept
away. The entertainment was, never-
theless, pleasing, and a great success
both socially and financially.

Map* of Ml** Cohen's friend*, at El-
beron and vicinity, attended the enter-
tainment in tplte of the cold weather,
and enjojyed the program and the so-
cial time which followed. Excellent
muslo for dancing was furnlahed by
Pro(> J. P. West's orchestra.

Mis* Elisabeth Long and Mis* Cohen
sang several selections. Mis* Cohen
sang the Innammatus, from Stabat Ma-
ter and "Springtide."

Mis* Long *ang "To-night" In a very
pleasing manner. Ml** Oohen playing
the accompaniment.

The merry dancer* were served with
punch and cake, while Japanese fan*
were distributed a* souvenirs.

A select audtwioe was present and
hugely enjoyed the program, even
though some of the talent failed to pot
In an appearance.

His* Cohen (•*>• grateful to all who
assisted In anr manner and take* this
method of publicly thanking on* and
all.

Unrtfllaua. u!» 'lav iMl-thf
i * t t i

h«forn (.'losing hours. »ll«toil»)
fi«tHw»r» m*irit)iM*tt.

TWO LIVES LOST
IN A COLLISION

Baltlwre Mi Olb
Trill O u t * lit* • Freifht Trail-

By Publishers' Press to the Reoord.
Cumberland, Md., Jan. 8 , - A Balti-

more and Ohio ptasengar train, a dqu>
ble-hsadar, rrashod Into a freight at
Bvltt* «r««k near hero this morning,
Both engines w«r« completely demol-
ished.

F lruwn Ketauver, ol th« first on
i l u u j d i liHt.mtlj' kllUid, icul Bngl

ftmrt^nahartt so badly scalded and
nrusbed that ta« died In a taw hours.
BnRln«*r Hnmphroy and Clmman (!im
rad, of th" second onglne, <v»i« badly
Injurnd.

All th* trains on th* road were
UUxikad bf the wreck.

To our fltMtam«r» •tut Ik* «*n*rai
publlo. On and after January IK, !'»>•
th» <H>\<\»Mn ()wn«r IMipt, »toi» will
bit oleMd' »very nvonlni. Hitlirddr »*
cuplnd. at « o f look, »ml Intnndlng
|>urch«Mtr« will obllg* M end our om
plojrM by buying b*fo«« Closing hnum.
ri<vln*telnii 0<»rn«r tMOt 8U»6. T«*

< vi«il»ii
III li.jlil a !<iaati. «ak« and

pl» «•!• at the rtwldetiim of Mrs R M

Special to the Record.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 8.—State R o t *

Commissioner Henry I. Budd, of Mount
Holly, acting In his official capacity
of secretary of the New Jersey Horti-
cultural Society, yesterday recom-
mended at tho twenty-ninth annual
meeting of the body that the Chines*
exclusion act be repealed ' and that
Mongolian* be Imported to work o»
the farms of New Jersey. He de-
clared this was the only way ot re-
lieving the present scarcity of farn)
help, because American young men
and women, as well as European im-
migrants, seek the town* and citie*
to the entire neglect of agricultural
and other rural pursuit*.

He urged upon farmers and fruit
growers the necessity ot appeal Uf
Congress tor admittance of the eolllf
labor. It was during his report on the
Jersey cranberry crop that he made
the recommendation, He said the
state yield of cranberries would no$
be less than half & million bushels an4
there would be heavy losses because
of the lack of pickers.

W. H, Reid, ot Tennent, Monmoutk
county. In bis report a* president of
the society, recommended the repeal
of the law which prohibit* the klUIn*
of robins. He says the bird* do muck
damage to fruits and borrle*.

The sessions ot the society whlck
are being held at the State HOUBB will
be continued UBtll to-morrow after-
noon. There is a large attendance of
•tate fruit urowers here, an* «n l »
terestlng program has be*n prep*r*4
(or all of the sessions)

PYTHIAJjISJNSTALL *
Charle* L, William* th* New Chancet*

lor Conynandor of Ocean Lodge,
No. 83, Of Thl* City.

Officers of Ocean Lodge, No. 88,
Knights of Pythias, were Installed s |
Castle Hall Tuesday evening by Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Chancellor Anyii
a Burke. Notwithstanding the col«
weather, a large following ot D
and Pythlfta were In attendance.

Charles h, Williams is the newlj;-
Installed chancellor commaoder- .,-

Ocean 1-odge Is one of ths pioneer
secret orders o{ Long Branch. It n,unv
bers close to 160 members, among, IM
members being some ot tha foremonji
business men »sd resUsats of Lonf
branch. , ,

Rsbekah Anniversary Tvnlfllit.
Beulah Rebekah Degree Lodg*, No.

46, I. O. O. F., will) Mlebrate Its elghik
anniversary in Hicks' Hall to-nigh*.
Grand Muter a L. Ross and staff and
tke president of tb» BUte Rebekftb
Assembly and staff will be among tne
gueats. The officer* tor »04 will lie
installed. ,

Deputy f»r*MM*d With • Oak*.
District Deputy Orand Master Chaa.

L. Wlllltttns and staff Installed the oflj-
cere ot Asbury Park iJulge. No. | ( | , L
O. 0. F., last night. Among th« ol*-
tlngulshed visitors In attendance at tji»
meeting Was Grand Master Hlmuud, t#
Ross, of Cape May Court House. The
grand master was accompanied by a
number of his staff. Deputy William"
performed his work In such ft mann*jr
that nt the close of tiro Installation h*
.viHi nrixiniitnil with « cake.

Brtsd, Cak* and Pie 8*1*
on Saturday siternoon In the stofe,
(turner of Droadway and Bra*ohport
avenue, by the ladles of the First R*>
formed Church.

Publie ta le
of Valuable real propettjr Inflated at
t.mtK Hrnncli, Mew Jqney. On M
(lay, January Hlh, ,H fm •',<.iut
Fr*«hold, at two o'clock In tho sftoe-
noon tHIIr* Will h« nold by the 4
to the highest bidder, what Is
as th« "P(iStl»vlvanl» Chili tf
conslailb* of twu hundrtd anil nlatSB
feat »u O(!«*n nvoniie anil six hanilreA
and Illy fnet on Urlifhtnn avMna;
alno two coliftum, knnwu a* tb« "bal/
• loMiKfH," ullmild on th* corner of
HmmnO siui (!hol««* avmuet. f u r
n«|* will afford a «r<wt (ipiHirtunltjr t*
atir (inn dMlrltix lo uinkn % t»t* \i
viidlnionl In fxing Minucli reaU pm(r
»rty. Particulars •» i" iha mnonot of
iiltim acalnki tb« pr.^. . ,^ win n* fn(l
nlnh.ii) hv <l «' llnnnr.lua, shorlff «f
Muninitiilh cfMllitv l|^l

« <>»r nmp

7 In f> ii m



TWO LONG BRANCH RBCOftD, MIGAY, JANUARY S, 1»M.

RUSSIAN WARSHIPSSftfL
Fleet Leaves Port Arthur to In-

tercept Japanvie Squadron.

RUSSIA'S BEFLY UASATISFAOTOBY

lapan Hold* Ministerial Confarano* To-
day to Deoid* What Action Shall Ba
Taken—Public 8entim«nt F»vor« Im-
medlaU Rtcouraa to Arms.

Port Arthur, via Clicfo, Jan. a - -
tavern 1 warships left here nt mtd-
Mtflit to re-enforce the cruisers with
Ike purpose of meeting a Japanese
lanitdrou of four Ironclads approaching
Korea to stop ilx Japanese coal ladeu
Ihlps from Japan destined for Port
Arthur and to cancel their charter to
I Russian firm here.

take Lalkul Is frozen.
There Is n normal movement of troops

ti both directions on the railway.
The I'ort Arthur defenses are com-

plete, and the authorities are confl-
laut.

The array Is excited, but the higher
Htli'ers are renisrkiiblv calm, bellev-
kg thut the Japuncse are only demon-
ttiutlng.

RUSSIA'S REPLY fiECRET.

That It la Not Plsailng to Japan la
Announced.

London, Jan. 8.—None of the special
Mblt'brams from Tokyo printed In this
Morning's papers are able to give the
MiitcntH of Knsala's reply, but all con-
far In believing It to be unsatisfactory.
It appeurs that It may still be undeliv-
ered, as Baron dc Rosen, Russian mln-
later to Japan, Is suffering from an ear
affection.

Slender hope Is still drawn from the
fact that another ministerial confer
nice ut Tokyo In fixed for today, the
presumption being that Japan will
Iniilte another remonstrance before pro-
ttvdlng to extreme measures.

According to the Standard's Tokyo
wrrciipoudr-nt, an increasing nuibber of
Mnimsliips is being requisitioned dully
IS transports.

The corn-spoudrnt of the Daily Mall
It Tokyo reports on the authority of
Hit upwiquiper Chlo that one Japanese
ha* be™ murdpred near Port Arthur
DM that four others have been serious-
ly Injured, but no details are given.

'J'lio Dally Telegraph attaches con-
rtdcrnble Importnnco to the departure
•f M. BozobrazoflT, who was recently
Mined by the czar to a secretaryship of
Mkitc and who is a leader of the war

for the Riviera and prints what
ires Is an entirely reliable state-

lw!lit from a blgb Japanese official con-
Hriulng the stories of M. Bozobrazoff's
Warlike Influence over the <snr in far

affairs. Tbe Dally Telegraph
h»p»» "whether it Is real or diplomatic
V. Ilozobrnzoff's Illness will prove the
beginning of Russian wisdom."

JAPAN UNDECIDED.

Russia's Antwer Unaatlafaetery—Na
tlon Deeply Stirred.

Tokyo, Jan. R-Tlie attitude of Ja-
pan toward the response of Russia la
•till nndeflned.

The premier, the minister of foreign
affairs, tbe minister of war, tbe min-
ister of finance and the minister of
naval affairs beld a council yesterday
afternoon. It was decided that tbe.
cabinet should confer wltb tbe elder
Statesmen before' deciding on a counts
•f procedure.

It la manifest tbat Russia's proposals
are unsatisfactory, though the govern-
ment Is silent on the subject It U be-
llaved that Russia will make conces-
•lona In one direction and Impoae new
conditions In another.

A high- authority her* n y s the Rus-
sian reply Is unsatisfactory, especially
In the features bearing upon the ques-
tion of Korea. He asserts that the
Rnaslnu government In K» comiminlca-
tlon expresses a desire for a peaceful
settlement of the matter* In dispute.

The Japanese nation Is deeply stirred.
Public sentiment favors the abandon-
ment of negotiation*, b»U«ving them to
ba useless, and urge* a resort to arm*.

'It I* becoming apparent that Japan
Would resent an; Intervention upon
tbe part of any of tbe outside powers
III the extremity of tba crisis. It la
thought possible here that tbe United
States might Intervene. Such Inter-
vention, the Japanese say, would be
nnjuit and only create delay, wblcb
would be advantageous to Russia.

Italian Crulaar Ordered to China.
Callno. Jan. 8.—Tbe Italian cruiser

Poglln has been ordered to sail Imme-
diately for China.

SENATORS OPPOSE PALMA

rr

Nebraska Pioneer Dead.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan, 8,-Ooneral Victor

Vtroualn, a pioneer of Nebraska, I*
dMd. He nerved throughout tbe war
of the rebellion, enlisting wltb nn nil.

aflttr gnnpral, being one of the few uiou
wiiom congnuM by vote coinnmniird
for bravery. He win United Rtaten
eonanl r«apectl<rely at Barranqullla and
Colon during tbe flrnt and aecond ad-
Bllnlttrntlons of Pretld«nt Clevelnnd.

\ 8trong Effort to Paes Lottery Bill
Over His Veto'

Havana, Jau. 8.—The reading In tbo
senate of the text of 1'reaideiit Palma's
reto of the lottery bill provoked strong
apposition, and an attempt will be
made to pass the bill over the veto, to
which public opinion Is generally op-
posed.

It was understood that tbe session of
would close, last night, but

lie Semite HftiT a heated discussion re-
•olved by 11 to 0 to postpone the vote
30 the passage of the lottery bill over
Hie president's veto until the absent
Ihenibers can be summoned. The ab-
tiutees have been telegraphed for, and
it is expected that the bill will narrow-
ly fail of passage by tbe two thirds
majority which Is now required.

President Palmnfs message condemn-
ed the lottery as ahomlnable, demoral-
izing and nothing else than a form of
gambling prohibltrd by Inw. He snld
that a lottery liiduces Idleness, kills
ambition and Initiative, and that thosf
committing themselves to such a schemt
base their hopes on Uie sacrifice of sav-
ings for a mere Improbable stroke ot
luck.

The president on Us attention to tht
fact that tbe Cubnn lottery terminated
when Spanish aontrol of tbe Island
ceased and that eockflghtlng, bullflght-
Ing and the lottery were suppressed by
the military government of Cuba. If
Ihc new republic established these, the
president said, It would be a different
republic from what the Cuban patriots
fought for.

President Palma quoted a long list of
distinguished revolutionists and writ-
ers against the lottery and asserted
I hut those who governed tbe destinies
of tbe state are responsible for tbe ed
uen tlon of the people to higher Instead
Df lower standards of morality and pa-
triotism.

RUTH CLEVELAND DEAD.

Eldest Child of Bx-Preeidant Cleveland
Diaa Suddenly at Princeton Home.
Princeton, N". J., Jan. 8.—Ruth, tbe

eldest datfgbter of ex-President and
Mrs. Cleveland, Is dead of heart fail-
ore, occasioned by a mild attack of
Diphtheria. Tbe child was sick but
tour days, and her condition was not
ransidered dangerous,

A sudden weakness of the heart
brought on by the diphtheria caused a
rapid sinking spell. Deatb caino al-
most before ber parents and Dr. Wl-
koff, the Cleveland family physician,
realized her danger.

Dr. Wlkoff said that she was suffer-
ing from a mild form of diphtheria
tnd tbat the heart affection was nut
anticipated.

Many messages of condolence are be-
ing received.

Tbe funeral services will be held at
the Cleveland home, conducted by the
Rev. Maltland Bartlett. Mr. Cleveland,
with President Flnley, Dean Andrew
West and a few Intimate friends, will
accompany the body to Princeton ceme-
tery, where Interment will take place.
Dr. Bryant says the other children
Ihow no signs of diphtheria.

Ruth Cleveland, the eldest child of
n-Presldent Cleveland, was born at
BIB Madison avenue, New York city,
Oct. 8, 1801, and was named for Mrs.
Cleveland's mother, Ruth. Sbe was
known to the nation as Baby Ruth
while she was a cbftd In the White
(louse. She bore a remarkable likeness
to her mother. Sbe bad two sisters
•nd two brothers.

Typhoid In Montreal. '
Montreal, Jan. 8.—There are approxi-

mately 1,000 cases of typhoid fever In
l.ils city and tbe half dosen smaller
municipalities which Join It on three
tides. The health officers of the vari-
ous suburban towns say that tbls
alarming total Is being added to rapid-
ly despite vigorous precautions. Po-
licemen have for tbe past week gone
from house to house distributing print-
ed warnings urging householders to
boll tbelr drinking water and to make
Inquiries as to tbe condition of tbe dal-
rios.

Militia and Citizen* Enjoined.
Cripple Creek, Colo., Jan. 8.-Jndg»

W. P. Seeds of the district ot Teller
county on tbe application of the attor-
neys for the Western Federation "of
Miners has Issued a temporary Injunc-
tion against the state militia, tbe Mine
Owners' association and the Citizens'
nlllnnce, enjoining them from driving
tiny union miners from the district. The
hearing on the writ Is set for Jau. 11.
This is In anticipation of tbe pro-
gramme of deportation of strikers, said
to be contemplated by the military.

CONVICTION FOHDRIGGS
Former Brooklyn Congressmar.

Found Guilty by Jury.

A BE00MMOJDATI0H TO MEEOT

fatal Natural Oaa Inploelen.
llmlra, N. Y., .Inn. ".-An •xplMkW

nf nntnrnl fnt In n burner tn ttio hull.
MIH' <>!' Ml" MWIflil lllKll «f till! (WUtlVUt'A
of Timothy 'h-ui.i In W f c W t f M B
<i'<iloi'k In the innrnlnK (•nuaml Mm rttmth
of Mia* Mnry Mi'f'nmbrMg*, a nlw*
or Mm Train, «nd tha almost total <!••
•Irmllini of till) homo.

Harrlman Union PanlnVe HaaaV
Now York. .Inn. H. PI. It llnnlmnti

•Zfta ypdtfitifiy cli'rfl-*! |M-i'*ti1rHt nf tlitf
t'hlon riii-llti' Uiilh'iihl I'njMiiniif In
miiM-W(l I I (S Hurt. whfi««> ii-eltnntlnn
WM n<"«#pl»»rt wltU iMiiliilloim ot r*

Heard Murder Cries by Phone.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 8.—Jarae*

(Hrueld locked tbe door of his flat on
the third floor of tbe building opposite
lie West hotel and then told bis wife

lie meant to kill ber. He next telephon-
ed a friend a mile away to "hold tbe

woman'* wreamn and three revolver
•hots. He notified tbe police, who
fofccil open the door and found flnr
Held dying from a bullet wound In Ida
head, His wife was dead. Sbe bad
9MB shot twin* la the bead.

Accused Man In Postal Scandal Cat
Admitted on Witness Stand the Re-
ceipt of Cash For Influence Prom Au
tomatic Cashier Company.

Now York, Jan. 8.—Former Demo
erotic Congressman Edmund H, Drig^i
of Brooklyn was found guilty by n
jury before Judge Thomas in the Ualt
eu States court, Brooklyn, on an indict
tnent charging the unlawful use of Li-
Influence as a congressman In tbe snt;
of automatic cashier machines to Hi-
postollice department.

The Jury was out only thlrty-flv«
mluutes. In Its verdict the Jury nnul:
u strong recommendation for mercy.

When Mr. Urlggs was on thV staii>l
be freely admitted tbat he had pfa'wil
250 of the cashier company's machines
In various departments of the iiostofttn
ut Washington and that he was puM
$1,500 by the company.

Mr. Driggs also admitted that hi
gave money to George W. Beavers,
who was a superintendent In the post
office department He declared tbal
at tbe tlmo he gave Beavers $2,800 in
1000 It was not for services rendered,
but went toward a campaign fund. At
that time Mr. Drlggs was a enpdlrinU
for president of the borough of Brook
lyn.

Judge Thomas said tbflt In view ol
the frank attitude of Mr. Drlggsj dur
ing the trial he would be- as lenlen
wltb him as possible. On the plea ot
Attorney Hlrsch Judge Tlioma.s con
sented to defer sentence until After the
present term of court, wblcii expires
Tuesday. Tbat will give Drlggs ninety
days at liberty on bis present bond.

Judge Thomas assured Attorney
Hii-scli that, while he would make the
punishment as lenient as possible, tlic
law called for both imprisonment and
a fine. The maximum penalty Is iui
prisonment for two years and a fine of
$10,000.

Under this verdict Drlggs can ntvei
again bold elective office until restored
to citizenship by tbe president.

NEW POINT FOR DIETRICH.

Defense 8eye He Was Not a Senator at
Time of Alleged Crime.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. a—Tbe trial o(
United States Beuutor Dietrich In tbe
federal court on an Indictment alleging
bribery In connection with the appoint-
ment of a postmaster at Hastings, Nob.,
progressed rapidly until a point was
reached where the first witness for tbe
government was placed on the stand,
when General Cowin, chief counsel for
Senator Dletricb, Interposed a demurrer
on the ground that Mr. Dletricb lmd
not taken the oath and wan not, there
fore, a United States scnlltoV friieil "the
alleged bribery occurred.

Tbls question was acknowledged by
counsel for both sides to be a new one,
and each hod prepared argument on tbe
subject. Tbe court reserved Its opinion.

Tbe point raises the question whether
a member of congress Is niueuuble to
the United States government an n
member of congress between tbe time
of his election and the date of bis quail
lieu lion as a member of the bouse to
which be is elected.

Heath Is Summoned.
Salt Lake City, Jan. 8.—A summons

In the case of tbe government against
August W. Mnclien was served on ex.
Assistant Postmaster General Perry
8. Heutb by United Btates Marshal
Haywood. Mr. Heath arrived at Ills
home from Denver and wa«/-toUI Im-
mediately of tbe reports that a sub-
piena bad been Issued for him:- -tie at
once presented himself at the marshal's
ottlco and asked that the papers be
served. Mr. Heutb left for Washing-
ton last evening to give testimony In
tbe case.

A Tight 8quee<e.
Saratoga, N. V., Jan. 8.-William Kel-

logg of Palmer Falls, this county, em-
ployed as a machine tender by the In-
ternational Paper company, Is a living
but a badly bruised example of the fact
tbat a man can pass through * space
ordinarily n fraction over four Inches
wide and survive. He was caught In
the ponderous reals of a slawly moving
paper machine, and It cannot be ex-
plained how be escaped death elcnit
that tbe winding paper yielded to hUr
form. ^ """, ,'

To Harness the Oreaa River.
Rock Island, 111., Jan. 8.-A vlelt of

Congressman Lorlmer Here dlsMAses
the fact that there Is a plan to lianipn>
tbe Mississippi rapids bere and use tur
water power. It Is proposed to build «
dike BOO feet from tbe north A M

Naw Ysrk Olri'a D.but In Vienna.
VlMina, Jan, 8. - Alma fltaiml of N*w

Fork, a pianist, nnd* her debut hare
l) ,1 ,•>!!. i1,1 4II/1III " / J i l l ! l i u i . l l l l l l , l l i . l

ftoliKnilnn violinist. I d * reeMvad an
•ntlumlaatlii ramptlon, anil lh» crltlM
ir» greatly plpawrt with h«r neffonn

lit-- will ttMompany
il' » of Huaala.

•r»ot.l fn " L ' Kil l . ThfM,
Naw York. .Inn. N Tltrcti emplarjrfNiR

of tha Kln«« <'011111» M)t«iv«tf<l mllrnm)
w»ro klllml In 11 collHlon trblch Umk

In Haul Nrtv Vmk t.i.ilhn, am

Mexhlxiti

Mi foot rail, which will develop SO,-
000 horsepower, t.orlnier tam« ben
merely as a member of tbe river and
harbor comuiltte*.

Death of Mining
Orass Valley, Cal., Jan, H-tnformn-

tlon baa been received at hi* U«m*
bore of the dmilli at Hiiowhnll, AM».
of Airhlo NIvens, one of tba for«moa%

• ••< '<• • < • > - , . ' f i i ' • < f - t n , i ( i • ' - \ < t ,

lie riii'Diilly returned from Korea, Where
be w«ut to examine mines tor, an Kng-
l l h d M i

•nglntar SlUmerf for Wrack.
<!hnm»»rebiira/, I'd.. .Ian. 8 -Tlie) «*»

onor'a Jury baa ruliirnod a verdtvt luiMk
IliK Kiiatlliimr .tainm S!!i"«il.roiieli r**
•|i»ii«llilo fur Ibn wiwW
land Vnllny raflri>eit n*
Now V M I ' I

mom

STATEMENT
We're Proud to Make

1000 retafl druggists who are the leaders of the drug
trade of the United States, and that means the
world, and who are rated by Bradstreet and Dun.
at $20,000,000 and whose retail business aggregates

over $70,000,000 annual sales, have agreed to give their name, financial
backing and endorsement to the guarantee that Rexall Mucu-Tone
will cure any disease or trouble arising from Catarrh or they will
refund the money.

We are proud of our connection with the Rexall Remedies, partic-
ularly so of Mucu-Tone.

Why ? Because a remedy must be something out of the ordinary
that will get our backing. It's not all profit that leads us and our 1,000
associates into endorsing this remedy. It is our years of experience
with medicines and our knowledge of them that teaches us that

REXALL MUCU-TONE
is a bona-fide discovery for the cure of all ailments due to Catarrhal
affections. We know that it is not a cure-all, but a remedy built on
scientific lines—not a patent medicine—each one of the 1,000 druggists
knows its formula and its value. It has one great additional value
besides curing constitutional Catarrh—that is as a system builder. No
such tonic was ever before designed for the curing of inflammation of
the mucous membrane—nor can it be improved- on in the present age.

Just stop and reason with yourself for one minute—we are doing
business right here in your midst—could we afford to offer our name
and endorsement to Mucu-Tone as be do if we did not know that it is
an honest medicine? Can we afford to agree—as we hereby do—that
we will refund you every penny you pay us for the medicine if it does
not benefit you? ,

, All we ask is your word and the empty bottle and we'll give your
money back. No signed certificate. We believe the public, especially
the sick, are honest—and we hope that they believe we are honest
also. If they do, certainly every sick person who suffers from any of
the following ailments should take advantage of our offer to-day.

Rexall Mucu-Tone cures:

CATARRH OF THE NOSE
Symptoms:—Chilliness, lassitude, feverlshness and a tight sensation
and fullness In the head, obstructing the nasal passages. At first
there is a watery discharge, but later this becomes thick, yellow and
tenacious, constantly dropping into the throat.
If neglected ulceration and decay of the cartilage and bones occur,
often perforating the palate. Headache, foul breath, weak and watery-
eyes, inability to think connectedly, and loss of memory an further
symptoms.

CATARRH OF THE THROAT
Symptoms:—First, an irritation and sensation of heat and dryness,
with a constant hawking; later, copious expectoration of phlegm,
throat sore, breathing difficult, and voice affected.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH
Symptoms:—SuStret is weak, diuy, emaciated, hollow-cheeked,
dull-eyed, restless, and nervous; his sleep is troubled, he has bad
dreams; is despondent and fearful of impending calamity; has dull,
grinding or sharp shooting pains in side or stomach; suffers nausea,
after eating, is short of breath, and has a hot, bitter fluid rising in
throat.

CATARRH OF THE INTESTINES
Symptoms:—Constant dull, grinding pain in the bowels and a weaken-
ing diarrhea, consisting largely of watery excretions with floating strip*
of detached bowel membrane, which later develops into bloody flux.
Emaciation, inability to extract nourishment from food, nervousness
and sleeplessness,

CATARRH OF THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Symptoms:—Skin drawn and yellow. Sight blurred with black
apeeks floating on field of vision. Sufferer feels weak and diizy.
Rising suddenly after itooping causes everything to turn dark. A dull
pain in the small of the back which gradually uses up all vitality, leaving
the victim trembling and exhausted. Also a constant desire to urinate.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
Symptoms:—'Sharp pains in the lower abdomen and a loss of control
of the urine. Constant desire to urinate, with Intense pain as water
touches the sore membranes. As a result, the victim is continually
straining and Is soon brought to • state of nervous collapse. Face
drawn and pallid, eyes dull, palms of hands and feet damp and clammy.

PELVIC CATARRH
Symptoms:—A eonstant leucorrhea, exhausting and often offensive,
accompanied by dragging pain ih. the back and hips, lower abdomen •
and thighs. Stomach disturbances and skin eruptions, sick headache
and dlislness. Trouble is accompanied by female irregularities, con-
stipation and a disordered stomach.

BROKFN-nnWM SYS1TM
symptoms:—I he symptoms preceding physical and mental collapsai
are loss of weight and strength, pallor, palpitation of the heart, short-
ness of breath, nervousness, despondency and unrestfulnesn; laisltud*
and dullness; lack of energy and Inability to concentrate powersi
irregular appetite and bowels j dyspepsia and headache.

You may not believe what ift printed above, but k>» do, and if
yon buy Rexall Mucu-Tone or any other Rexall Remedy and find
we are wrong we will give you back your money as cheerfully as we
>i-rft ft tf yon !nww of tiny better way for us to show our endorse-
rnont of Rexnll Remedies, tell us, and we'll gladly adopt it

W M . X SMYTH a JR., DRUGGIST.

iUiveriieo in Ui« Long BrauoJ
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SAIRS AVENUE HAS
BEEN REASSESSED

New Ommissieners Change Original As-
sessmenls and Gin Damages to

Fwis Estate and Mr. Daltoo

The extension of Salrs avenue was
before tho Board of Commissioners
Wednesday night. The special com-
mittee appointed to revise the assess-
moot made by Charles Thoma, Daniel
W. Wardell and Adolph Kurrus, made
a lengthy report.

There wero several typographical
errors In the summary given yesterday
of tho awards for damages recom-
mended by tho committee instead of
the awards made by the old commis-
sioners. The corrected summary is as
follows:

Ferns estate—Damage to Forns es-
tate, West End avenue. 50 feet used
for street, at $30 per foot, $1,600;
moving building, $25; total, $1,525.

Damage to Ferns estate east o(
Brighton avenue, 17.1 used for street,
at $100, $1,708.33; moving building,
$200; total, $1,908.33. Prom which de-
duct Increaeo In valuation of Ferns es
tate. Brighton avenue, 32.11, at $35
$1,152.12; total damage to Forns es-
tate east of Brighton avenue, $756.21

Dalton's Brighton avenue property
32.11 feet for street, $3,291.66; damage
to building, 11,600; total, $4,791.66.

Increase in valuation of balance of
Dalton lot, 54.7 feet, at $35 per foot,
$1,910.48; total damages, $2,881.24.

Recapitulation—Ferns estate, West
End avenue, $1,526; Brighton avenue,
$756.21; Dalton property, Brighton
avenjio, $2,881.24; cost of old commls-
HloneVa, $109; co»t of new, $33:82; to-
tal, |i>,306.2l .' ;;

Following ia a summary of the ban*
flts assessed to the property owners
on tfle different streets and avenues:
Salrs avenue, increase In valuation,
3,195.7 feet, at .70, $2,286.56,

Nirmbir of feet on HuHck street to
bo Increased In valuation, 400 feet, »t
.60, $243.60.'

Number of feet on Wast End ave-
nue, from Second avenue to the ralV
road, 1,583,5 feet, at .86, $1,346.60.

Number of feet on Brighton avenu*,
west line of J. O. Lyon's and Eva K.
Rhoades' properties, 1,078 feet, at .17.
$182.41, making * total of $5,305.27.

The property owners will bo notified
of their assessment By the clerk and
any objectors will be given an oppor-
tunity to be beard at the ueit, regular
meeting of the board.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
FOR LONG BRANCHERS

L*otun* of Mr. Fr»d«r!ok Manl.y Arc
In Great D«m*nd All Over th*

Country.
The people of our city will have tho

rare opportunity next week of hearing
BO pleadntr and notable a lecturer us
Mr. Frederick Manley in his series en-
titled, "Destiny and the Individual." Mr.
Manley, though dealing with Shakes-
pearian characters, treats them not at
nil in th* ordinary way. His lectures
are unique, full of profound thoughts,
and strlklnt phraseology, and every-
where refer to the luntWmental prob-
lems of life, lilt character* ilva, move
and hatv* being.

Tfhs lecture* are not humorous,
thouih they are witty; but they are so
exceedingly good and Interesting that
Mr. Itft&W 1« In (lcmnrnl the country

tlonal «ocletle«. Lnng flruiwh should
not be slilw to rrconnlM the status of
•uoh ft man, and show such requirnl"
tlon by Win* to hear him.

The first iMitttra will bn glvwn on
Wednesday evening. January II, upon
the upeclal subject, "Hhylook," On th*
lhr*s sucMsdlng W«dnn»dny» will ht
<iri]vi>ro<l the other lecturon of th« »er-
!,.n uiHtn thp mihjuota, "M»<'hdth," "Bru-
tym" ;r<jiii»tf ttt f^hult^spciirft."

, , m i l < i.ii.-t.- HI fm' »llM-

H!i. i i . i iui™ mny >>« prouurad > t
Hmyflio'n ninl flrltton"* drillr ilOtf* tUliti
fmiii ii"v K'lichni In the dlntrlot. For
Hi., iiini'in of bunlrirtm men <hn tw'tiir**
will tint in'Pftn until i*id p. in.

Hdfiavi.ilnil fr«m • rr»«MrW Bib.
John Miirrln. of IT* •pf*fl« Strwflt,

-.ng llranch. who h*« mm I»M it|>
nit ««<i»k« with • fmrtHtW rib, i»

RED MEN AWARD
HANDSOME PRIZES

Officers of TafcaoasseTTiibe Raised Usl
Night bj> Past Great Sachem

William J. Smythe, Jr.

William J. Smythe, Jr., P. O. S., of
Tokanaesee Tribe, Improved Order of
Red Men, Installed the newly-elected
olheere of Takanassee at last nlght'e
sleep in Red Men's Hatt. Deputy
Oruat Sachem John Bishop, of Wana-
musBa Tribe, Oakhurst, was unavoid-
ably absent. Tho following officers
were installed:'

Sachem—Prank Griffith.
Senior Sagamore—E. P. West.
Junior Sagamore—Chas. Flammer.
Prophet—Wm. C. Hayden.
Chief of Records—H. B. Cubberley.
Collector of Wampum—A. Cramer.
Keeper of Wampum—-W. J. Stnythe,

Jr., P. G. S.
Trustees—A. R. Herron, Howard

Hampton and J. H. 0. Schenck.
Kepresentatlvo to State Council-

William Fritz.
Mr. Smythe Is always welcome on

the floor and his pleasing remarks are
hugely enjoyed. He had the pleasure
of presenting a handsome Past Sach-
em's regalia to William C. Hayden,
and the two prizes awarded by the
tribe to the members bringing In the
largest number of application csnlB.
Tho gold badge was presented to E. P,
West and tho fountain pen to Brother
Fagan.

Two new pale faces were adopted
after which refreshments were served.1

Special to pally B*cor«.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 8 Senator

Dryden has received a petition from the
Arherican Lead Pencil Company, of Ho-
hohon, advocating the annexation of
San Domingo. It is understood the
concern has large Interests thefe.

Senator Kean has Introduced a bill
at the request of Representative Lan-
nlug to correct the military record of
the late Stephen W. Stryker, of Tren-
ton. Striker wefs charged with having
converted a soldier's bounty to his own
use, tried by court-martial and, al-
though his demurrer was suataliwd, he
was dismissed from the army. The bill
l» dtWgnea to correct his military reo-

i ord and remove the stigma from his
i name In th» Interest of hid family.
I Bills to increase the pensions of Mal-
colm Bottles, Capt. M. S. Austin and
Mis. Sarah M. C. Sllveres were also

; Introduced by Senator Kean at the re-
i quest of Mr. I.unnlng.
: Judge banning hag recommended the
renppolntmcnt of William O. Simpson
an postmaster, at High Bridge, Hunter-
don County.

Mrs. Limning, the wife of the Con-
gressman, cume down yesterday and at-
tended the President'* reception last
night with her husband.

The Navy Department haB awarded
the contract for a tug for the super-
visor of the New York harbor to J. H.
Dialogue, of Camden.

Senator Dryden will not be able to
attend the banquet of the Wilmington i
Board of Trade this evening on account
of a slight cold.

Everett R. Barrett has been appoint-
ed to a clerkship In the office of the
Second Customs district of Now York,
having passed the required civil service
examination. He was recommended for
the place by Senator Dryden.

Millie—Poor Mr. Jones was unable to
ineattyscreditors, I bear.

Jack—Oh, no; that's quite wrong.
His difficulty was to dodge 'em.

I

OFFICERS
MUCH ANNOYED

NonAdoplloa of Dick U w
Ian lay Cane Unj Isjiripu

Ceapficatioof

Spocla! to the Record.
Trenton, Jan. 8.—The effect of the

discovery made yesterday by I he State
Military Commission that tho reor-
ganization of the New Jersey National
Guard, under the provisions of the
bick military law passed by Coqgroaa,
was irregular will be widespread and
sweeping. Aa wan told by wire dis-
patches to this paper yesterday after-
noon the irregularity exists because
the New Jersey Legislature never ac-
cepted the Dick law.

The military board accepted the law,
and on Its recommendation Governor
Murphy asked for and secured the
appointment of General Qulncy O. M.
ulllmoro by 'the federal army authori-
ties aa the Now Jersey military In-
structor and inspector. This ia now
clearly illegal. Then again the state
In general and the commissioned offi-
cers of the different companies In par-
icular have spent money for the re-

equipment and re-uniforming of the
Guard and this too leads to a muddle.

It Is expected that tho coming Leg-
slature will accept the law and then,

an effort will be made to have it pasu
a bill legalising tbe changes already
made. Then it will be necessary to
re-enlist the men of tho Guard before
hey can be available for national duty

and privileges.

A number of men who are dlseatln

advantage of this opportunity t* drop
out and in the replacing of them with
new recruits there Will lie considerable
confusion and loss of time.

On the whole the condition Is one
which Is causing the military authori-
ties much annoyance. Just who is re-
sponsible for tbe mistake has not yet
been figured out.

favors Pull Investigation.
Representative Parker In discussing

the bill to extend the time for the build-
Ing of the bridge over Newark Bay to
Bayonne from Elizabeth says that lit
thinks the matter should be inquired
Into carefully before anything Is done
because of the interests that will be
affected. '

Representative Howell has been ad
vised that a pension of $8 a month has
been granted to George B. Blrdsali, of
Manasquan, from Nov. 4, 1903.

A. N. Calrymple, of Newark, who has
been Representative Parker's secretary
for several years, has resigned to de-
vote his entire time to the practice o;
law. He Is one of the best known sec-
retaries at the Capital, and has a wide
circle of friends. Mr. Bostwlck, of
Newark, succeeds htm.

Representative Loudentlager harrec-
ommended the establishment or rura
f M delivery at Laurel Spring*, Cam-
den Courtly.
• Ron. Christian Braun, of Patejrson

former State Senator, is spending a
few days with Representative Hughes.

Colonel Palmer delivered the first bill
pasted «t the present! session of Con-
gress at th» White House yesterday.
He is on* of the clerk* of the Commit-
tee On Enrolled Bill*.

Tne nomination of Lawrence W.SIck-
lir u postmaster, at GHassboro, was
sent to th« Senate yesterday.

Jacob Stein bach
We are still giving:

GREEN TRADING STAMPS
on all purchases,

1 » • > • ." H I ' . I ' m '" " I " ' » S

Broadway, Long Branch.

He-What shall we buy our little
Willie for his birthday?
. She—I'm afraid nothing will keep biro.
uuift but a new drum.— New York
Times.

TO LEAD DEMOCRATS
A*#*mblym«n<tl*ct Plok Spolnsman

l*r Legislative MWiorlty—Chowrt
-' ' ' for Speaker. '- -''

At a caucus of the Democratic As-
aetpblymen-elect of New Jersey held
Wednesday night at the club rooms of
the Robert Davis Association in Jersey
Cjty, James A, Howlll, of Hudson, was
named a* minority leader,

Samuel 8. Bwackhammer, of Bomer-
tet, wa» made the Democrats choice
feir Speaker of the House.

l*lltlrl« Hfslse Hum,
WIllMrh J. Smythe, Jr., the druggist

ia filling his ice house In the rear Of
his Broadway pharmacy with huJo
cakes, averaging from 10 to
The ice is being harvested on the
LoVell fend: Harry Fleet and R. J
Porfar, uutchefs, hate also filled theli
Ice houses with lee from the iftnt
pond. 4 .

Two Polio* Caurt Cases.

There wefe t*> police oourt cases
disposed of by Judge Arrownmlth at
Town'Haw this morning. William
Brown, for Intoxication, was sentenced
o ten days Imprisonment, and Charles

Sherman, who was dlsorrinrly, «t West

He—I suppose It nnulrt not be prop-
pr to Hea yoo on such n snort nc-

fSb<v-No; What a pity we lisven't
boon acquainted n Jltlli; I.)U£i>r!

"ban yBii tfII me where ttrb beautiful
Mlsn Btulth lives? I've got a letter for
hat," -' ' • •

"No. 1 «an't: but wouldn't the bpa*
tlful Miss Brown do Juit ai welH
Tout's mf.'-Kow York Evening Jour-
nal. • •• • •

u , , : < • . « * W u ftlgM. .

MILITIA BnYS THANKFUL
Qrattful to Pr«M and P«op,l* for In-

t.r**t M*nlf«*ted In Their
M.lntt.t.ment.

At » regular business mnotlng of
Cnnipuny K, Third Mnniniohf. bold
Imt wM>k( It WM raxolretl th»t » note
of (hrakt !>• mKrtudwl tho pr«»* of H«
«t«t<i fei th«# •ffhHn In Imlislf M tty
(•nmiitnV la irtoklDt fnln«t»mm«llt

A ni'>o at th«nk« «»« «ta«> tmttifM
Hin clH*«nil fur t$« tittfrftit ihnwn by

•owerth L«*gu* Spuial.
The regular buslnMS mantlng of

Simpson ICpworth Loaguo will h« h«ld
immediately nftor the nervlop to-night.
All memb*w ar» requested to be pras-
(int.

««!iHrt»V

tlir»n "

Stsele.
An..' U3t3\Cnd.

FLORIST miiSEINUII AND

ummmjmmn
Orotindi Ondnl and Country
SUM Dtronitfd C mpleU. Plant*

h d in ipBlitition.
r

I »m >M bmiicuft guAtMi lot
Mf. l..bn A. McQill'l mtinlllcmt

remit. Hynueonltwptale
I Will Mil ««l you. ' Ml

It imdti my n*Montt MMf-
W n I'MKl.R,

p o. no« too.

C4i«*4 4l% ^u y w*iefe y0 u Ret " i e be8t an<*
a J t O l i i n C *^e m0|5t 'i'r y°u r m o n e y ' Buy

_ . for cash. W0 can my* you lots
IfAqf PlirHf oi pennies—enough for a bank
I Vtll IVl^IH ac

account—if you trade with us.

SUGAH CURED

Hams 13c Ib I cans Milk, 25c Joins Corn, 30c

A Few of Our Extra Specials.
10 Stamps WithJO Stamps with all

TEAS, Ib
JO Stamps with our
BAKING POWDER, Ib

JO Stamps with our
WJNES, at, qt.

10 Stamps with our
COFFEE, Ib

JO Stamps with our
WHISKEY, at

JO Stamps with 6 cans
TOMATOES,

6 cakes'Soap, - 25c
I pkgf, Malta Vita, - I5c
Hbs. California Prunes, 25c
BoxGocoa, ^ - I9c
Box Shfeded Wheat, - 15c
lib Powd. Chocolatina, 25c
1 b o x B l u e , •* •'"<-••.•*' 1 0 c
1 Ib Evap. Apples, - fOc
I, can Imported Syrup, - 35c

CREMOS
CHILDS
SPANIOL4
KINO MAKERS
EMORY 5i»Htri'S

3 for
10c.

$1.50 box.

GREEN TRADING STAJtPS WITH
ALL PURCHASES.

H
THE LEADING GROCER.

Q. F. BENNETTT,
— r - Q R O C E R , - r » : , -

FINE TEA AND COFFEE.
I wish to Mil your attention to the fact that w« carry a very choke

stock of t e a :
Fofmosa, Oolongs,
English Breakfast,
Japans,

India Ceylons,
Basket Fired Japans,
Greens.

Mauil-Oeiierally upeoltluu, wauao

! lln (Intornipt1nn)-V*>, tli«y nr#.
• MnuU- Are wbatt
1 Ilif-Onliorally

o t toll von 1 mnilrt.n drat lilm V
. i lr, r Ml.) him I itiiI Iiiil (in

wild h<> .-.iild (1. Urn I nil i lg ln llo't
inn

PRICKS RANQE FROM 4p TO 6O0. Ib.
In eviry pacluge of our tM you will find i coupon which It rcdMimbM i

tab* #arc tt our Store only.

2t J BROADWAY, 1,-oivO BRANCH,

Clearing Sale of Winter Clothing
AT SACRIFICING

A Svit of Clothes and Overcoat for J7.H.
Good heavy bualiMi* suit and well made overcori in black or gray.

The overcoat alone Is worth the money Hi* suit cMrti you nolnlnf.
We mu«t sill all (r.ir Wintsr Clothing and heavy Underwear at

so cents on th« dollar

New York Bargain Store,
/. COIDHKM.

Hroinlwny, £«
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Um$ grancli §ttttt
F. M. TAYLOR PUBLISHING CO.

J.W. Blooum, . . . . Resident
« , M. Taylor, . . V I M PrMttmt.

8«c> »j»d Trea*Br*r,

ISSUED EVERY WHDAY AT
U t Broadway,

LONG BRANCH, . NEW JERSEY.

Bnt«i»d Hay 17th, 1W*. M second-
class natter, at tba poit oBos i t Long
Branch, W: J.

LONO BRANCH DAjLY RECORD.
JB8UBD EVERY WEEK OAT

EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Friday! January 8, 1(04,

"OREATER LONO BRANCH."

Within a few yeara Long Branch,

with its enlarged territory, will hav

a population of over 20,000. It wl

then be entitled to * dlttrlqt court,

with a district court Judge and othe

Judicial officer*. That will enable I

to hav* it* local cates tried'right a1

home, without compelling the people

to go to the expen** of, a trip to Free-

hold. In every way the coneelldatlon

of the territory and the Incorporation

of the entire townehip Into one city

will prove of advantage. It will be

able to carry out Improvement* which

are now Impoeelble. It will put a.*tpp

to the Jeatouelee which exist between

the varlout munlclpalltlft* and th» var.

lous board* of officer*, anil It will w«|d

them all Into a harmonlou* w g a n

tlon which w l^ maka advanfi*nient

and progre** eaty and certain;—Red

Bank HegUter.

FOR PRESIDENT: RICHARD8LNEY

With the Democratic national con

ventloa only a, little over BIX monthn

distant there I* still s o certainty as to

who will be naMed by that body for

the Presidency. At present, leaving

out of consideration Mr. Cleveland,

who it seem* could hardly be per-

suaded1 to accept the honor. It appear*

that one of the following geneltmen

will be chosen to lead the party In the

approaching campaign: Senator Gor-

man, Supreme Court Justice Parker,

Former Secretary of State Olney or.

Judge Oray.

Any one of these men' wouM make

a strong candidate. All of them hire

to their credit ability, honeaty and

conservatism. Bach should be able

to defeat Roosevelt

The question Is, it follow*, one of

availability rather than qualifications..

Considered In th i light of this teat,

Mr. Gorman I* handicapped by the fact

that he would apparently fall to at-

tract a large portion'of the Indepen-

dent or "mugwump" vote, which in »H

probability will prove a factor of great

Important)* In the contest. He is, it

seems, viewed by this class of people

as a politician Ant ana a •statesman

afterward, as a man who dovote* hiifr

self too assiduously to trying to ad-

vance His own Interests. ' ''"''

JuBtlce Parker's chief weakness lies

In his comparative' "Newness" as a

ngure In national politics. He has

been before the people «o llttto that

they do not know what he ntpteaent*.

His ability to attract v?tes even ID

New York is yet entirely problemati-

cal. Hit election ,tp h|e present posi-

tion, despite the Widely prevalent be-

lief to the contrary, was"acCldenttl.

Judge Gray's nomination would In

a measure bo open to the same objec-

tion as that Which mjght be urged

against Justice Parker'*. In addition

to this, the Identification of tho man

with the eoaj arbitration move of the

Administration, which w w practically

tantamount to an endorsement of

I>r«e|d»nt Booaevelt'* act* In the mat-

ter, would go far toward disqualifying

him for opposing Roosevelt now.

He would oppose dignity
to cowboy strenuousness. His convic-
tions are as 8rn> as those of the Presi-
dent, his position not less unwavering.
But, in putting Urn In the Presidential
chair the peopfe would comprehen
that they were getting on executlv
who base* Ms acts on reason and d
liberation In exchange for one wh<
acts almost solely on Impulse.

Mr. Olney's nomination would cause
no broach In the organisation,
would eltectua,lly discourage th
theories of Bryan and his followers
without alienating them from the party.
It would accomplish this a* the nom-
ination of no other man could for two
reasons. Pint, Mr. Olney was In 1896
closely Identified with Mr. Cleveland.
He voted against Bryan. In 1900, see-
Ing that Bryan, If elected, could dc
the country no harm, he voted thi
straight Democratic ticket. By hi*
acts he retained the respect of th
'Gold Democrats" and gained the sym-
pathy of the other wing of the party.

Mr. Olney would unquestionably
stand an Infinitely greater chance of
carrying Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Rhode Island and New York than
either Gorman, Parker or Gray. He
would do this because of bis residence
and bis record*.

Olney is by reason of existent con-
ditions within and without the Demo-
cratic, party to-day the logical candi-
date for the nomination. Democrats
cannot now nerve their party to bettor
iw&ntage than by laboring to secure
for him that honor.

Rahwuy wa* the coldest place In
New Jersey on Tuesday. The ther-
mometer registered thirty degrees be-
low zero there. The temperature was
higher nowhere In the state that mom-
Ing than at Long Branch.

It I* fortunato f ir the weather pro-

phet who a few months ago said that

the winter would be such a warm one

that overcoat* would seldom be needed

that few people accepted the pre-

diction without question.

Jersey usually leads Some of thi

horticulturists of the state want the

Chinese exclusion act repealed.

Haw to Make • B«»*4r TMt I H
Fr*T«A of Ore*: Valsm,

The following recipe Has been suc-
cessfully used In our household fot
many years and is one willed ha*
proved of the greatest vulue to u» and
to our friends, says a writer In tho
Woman's Home Companion.

Take a Urge teacujitul of Unseed, S
owt*' worth.ot pure ktlek licorice and
one-fourth of a pound i f Valencia
ralslu*. Put these; into t$ro quarts of
cold water, place oi» the sjtove tnd let
summer over'a slow flie until It la re-
duced to about half. Take otT and
strain through chose* cloth or fine linen,
place it on the stove again, 'adding
on/Hfqurtb of a pound of njfar candy
(or rock candy). Itound the candy un-
til It Is quite fine, and when it la dis-
solved pour the whole into a Jar or
dealer, cover and place In the cool.

Take half a plot of this mixture on
going to bed, adding the Juice of half
a good slsed lemon and a tablespoon-
ful of old rum to the quantity you are

boat to take. The two latter In-
gredients are best added only to the
quantity about to be taken, a* If add-
ed to the whole It la apt to, grow flat
Rip the raisin* lightly with a sharp
knife, *o that all the goodness may be
ibtaloed.

Whlto wine vinegar may be used In
the pl«ce of lemon Juice, but the lat-
ter I* much to be preferred. 8ome
may and a little difficulty In obtaining
the rook candy, but a' little persever-
ance will be amply repaid. None need
hesitate In the, using of till* remedy
for if ulten in time It 1* not too much
(o My that »,!• Infallible. It ha* been
Mown to tori eflia»ib les* than three
weak* that •*»* almoet settled Into

option.

The Greater Your

money-making capacity,

the more Life Insurance

your family needs, in-

surc wfak you can.

PRUDENTIAL

STRENGTH QFv&

Thf
INSUIiHCE CO.

JOHN r. DRVDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President

B«*e Office, Newark, N. J.
EDGAk B. WARD, 2(1 Vice President.
FORRBST F. DSYDEN, 3d Viet Pwident.

EDWARD GRAY, Secretly.

W. M. RAWLBY, X » t Supt., Room 6-fc, P. O. Building,

P . O Box 6 i , L o n f Branch, N J . 1844

$lh..»BUft i

Admits; He l r Stltt

Holder of Steel

XIEIIBI 0HA1Q88

ui« wan wooa*
from all sundpolnts wtwld be moot
expedient.

Mr. Olney haa an International repu-
tation. Justly > gained, a* on* of Ihc
foremost *U.t«*mf»n in tax ommtiy's
history! Th« magnificent service* he

tb« nation a* fMrretary of

! lu,th

vour*i«. 1KB reconl from Ami. to last
It «n tlttlrely •nvl»lil<t nn«. AMI what
I* equallr MgnMeant. it >
tliraimhimt the

OLD NtWtPAPfcRtt USEFUL.

Old cUwtMuerl «an b» uetd on pan-

TUey can b* pat under the carpel, aa
they are •teirilent nencondneton. «t
beat and eokl

The UhuMtod wwklle* tut b» Of
diluted among friend* and MtueUsaw
etenanged with mutual pleasure.

They may be m*a* into picture boeta
to amu*e vhitlog chlldr**. Th* lar-
ger the Mttar, to that a number at
chlUrea aMf gather round It

They nuf bar* their picture* naked
' 0 V

They way lie **at to hospital*, asy-
lum*, r*form*torl#*. Mtlfcnwtats and
ta* Ilk*.

Newspaper* may b* n*Ml to <•!•»•
wliMlow* *M klMke* rMfas.

th ty wa / M «ut into bit*, moutn**
i MM »pflnisM ortr the csip»t b*e»i«

may h* laid ortr I M tn rataift
| III* moltlnt

I to
i nod Iksr* «o4

0
(twny ho ftUl
It

Fermer «to*l Traet Freddsnt Admits
That H* •till Held Control of
lahem Cempany Iven After It Was
SeW to fhlpbuHdlnf Corporation.

New York. Jan. o\—For more than
four noun Obarlef M. Schwab wa* on

! witness stand denying the charge*
D. U Roy Dresser and Lewi* Nixon

bat be bad wrecked the United State.
Shipbuilding company.

He wa* a wltnes* In th* hearing be-
fore Special B^eamlner Oliphant In the

• of the board of trad* and trana-
portatlon, where he wa* eleeely ex-

mined by Lawyer ftamtiel Unt«rmyer,
ttorney for the bondholders who a n

seeking to have a permanent receiver
appointed for th» shipyard trust

Mr. Untermyer flrst attempted ft
wring from Mr, Bcbwsb an sdmlatMn

t hi* operation* with the United
tate* Steel corporation, *»d Uw »hlp-

building company bad unduto loftsted
• value of steel stock*. Then Mr.

Wntermyer tried to show tjjst Mr,
Bchwab had unloaded bis holding* in
•teal common Stocks, but the wltne*%
In the fa«e of th* objections of bis *w»
counwl, W. D. OutbrU, declared that
be wa* atlll th* largest holder on re*
ofu of s M atoCk*.

Anottnr purpose of Mr. 0ntermyer's
euminatloa wa* to show that tbf o *
een of th* United State 8t««i oorpora-
tlen were Interested with him In the
tale of the B*thl»h«m plant to the ship-
yards (met. ThM w*» admitted by
Mr, anhwab, who **ld that after tn*

back nearly all th» holding* oi UH>
tt*»l trust o«o»r» In the (hlpyard oom
bin* and returned to them their cadi.
The name* et the itesl trust men,
were latevMtod la a rttal rofpom
were carefully concealed

Ninon'* Mdewenl OenleA.
All tliln was preliminary to uuwtlotis

about Mr. Mebwab'* retatlnn* wltb Mr
Nl»«o Wh«n that pba*« or tn* memU
nation wa* reached Mr. »M>w«h aalA
>l>> .l!il il.it ,vUl| ID M\[it illto JijitliKloH
or Mr Niwn't Twenty, mn h* <IM <1P
n? Ih* itblpttnllder's *t*t«n)«ilt tnat h«
« » • nnc «r th* underwriter* \n ID* flnt
«tt*mpt to farm * *lil|iy*nl* trnnt.

Toward <h» <<hm« at hUt frmtlwu
Mr. H«lmrali MtMritt«d that even after
tin
™.

In the procawtlDgs in thi) United Slate's
court to foreclose his $10,000,000 mort-
gage ngnlnst the corporation. In tha
bondholder*' suit, In which ba testified
yesterday, he will resumr the stand
next Tuesday,

ft***lv** to flet More Carter funds,
Chicago, Jan.'8.-An Interlocutory or-

der has twq ls»ued by Judge Koblsaat
lit the federul court requh-lng L. D,
Cjarter and I. Stanton Carter to give-to
tlje receiver In the case of Oberlln M.
(hrtor $15,000 In bonds which a mas-
ter In chancery bad allowed them to
keep In consideration of salartw they
claimed tinder alleged contract* with
Oberlln M. Carter. Tbe defendant* ad-
mit the possession .of tbe bond* and
will conform to the decree, Tbl» will
make the total asset* impounded In the
hand* of the receiver In this district In
the government's suit against Oberlln
M. Carter over $110,000.

•erlBU* Muffale Trolley Aeoident.
Buffalo, Jan. 8.—A panic following

tbe blowing out of a controller on a
Broadway street car last evening re-
sulted In the Injury of a soon of par-
Rons, six of them seriously. When the
«*plo*lon occurred the metornmu tried
lne«*ctu«lly to (but off the power. The
titpot platform wa* soon in flame*, ami
U« was forced to jump for hi* life. Tbe

' t wa* so intense that all tbe win-
In the car cracked and fell to

The twonty.-flv* people la the
h f h d A ta

pimM. Th tonty.fl p p
dtr made a rush for the door. A womata
fell. Others (tumbled over her, and the
doorway became Jammed. Some of the
\i*u\c stricken crowd Jumped through
the window*, while other* clambered
over thn prottmte women add succeed-
ed In getting out of the door.

Otntr.l J. • . a*rtf*H CrHlMHy III.
Miami, Ifl«-. Jan. a-Oeneral John B.

Gordon, commander lift chief of the
United CoHfDderato VettMn* l« report-

i -,,,i,,,,.iv HI ftt til'» plaiiutl«n, S*T

I t>r•!. .MIB uurlon Hnilth and Mr*. Or-
ton Hi»lii>i> Ilrowu, have Henn notlflod.
g«iuiral aunAon'* roiiOIHImi »• very crlt
l.-rfl. Ill|i «<lv»..ml *»Vi««v«nt.T two,
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The
National Bank
'"•'. . • o f ; .'.

LONG BRANCH, N. J.

Capital, " - - $50,000
Surplu. and Profits, (EARNED) $105,000

THOS. K. WOOLLEY, Prest.
H. S. L i m e , Vice Prest.

JOHN TERHUNS, G»shler.

B. R. SLOCOM, JR., AMt. Oubier.

BUSINESS ON BUSINESS
PRINCIPLES —•

COMMENCED BUSINESS MARCH 8. J809.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
LONG BRANCH, N. J. .

4
RUPU3 BL.OOOBTT, PrecMont. H, B. SMERflAN, 2nd Vice Vre»
JACOB STE1NBACH, l*t Vice Prat. H. B. SHERMAN, jr.. Ca.hler

J. H. DAVIS, JR., A»«t. Ca»hl*r.

CAPITAL.

SURPLUS M/tO PROFITS,

sioo,ooo
70.000

dm. THOB. T. BCnOBBT.
J. ADDIBON WOOIJLBT.

vmmmt CONANT,
RUTUB BLODOOTT,
HL T. W1ILCIH,

DR. jAim J. torn*.
8TBWART COOK,

DIRECTORSI
IOHN W. WOOLLMT, JACOB STKINBAOH.
a & 8HKKMAN, W. B. HILDRBTH.
BBNJAllIN P. MOBBIS, CBARLBB A. POOLS,
JOHN QUIRE, PAUL F. BRABO,
w. ELWOOD jmrraxr, ROBBRT TAPPIN,
P. t. CASBT, R A. TAN BRUNT,
CALVIN a VAN NOTH WM. / . BKTTHal
& H. HUOHBS. * B. B. NBSBITT.

Gas Ranges, $12.00

NOT ON THE'LINE*.THE'CcW
NEATER ANP TH&GAS

SHOUUP a t IN Yoim HOMEIOO!

Consolidated Gas Co. of N. J.
*

168 Broadway

IWWMIWHI

CHANDLER & MAPS
• DIALIM IN

BUILDING MATERIALS.
OILS, VARNiaHM, BIIUaHI», ITO.

—OOAL MHI WOOD,—-

* « aav* utotn m* kg*ner fw

WAU PLABTIN, tootoH Wall •••Ml 0..

.tf,

22tt«230

National Haiti
Broadway

wr*j*f All.

B R I ' *
'if «U
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C J L A WOBD'COLIIMN
SALEFOR

WEST LONG BRANCH
N«w Vur>> Dtnntr* W«r« In Evid«ne«

M, I ,—Irntrr 8»r»i«» at Fiitt
,. Church.

80HMEH Upright Piano for sale; '• Mr- »>»d Mrs. Bert White entertained
perfect tone and order. 6U Cooper I o n Monday evening in honor of Mlas
avenue.

SLEIGH.—Portland, for sale.
(Jooper avenue.

FOR SALE—One-horse farre wagon
and phaeton. 60 Cooper avonue. *

12,000 BUYS house corner Rockwell j week,
and Hamilton. Muet be sold Kt once) Mrs.
to close estate. Inquire John Enderle,

Farms, N. J. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Field,
| Barkalow, Elsie VanHuel
|Jolm M. Huyer.

A. T. Metzar fell on a cuke of

Ray Morrta, wio"wa.i"their"Ka7»t"'uv1 h u r t o n e o f " " r l U s """
and Mrs. George Soffel, Mr. and Mrs. M l B S J-"-vlnte Mount, ent.
Oeorge Hulick, Mr. and MM. C. P. Sof- <!<"nl"t1"' o f ' r '«n a i i ° n W«an»«lay|ve.
fel, and Harry Hullck. A buffet lunch n'"g- ' ; . ' „ 1

their irueau on New Year's, Mr/Sim A team from LoBg Breach, will,play
Mrs. William Heysr, Mr. and Mra. JBS. "tHe Wide Awake* basket ballteam on
Heyer, Mr. and Mrs. George VanHuel, Friday evening.

Edward Lake has built a new lee I
boat, whioh be has named "Estelle," *
Morris Boi'rluu will build a new yacht.
tSjifyne will call "Pickup." .' . !

MI»s Louiue Llppiucutt is
relatives in Newark.

w a s s e r v e d a* eleven o'cleok.
D o t t l e Dangler, of Wayaide. has been

visiting: Miss, Emtna Gugcl' during the

nlng,
Mtsu Anna and Lydln Thomijsonl

have returned to Lincrf)ft, lifter spend
Ing' the week with MIKB Marlon Taylor,
on the Monmouth road.

FARMERS1 SUPERSTITIONS

»OR SALE-Prult farm, 8 acres,

Raiph Field has returned to
Perth Amboy, after spending the holl-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

trolley, one house and lot Norwood
aVenue, lot 64x176, house eleven rooms,
hath, etc Doijble house Chelsea ave-
nue, opposite 4th avenue, twelve rooms.
Single house Tabor street, six rooms.
Inquire A. l>. Oubberley, 41 Norwood
avenue. 2 to 4w«

FOR SALE—t room houM on cor-
ner lot; «M7 termi. John A. Mo
Quire. JanSwtf

FOR SALE.—Fine houses and lota
sod buOdlng lots. If rou want cheap
property call and see UB. 8. Cook u d
W. H. Martin, North Long rfranoh.
_ _ 1an2wtf

FOR1 SALE—500, bushels of ear com.
Apply tg Thomas W. Cooper, Jr. 8-7»

their guests at a tea party on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Bsrt White, Miss Ray
Morris Harry Hullck and Leonard Dav-

Mrs. M. V. Poole has been on the sick
list during a portion of th« week.

Harry Palmer spent a portion of the
week In New York.

Dr. J. W. Morris, of Sayrevllie, spent
Monday and Tuesday vlHltlng friends
in town.

Mrs. Cornelia Conover, of Little Sil-
ver, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Poole.

Arthur VanNote, of New York, Is
j visiting his parents on Cedar avenue.

_ , Miss Ray Morris, after spending ten
dayB with Mr. and Mrs. Bert White.

LITTLE SILVER j
Personal and Other Items Prom a j

Pretty Inland Village. ,

FOR SALE—A two story eight-room
building, near Long Branch depot, also
a Htable. AH to be removed. Apply to
Thomaa McKenna, Morris avenue.

SOTKd

FOR SALE—Iceboat "Ray," 190 feet
sail area, 13 feet spread of runners.
Winner of S. S. I. B. & Y. Club pennast

d l Apply C. L.
Jan. 2, tfd&w

and class cup. Cheap.
Edwards, Record Office.

FOR SALEr-2 houaes and lota, all
Improvement*. I building lot Apply
Ctuu. L. Edwards, Record Office.

Jan. 2 tf. dAvv

FOR RENT
FARM to lease. Mrs. S. J. Hance.

TO LET.—6 room house. Apply to
Howard A. Brinley. Jan2wtf

. FOR RENT—Single cottage, seven
rooms, on North Fifth avenue. Apply
48 Llpplncott ave. Jan. 2 tf d&w

FOR RENT.—Five cottage* on Sec-
ond avenue for the winter months or
by tho year, fully furnished; all mod-
ern Improvements. Also, seven cot-
tages for sale on 'Second avenue, fur
nlshed. For terms, apply to Thomas
P. Fay, counsellor at law, Citizens'
Bank building. Long Branch, N, J.

Jan. % tf. d&w.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONKY TO LOAN oa first bond and

iitorcgags. B. P. Morris, Lome Branch.
: • JanZwtf

16,000 TO LOAN on first bond and
mortgage. Matthias Woollc* ft Bon.
$*> > Jan. 2w tf.

TO LOAN.—11,000, J1.500, $2,000,
$3,600, 11,000, at S per cent Apply to
Thornna P, Fay. Jan 2 tt d&w

' WANTED
HEAD OARDENER—Situation want-

ed by a young man, with European and
American experience. Understands the
growing of roses, carnations, violets,
chrysanthemums, orchids, vegetables
and mushroom growing, and the gen-
eral care of a private place. Please ap-
ply, 1904 Long Branch, Record Office,
N-J. ^ k -•• ; _ J

MK8. OAKHS, nee Foster, has re-
sumed teaching the piano.—Beginners
a specialty. 207 Union ave. ltoBw*

LOSTJ
LOST—Black neck fur <yi Third ave-

nue Tuesday night. Liberal reward If
returned to Ethel Hayd»n. Third ave-
nue. *

•ARRKD OUT OP PRISON.

Young Icelander Could Not Qet In
Jail Without Papers.

According to an anecdote related In
Paterson's weekly, judicial proceed-
ings In Iceland differ greatly from
those In this country.

A young Icelander going across the
desert from Reykjavik, met a man
riding a pony. Such meetings are rare
in these parts, and, like ships on the
sea, the two hailed and spoke. And
tall was the manner and substance of
their conversation:

"What's your name?"
"Stefan."

aUWMWMlS SOU.
"To prison,"
"Vor whatf"
"HteRllng a sheep."
"No one with ftiuT"
"No, the sheriff was busy and he

gave m* my piper*--the warrant for
my ttfreit—and sent m« on to prison
by mynelf "

Th« man nxchtmiort smiK and a MM,
and pan id. A waok later the young
i< plm.dor wot returning to I(«ykjavUCi
unit or Mi* iarnn spot b<> met thci «i»me
run l.

"What!" lie nrlfld,
stowf you said »™
prHwkl"

"go I wan, iin-'
winillt not I"1

Why mrt?
"H«i;aii«« I in.,i iimi

OKI ghnrllf »«|il ktt

»f*ln *

"»t»fan Thor-

y I»|KHI>, iinrt

»«lt HUM me

Quaint Custom* Which Find Favor in
Rural N*w York.

Arthur VattNote, of New York, spent I The farmers of the township of Fay- |
New Year'!" with hit p:uonln-ori Cedar ' ettt!- adjoining Waterloo, are largely '
avenue. Ol" Pennsylvania Dutch origin, says a

.—. „ — _ • ; Waterloo, N. Y., correspondent of the !
Rochester Post-Exprew They are a]
hardy and thrifty race, and for general;
InU-IHuenci* compare favorably with,
their nel^hbora of Anclo-Suxon stock.
They are. however, full of rjuulnt super- ;

Miss Rebecca Lllloy has roturnod to Blltions and rural folk-lore of their
her studies at the State Model School, forefathers, nnd many Interesting un-

Horace K. Curtis, (if Wont^»|d,*yaf ; .^otlia are told by Fayette.people Illus-
a New Years guest of hie PJijWtjS- * ! ti%tlng~the length to which the good

William Kreig, of Juraey City, was D u t o h yeomanry go In their devotion

to the "signs" In the- conduct of their
fi(v)Ti'S*nrid the routine of their lives.

M ™ d , ^ n B ! T t ' Ot'mia:\ In all earthly matter, the aun-uucChristine Thomp»W, of ^ ^ tQ ^ & n d t h e m o o n

>
a.!!.e.J

ret^r_ned.!™81 * V l B" 1 <*><>' the constellation, are as renlly ven-
. orated, though in a different way, a*

_ l'osun'\'" they were by their yellow-haired an-
ner duties as cashier In J. T. Lovett s , c^ow a l < j n g ^ g h o r o s o f t h B N o n h

a guest of his sister, Mrs. Franlt Cur
Us, on Sunday.

office aftor a week's vacation.

returned to Sayrevllle on Tuesday. '
Mrs. Roy March and little' daughter

have returned to their home, in Green-
point, after spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Woolley.

James H. Woolley spent a pei'Uon of
the week with, his daughter, at Green-
point, L. I.

William Miller gave a party to a
number of his friends on New Year's
eve at the Thomas Cooper farm.

Leon Taylor, and Miss Eugenie Car-
son, of Lakewood, spent a portion of
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Chur|es
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Poole had, for their
guests on New Year's eve Mr. arid Mrs.
Bert White, Mr. and Mrs. CtWge Van-
Huel, Miss Kay Morris, Harry Hullck
and Elsie VanBliel. . , , . , - ,

Extra services are b"efh% hold thlsiP01"1' Mr- p a r k e r |B m» l l l l'K * n e w

week at the First M. E. Church.' | pond in the rear of the present qne.
About seventy-five people attended O w l n s to t h o 8 e v e l e c o l ( '

the watch night service at the First M.
E. Church. Those from Long Branch
were Mrs. Hannah Holston and Hor-
ace W. Sherman.

Miss Nettle Leach and her friend.

Miss Bertha King has returned home j

Cari-lu King, of Chicago.
Rov. W. N. Bai|y, pastor of St.

Johu's Chapel, has been glinted a
leave of absence for four months. He
will visit a Southern resort „'

It'. H. Ronner spent Monday in
White Plains, N. Y. , , • ,

J. Thompson Lovett has reutmifa"
his studies at the Overlook -Lothr1

School, Nyack-on-tbo-IUidsoir. i
Mrs. Groorge Krolg, of North

Branch, is the guest of her
Mra. Frank Curtis.

David Moore is confliioil
nla. A. M

place aB

Not only In the tilling of thi»lr
but in all the minute concerns of

.th^lr daily lives the "slgnn" must be
right before anything Is done, or —
"woe betide." !

If a cheese is to lie rul It must be
done in the Increase of the moon, or, by
the same token, It will fade away with

Jnciedible rapidity before the dally de-
yet de- ,
itrlment

whereas If, in obedience to
flic »agi> counsel of the elders of the
lidliso, it be done as the moon waxes.
;;it will be like the widow's measure of

I and cruse of oil. .
are to be set spade

niiikrdH of the family, who will y
rivmjjta miraculously scanty nuti

In the public school.
Several ice houses in this section

are being filled from M. H,, Parker's

i position of the sun in the zodiac be de-

on Monday, school was cimM for tho
morning seaslou. '-,:,. .«

J. T. Lovett spent TbursdBjhji^rcn-
ton. ' £•*; '•

Mrs. Fred Bennett in vln(iin« rela-

and Mrs. James W. ileyer.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Wollcy, Mr.

and Mrs. Itoy March and Qladys March
spent Sunday at Elberori with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry White, (ieorge E. Davis

A surprise was hold at the homo
of Mrs. Cyrenus Worthley on New
Year's eve. A general good time was
bad In playing cards, dancing, etc.,
after which dainty refreshments were
served, consisting of ice cream, cake
and fruit.

The American Mechanics Will hold

was also present. , '
Mrs. Mary Poole spent a portion of

the week with her daughter, at Long
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Poole enter- j lodge room on January 19th. j;A barrel
talned Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Poo)e and I of flour will be chanced off m' ednnoev'
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pool«'#t dinner on tlon with the affair.

an entertainment and dance in their

Sunday. '"T
Mr. and Mrs. .T. A. H»yor had for

Harry Edwards has purchtfsWt n nttyf!
horse and J. H. O'Uagan a new sltlgli.

from the book of fate, Uie al-
manac. Otherwise it la only a matter
of tlnre when not the frost below, but tji
the stars above, will heave them from
their places. The gwlne must not be •
slaughtered with disregard for the steU
lar divinities, or the pork will dwindle
In^n.e barrel as If an army corps were
feSMlng thereon.

In sowing, tilling and harvesting or
their crops, of course, the same fidelity ' f
to the old folk-notions of their fathom
Is shown: but iu this they are not pe-
culiar, for here their Ideas are shared
by the unscientific of every class and
race. In' a Waterloo business place re-
cently,' where these signs were under'
ntilihatcd discussion for an hour, only <
one, man tried to ralrie the voice of'
skeptlclmn against these functes, and
all but two of those present expressed
positive fnltn In one or more of the :
Blgnn of Fayette Dutch folk-lore.

ny people can criticise; the num-
ber who can create Is much smaller.

Few Can Resist Dancing
To the entrancing movement of
a STRATJSS WALTZ, given with all
the graoey poetry and brilliant
human effects of an artist—and
wifh even greater accuracy—
when played upon

THE NEW

PIANO-PLAYER
Containing Startling Novelties.

A fewi'hdtijN. practice on this marvel-

music, frorfo the simplest melody to the
most intricate composition.

Will fit any make of piano

NOT IJjEfSAEY TO BUY MUSIC.

' Modern Prioes I Easy P a y m e n t s !

CALL AND HEAR THIS MOST NOVEL AND BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENT.

J.F.l)URNRLL,
3Of4 Broftdumv, LONG BEAM OH.

Rubber Boots
and Arctics.

Every size and style in 1st class new goods from
baby's to men's, all brand new at close margin.

Also Bargain Rubbers.
' ' ALL GOOD, BUT OUT OP STYLE, ) , PRICE.

Child's and Wis>tt Rubber, 20 and 25 cis.
Ladies' . J " 35 " 25 cis.

' •'• ' Wen's •'• ' "•. , 50 " 4 0 c t s .
And etc and ett. ",*"V

WHITE,

^ RED BANK.

All Paint Looks Alike
in the, cuu and to tht man who know* little. When yea have
tried it for five or ten years you know tbe difference betweeu
ordinary paint or "Lead and Oil" and good paint—that i*

GIVES BEST RESULTS
BHCAD8E '

I. There la nothing pat into it became it la cheap,

3. There ia nothing put into it to make it poor.
3. There ia only material in it to make it the beat.
4. It, therefore, spreads beat, wears best) looks best, and -

.consequently ooata the least v a
5. Jta guaranty is broad and good.

Atk ui (or "How to Plat " «mf Color Carta,

THE EDWARDS LUMBER AND COAL CO.,
OFFICE: N. Y. & L. B. R. R. Crossing,

Broadway, Long Branch.

THE"

Talk of the Town
Ideal Coffee, 20c. 1b.

Silver Brand Coffee, 25c. lit.
-The two finest coifecs sold in the state at
, anywhere near the price. Uniform in
quality.

, • ,,'•',,.' The fineststoQkiof

CANNEaOOODS,
Dried and Evaporated Fruits,

Oranges and Lemons.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF AIL KINDS OF NUTS.

FINE GROCERIES
AH Kind*. Lowest Prices:

Branchport Cash Grocery,
AZARIAH C. BENfVETT,

251 Branchport Ave., Long Branch.
Telephone, 1224 I.

IF YOU SEE IT AT

I
/MAIN ST.

£
IIHOAI) Hl'RKKT. HKI> HANK.

CLEARANCE SALE.
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.

niLLINERY AND FURS.
All th is ytar'* IIOIHIS, antirnlv new anil fresh. Latest ' P

s ty le s . A most UIIIMHMI « p p w l i n i i t y (u wi-ure ihr h

h i | h M t c l 4 s i i i i i l l i i iciy and fu i s M Mmul l u l l piict', [•

AARON I. MARCUS, Broad St., Red Bank
%trtnrnttntnrn ivmwnrt*»

g (| (J 0 !J t* *i !f tl II D U U E) 0 a fl li it O fj D fl fl 0 il (i i* ft t* It U ft (
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• Jilt-.-

JANUARY CLEARANCE S H E OF HIGH GRADE FURS.
To reduce stock quickly, we ̂ Vill sell our stock of

^ Select Fur Coats, Neckwear arid Muffs,
regardless of cost. *

MRS. E. RED BANK TEMPLE OF FASHION.
" "

4

Mr>*AwMrW^M^MrWM^M^MM^^MAMrWr^l

, EATONTOWN ITEMS
Mr. *nd Mr*. <1. Wllion. L#*v* for •

Sojourn Through the Empire
State.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilson, after a long
(Ojourn here, during which time they
redecorated the audience room at
Crescent Hall and gave .evening en-
tertainments, have left for a ttuaineis
tour of New York state.

George Dennis and George teukel,
After spending the holiday* wttB tSelr
parents, returned to • ftntgerlf Oollege
last Thursday. .-

Rev. and Mrs. Jabez Marshall, of
Long Branch, spent New Year's day
with their daughter, Mrs. J. P. L. Bfen-
nett.

The regular annual meeting of the
Shrewsbury1 Mutual""Fire Insurance
Company was held at the Columbia
Hotel on Monday. A banquet followed
the business meeting.

Miss M. Blliabeth HIgginson Is
•pending a few days with relative* In
Philadelphia..

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Lawrence and
son, of Orange, were guests of Mr. and
Mre. J, P. L. Eftmnett recently, -

Mrs. Andrew J. Olmstead, who ha*
been suffering from an attack of the
(rip, is Improving.

Mr. Warded, of South TfeatontOwn,
1* suffering with Bright'* disease at
the home of hi* aonln-law, John Mor>
ri». ' ' _'' ' l

On account of the. week of prater
being held at the Shrewsbury Pres-
byterian Church, no <nld-w<»ek «erviee*
were held at the'Presbyterian Church.

The KJonmouth Ice1 Company in {kaK
vesting ah excellent crop of Ice from
Rlcbmon4Lake.

Mrs. Jacob B. Pope, of New York, I*
spending a few day* with Mr. and Mr*.
A. Loa&obey.

Mrs. James Van Pelt, of Keyport, I*
•pending a few days In town.

Ml** Sara Wolcott viilteij relative*
In Brooklyn recently, she tl«o vi*>
ited friends in Westfleld, N. J.

O*ffge Myers, Pertjr Cook, Harry
Wolcott and William Ofay spent New
Year'* d*yf)ln New York.

train K"l* Brldo*tend*r.
Coraeliu* O'Leary, a brldgetender at

the draw on the Long Branch Railroad
that spans the Elizabeth river below
Elisabeth, was iaeiantly killed We*
ne*day night by an express half as
hour after he went °» duty. A n i v
•ignal had Just been placed in position,
and he went to help another man Jo
adjust It. He was In the act ot crew
Ing back to hi* post and stepped qut
of the way of one train directly Kto
the pith of another. Hit. two feet
ware levered above the inkle*, and
hi* head badly cruthed, -

FINEST YEf SEEN
Asbury Park Dsllles PrtM tte Work

of Dlrtrlot Deputy Williams
and 8UfT.

"No finer publlo. Installation was ever
held In this vicinity and doubtless In
the State than that of Neptune Lodge,
t O. o. P., by District Deputy Grand
Master Charles L. Wltttaifl*, of Long
Braî oh, and staff last' evening," Is the
way the Anbury Park Dally Journal
start* a rotannY article concerning Long
Branoh Threet Linker*. The Journal
continue* by saying:

"ThiB was the. second time, that Dep-
uty Grand Master Charles L. Wllllan™
has exemplified the work, and to his
efforts much of the success of the eve-
ning was due. Many of those present
said that the Installation wall the Un-
cut ever shown on any lodge floor in the
country. Mr. Williams wa* ably as-
sisted by hi* start consisting of Grand
Marshal J. R. Woolley, of Long Branch;
Grand Warden Thomas Cooper, of Long
Branch; Grand Recording Secretary
William ,N. Potter, North Long Branch;
Grand Financial secretary J. P. Leigh,
Asbury Park: Grand Treasurer Charles
E. Harvey, Long Branch, and Grand
Guardian Loul* Miller, Long Branch.

"Canton Atlantic opened th* Instal-
lation with a drill in uniform which
was finely executed. The grand offl
cere 4hen entered and the chairs of
the Neptune lodge officer* Were sur-
rendered to them. The installation ode
was sung after which the district dep-
uty grand master and staff proceeded
to install the officers of th* lodge. D.
O. M. Williams and every member
of hi* staff were attired in evening
dress and the entire ritual was gone
through without the use of books."

Last evening Deputy Williams and
staff publicly installed th* officers of

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of a. fa. to me
directed, Issued out of the Court of
Chancery of the State of New Jersey,
will be exposed to sale at public ven-
duc, ON MONDAY, THB 8TH DAY OF
FEBRUARY, 1904, between the ho«r*
of 12 o'clock and 6 o'clock (at. 2
o'clock), In the afternoon of Mid day,'
at the Court House, at Freehold; In
tBe township of Freehold, county- of I one, 81

Asbury Park Lodge, No. 268. To-mor-
row night they will publicly Install the
officers of Ark»hLode*, No. 77,1. O. O.
P., of Lone Branch.

NERVOUS PEOPLE
SOMETHING Y O U ' OUGHT

KNOW,

net*** and never Irritable/'
> t llk

"No ab
ThU I* w>*t,our well-known drtffcgHK,
Mr. Wert, of Wert* Pharmacy, Say*
people report after taking Vlnol.; "tit
Is remarkable,' said Mr. Wert lo the
editor of the Uncord, "how many peopU
buy tedatlves and all aorts of opiate*
to qulltt and deaden the nerv**vwh*n
they are weakening their entire ner-
v«u* system by doing *o.

- ' "Nerve troubl«i ttre easily lured,"
continued Mri W*rt. "it.-1* simply a
rase of treating the general wMlness,
not the nerves alone, and that 1* Just
what Vlnol docs in thv mo*t direct and
simple manner possible. It Cure* nerve
troubles because lt-null«i on* up and
make*, one strong all over. It Invlg-
•ratas tto/entlre nervous system, >»*•*
nnv bloMf and vitality.

•Vlnol'u»nl«ln« no drug*, and you
knew wl|)«| you ar* taking--*I»W» ,«WW-

OAKHURST DOINGS
N«w Offloert Ileoted By Wsnsmssss

Trlfce, I. 6. R. M.—Iduostion
Bo»rd to Meet.

, The teacher*' meeting, to have been
held in (he graded school on Monday,
was Indefinitely postponed b»oauie of
the cold weather.

Mrs. Harry O. VanNote ha* a new
tfan*.

The first monthly meeting tor th*
yea* l»0< of th* pakhunt school board
will be held, on Monday evening next
in the graded School building.

Miss Lavlpla King, of Albury Park,
ia« been spending the week with Mr*.
George VanNote.

The Blberon Hotel. fllttd their Ice
house on Tuesday from the Solomon
Map*1 pond.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry oramman, of
l l l

Monmouth, New Jersey.
The equal, undivided one-eighth part

of all the following lots, tracts and
parcels of land and premises, tf>-wft:

First.—All that! certain piece or piir-
cel of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being at West E#l, In the town-
snip of Ocean, county of Monmouth
and State of New Jersey. - •

Beginning at a corner in Ue middle
of the public highway, and at the
northwest corner of' a lot of land be-
longing to Charles H. Oreen, and
known a* toe Station House Lot;
thence (1) along his line south, seven-
ty-six degrees and twenty minutes
east, about, eleven chains and elghty-
flve links to the Atlantic ocean at low
water mark; thence (I) north, four-
teen degrees and twenty minute* ea*t,
(wo chains and seventy-three links
along the said ocean to a corner;
thence (8) along the line of land be-
longing to Jams* Brown north, sev-
enty-six degree* and thirty minute*
west, about eleven chains and eighty-
nine link* to the middle of the afore-
said highway which lead* over Whale
Pond bridge to Deal; thence (4) along
the middle of said highway north,
thirteen degrees and thirty minutes
east, two chain* and seventy-three
links to the place of beginning; con-
taining three aores and twenty-four
one hundredth* of an acre, agreeable
to a survey made by Frederick H. Ken-
nedy, September 9, 1861; excepting
and reserving thereout the following
described portion* thereof which, were
conveyed to Thomas T. Bckert by, the
•aid Simon Starnberger, prior to his
death, by deed dated April ID, 1886,
and recorded in the aforesaid clerk'*
office of the county of Monmouth, in
Book 403, pages 194 and 198, and more
particularly described as follow*,
tott

| aey.
rected

avenue, at Long Branch, New Jersey,
a* lhld^own upon a "Map of property
belonging to U. and S. Sternberger,
situate at Long Branch, county of
Monmouth and State of New Jersey,"
surveyed 'October 19, 1881, and filed
in the office of the clerk of the county
of MontnMlUi aforesaid.

•Also, all of the following
to-wlt: number* four, Rev-

twenty and twenty-
at Long Branoh, New Jer-
iald down upon a "Cor-
of Stable lot*, on plot

18-b to M. and S. Sternberger property
at Long Branch, New Jersey," sur-
veyed November IS, 1884, and filed In
the office it the clerk of the county of
Monmouth aforesaid.

Fifth.—Also, all the undivided one-
hajf Interest In the following lota, to-
wtt; Numbers ten, eleven, twelve, thir-
teen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seven-
tew & eighteen a, situate on the north-
erly and southerly sides of Oarfleld
Place, at, Long Branch, as laid down
Upon a "Map of property belonging to
M. *m( 8, Sternberger, situate at Long
Branch, county of Monmouth and State
of New Jersey," surveyed October 19,
1881, and filed In the clerk's office of
the county of Monmouth aforesaid.

Sixth,—Also, all the undivided one-
half interest in the following stable
lots, to-wit: Numbers three, ten,
twelve, thirteen and fourteen, a* laid
down upon a "Corrected Map of stable
lota on plot 18 b of M. and S. Stern-
berger property, at Long Branch, New
Jersey,'.' as filed in the office of the
clerk of the county of MonmoutU
aforesaid.

Seised a* the property of Morris
Sternberger, et als, taken In execution
at the suit of Berthold Suikman, asd
to be sold by

O. C. BOGADUS, Sheriff.
Henry S.^orhune, Sol'r. 197.00
Dated Jan. S, 1904. 2to6w

LITTLE BARKINS DOG
Mayor H. G. Catlln Bring* a Curiosity

to His Wife From
IVUxloo.

Major Henry Guy Catlln has just re-
turned after a six months' Bojourn In
Mexico, where he Is consulting engin-
eer for large gold mining Interests.
Among the numerous curiosities which
he brought to Mrs. Catlin Is a illmlnn-
tlve dog, weighing less than a pound.
When the Spanish missionaries first
entered Northern Mexico, after Span-
ish conquest, about the year of 1510,
they found In certain villages a peculiar
breed of very small dogs, and so struck
were they .with the very dininative
creature* that they named a vast ex-
tent of country "Chihuahua" because
It was the home of those "little barking
dogs," the translation pf the Indian
word Chihuahua.

In this named territory was Inoluded,

. , . — T ^
everything as far North us Northern
California and for nearly a hundrei
years Santa Barbara of the now lf*x$»
run State of Chihuahua wa* the oapi-
tul of all this vast country.

In the records left by these priest*
they give In detail the size and appear-
ance of these dogs which seemed so
strange to them. They are still bred

In a few villages as they were at the
time of the conquest and long years be-
fore and have in Instinct peculiar to
themselves for they are of the most
ancient family of dogs in America, and
no doer blood on earth is bluer than
theirs. They are affectionate, bright
•little pets and In spite of their dlmlnl-
tlve size have all the ways of theft
larger family. This especial little dog
tramped two days on a. pack train am)

week on the cars to reach Long
Branoh, and bore the trip like the Ma-
jor who brought him.

1

. i.i a dclloMu*. tafcl*
»i"I n Hftta organk. Iran addiit I* I*
fnnt Mipetmoing old form" nf .oil llrvr
Ml nnd emulsions beonu** It Is so, di
Uslout to tha taste arid ha* auoh

vitalising
turn inttnr* us th*, following prove

wtmt Vlm.1 will do; Mm. BII.Rh.th
Rl«h*ti|s, nf i | R. Hforrfi'ilw. lit., I V
iroit. >Ach.,4*>rlt*»: " "I WM very w«At

«mjf«u<>ri from nervum prostration,
I *ll •«rt*nef mtflloinn wrthtodt

I hitve now token flour b«ttl*« e*
Vlnol. «nd It hit*, taunt ba«k ow
h**i|h nn» atniiigfn'7 ' *

Mis* Msal* tj*ary, or Burlington,
»h* WM a n*rtfott* *)r*nk,

I HOT te tieffmt kMltn
M fnrry, of Bt. Paul,

r • Vinnl mimrt h*r el n*rV«u*-
hrt Insnmnl*

i at just »u"h l«ll*r«; «.M4 ((, M4 It II
r»«*nh Httti * • —f to

, mn (Knw mid 4*blHt«kM it*>f-
n« »tnn,h. try Vlnol, end if

! «<« >*tf> Vj« Moll «nd

Xlltlron, entertained at dinner on •un-
lay Mr. and Hr*. Oeorge WifWfM and
Mi), Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. <5*org««iratn-
man and son, George, of Red Bank, and
fls* JoMfe KaKle, of Long Branch.
Mrs. C. J. Strahan, who ha* bmn

very 411 in her parent*' hoiW with a
severe cold dtirlng her vl»it of the holi-
days, returned here on Tuesday much
Improved.

(jults a number from thi* plao* at*
tended th* Montnouth Memorial Hos-
pital benefit concert, given by Ml**
*"lor»noe CohM, ot BUteron, at the Long
Branch Lyceum, on Tuesday evening.

JaM«* n. Mount filled bis lee house
on Monday. '

Mis* Mllllgan led th* frrayer meeting
at the home of William fallman on
Tuesday evening.

The OakhUrst Inn Ice hotll* wa* filled
by Henry OUgel Worn th* »aw mill pond
on Tuesday.

Mailed at th* n«*t meatlrig ot Wana-
»«»»» Trlb* ot Bad Melt, of this

8«ch»m-WUUam B. Allan.
.A*t)lpr NMlvMrff-^lrnilik A. Xing.
Junior «ag*mor«—Wllllnm II.

Mtt

Alt that certain tract or parcel ot
land and premises, situate, lying and
being In the township of Ocean, count?
of MOnmouth, and State Of New Jer-
sey, at Long Branch.

Beginning at a stake In the centre
Of Ocean avenue, at the northwest cor-
ner Of a lot of land eonveyed by
Charles H. Green and wife to William
Henderson, by deed dated April fourth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-six; thence
(1) along the centre of sal* Oeean
avemle, north thirteen degrees and
thirty minute* east, twenty-five fee,t;
thence (I) south, »eventy-»ii degress
and thirty minute* ea*t tlx hundred
and sixty feet, more or tea*, to high
water mark on the Atlantic ocean;
thence (8) along the line thereof north
fourteen degrees, twenty minute*
west, twenty-five feet, more dr less,
to toe northerly side Of said H«nde»<
«on'« land; thence (4) along the north-
erly tine thereof north ieventy-aix tl#-
grees, twenty mlnote* wert, six him-
dred and sixty feet, more or less, to
the plate of Beginning; being Int.mdetl
to be a tract of land twenty-flre feet
In Width am) SII hundred and sixty
feet, more or 1 , . . in depth.

SeWn<l.-Alw, i l l that pireel ol
doatod by*Mdw water, ryin* at LoW
Branch, In1 the towtuntp of Orenn,
county of Monmouth anil State of New
lercey, (hSBcrlbed »« follow*: Begin
nlng at » point In the high water mark

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFERS.

p
In the1 Atlantic oc«an tho tame

Jesse H. Clayton, twp Neptune, to
Ward Clayton. Land Seal, $600.

John WnL Roberta, New York, to
Mary B. Robert*. Land twp* Ocean
and Neptune, Jl.

Morris Schneider, et ux, twp Ocean,
to Karri* Shapiro, Land Long Branch,
1680.

D, Jame* Kelly, et nx, New YofK, to
Bdlth Hooban. Lota 62 to 60, inclu-
sive, Pine Brook Park, West Long
Branch, 1900.

O. C. Bogardus, (heiitt, to Thomas
W. Cooper. Land Long Branch,
• 8 4 4 . M . •<• •

O, C. Bbgardu*, eherlft, to Anna
Hoeft. Lot 4 on map of Sea Bright,
11,600.

Clara Bfuhns and Adolph C, her
husband, California, to Charles Barton
Htti, Jr., et al». Lot* 8, 7, on map of
e*tate of. John Sefton, Highland* of
Navealnk, |1 .

ausan Huliok, twp Eatontown, to
Albert Wooller. Land twp Batontown,
near West Long Branoh, $1.

Arthur Newman, twp Ocean; to Wtt.
H Martin, etal*. Land Pleasure Bay,

l*«ac Johns, at all, twp Ocean, to
llwbeth J. Johns. Land Long

Branch. (1.

•t

THE SNAKB LEAVE*.

A Prince narrled the daughter of a powerful King under the condition
that he was to be buried alive with h er should she die first. Upon her death
tha King ordered the Prince to the vault to die. A snake crawled In and
he cut it In two with his «word. A second snake crawled in with some leave*
and placed then) on the wound of the wound of the dead snake arid it came
to life and crawled away, the Prince then took the magic leaves and placed
them on the Prince** and she came to llfe.v They aroused the guards uud
were liberated. ,

Where Is tne King? , .
An*V«r to Ye*terd«y'» Pual*. .

Left »lde down, at end of bench. '

SHREWSBURY TOPICS
Reading Ol«b (Meeuu** MiMie and

1 Drama at Horn* of R!lt* •
;., ! v » ' , Borden

The Reading Club convened at the
home or Ml** Jtafy R. Borden on Ttia*-
day. t^e subject for the evening wa»
•'Music anil Drama." Clipping*, Mm.

HBtf « MA- H,
W

g
«ory, "ThliA- H,.BOltfen;, «ory, "Thli Mirfjr

Wiir™MI»» White; "lllmtraton" Mr*.
"A December MttsloW*.

Sonata *lt*

IMWer
Chief of a*Ofird*— Bdward Ninon
CaUeotnr el Wampum-Harry

VanHot*.
4

o.

t 'if Wampum—'M. V. Jnhrmin.
'. and Mrs, fioorg* t>an»t«r. ot

y*t4*. *t*n\ ThurMtty with Mr. »nit

T. Klnney, or N«<r*r«. linn
ding

III*R their
portot. *. •

' Hem* t>*
Mr snd Mi-

*. » w «•»• with W.
**illf, wh<t h»v»
b*r* f«ir « *h'trt

I OWrtll, and land* ot laid Stern-
bsrgBf; and from thence running east
trly, at right angle*, with the interior
tin*, one thnuiaait a»d iwentHwo fe«t
to *all exterior line eiiabTUnM by the
«omm<*«lon«r* appointed under th* au
thorlty the ajrt entitled "A* aot In
•soWtalu th* right* of Uta gut* a«4
Of Hlpnrl»n Ownars iu the lands lytng
AndW th* water* or tha Day nf New
York and *la«>wh«r« in this fltat*,"
approved April H, A n , im, and the
supplement* th*r«t«; ihelKm souther
If, along said PKlnrior linn <>n« linn
Ired <mt elghtjr f«»t. thenbe v«st*rly.
anil itarallnl jnlih th<> tine nmt rtt»

• M
tm

down to said e*t*rlnr HUB, nnn
tnd and tan feet lit thn hlah w*t»r
ttark of that Atlanllc <N<«HUI wb«ir t.ho
tjine I* lnt*r*««t<id. hy the divt«nw
Htm detween lands nt WllUam i t*»

havn i* then*1* ii'irth"--
* trip which I tmUtr walk IU

|t>i..t«

Wines, liquors
All Brands-Bollled or in (Sulk.

Having opened a Wnolenale
Liquor Btore at

1P2 BROADWAY
W»«iwr'« Piter**, MM*
quesUopa im Ileethoven. Th..

Mr*. Holloway.
ppard and (larrat Rtlt-

*H «r* nJOTly Improving in l
Oeorg* Bastndo, of Anbury Carjt. Is

*a*>«ed *t C, II, Hurloy'H In the lilark
k ep*Mlnient and at <:h»rl«» I,.

.
The mnrcnrr full to 14 Imlow **ro

on Timsday morning al thn nnrlh fllrt«
or A, H, Hhid«n'« il.nrt.

The NelAborhood Hiu-hre Oluli
at Mr*. Hamh (!oper's nn Wndn«s4ay
•fterncmn. Mrs. Irving Patlwunn •»

hfir mother lit *nt»rt*lniog. '
Mr*. 'Wfllittffl N nnlly i« »*«tv ror

*»(•». I, Mimn'
V

••II krirnvn

HI HI
v«rs.

BRANCH, .
I am prepared to supply the ?&*
tail team with tabl* beverages a
vrhmmae prioei. vnmlMtmm*
stinmlants for medioinal pur*
poses or home use always in
stank. When in need of Win©.
I4guor, Ootidalsur bottled roods,
call at the new irtor* of

E. J. KURRUS,
Wine Merchant
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Bleeding, Itching
Piles,

ARE

YOU

SORE?

and all inflammations are instantly re-
lieved and quickly cured by using the
wonderful relieving, _ soothing, healing
local remedy Paraqamph. This antiseptic
remedy penetrates directly to the seat of
the pain, drawing out all fever and in-
flammation and tends to stop bleeding.
Thousands of sufferers are cured every
year by Paracamph who gladly testify to
its remarkably quick healing powers.
Every bottle is guaranteed to do what is
claimed for it. So don't hesitate to try it.
Remember there is nothing'' j ust as good''
because Paracamph never fails. Sold in
25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles at til good
druggists or sent by mail.

THE PARAOAMPH CO. LOUISVIUC. Kv. U. • . A.

ARE

YOU

SORE?

oracamph.
FOR SALS BY

TOTS FHAK11CY.
A

f

HAY ANSWEKS REYES.

Panama Co* Cloud, H» 8ayt—Minis-
ter Btnupre In Washington.

Washington. Jon, 8.—General Rafael
Itfyos, the Colombian speelul envoy,
IMP received the answer of the Wash-
ington government to bis note charg-
ing the United mutes with open viola-
tion of the treaty of 1840.

The answer, which was prepared by
Secretary Hay, though couched In the
most diplomatic terms and expressing
the wish of this government to deal
justly with Colombia, Is an emphatic
refusal to reopen the Pauama question.

Prior to the receipt of the reply G«n-
onri Iteycs wrote to the state depart-
ment requesting that the correspond
ence be transmitted to the senate for
ltd consideration, rending an answer
to this request the correspondence will
not be made public.

Arthur Bcanpre, United States min-
ister to Bogota, arrived In Washington
and Imd a long conference with Acting
Secretary of State Loomls. It was ar-
ranged' that he should visit Secretary
IInf Infer In the day and tell him of
the situation in Colombia and on the
Isthmus when he left. Mr. Benupre
Is reserved in his expressions touching
these matters, feeling that his duty
Unit Is to talk over tills subject with
Ills sfiperloi' officers.

Technically he Is on leave of ab
•ence from his post, but It 1H likely that
this will be extended beyond the usual
sixty days, which may lead to one oi
two Inferences—either that the distance
of Bogota from Washington is so great
as to Bake an extension proper or that
the political situation Is such as to
make it expedient to leave thp United
States ministry at Bogota without a

.head for an Indefinite period.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

Brother-in-law «f Dtn Hanna Klll.d by
His Own W««pon.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Jan. 8.—The ac-
cidental discharge of a revolver in the
hands of Carl Gordon, brother-in-law
of Dan Hnnna of Cleveland, 0., cost
Mr. Gordon his life won after 11 o'clock
last night.

Mr. Gordon Was about to retire for
the night. l ie had been In the habit
of sleeping with a revolver under his
pillow. In handling the weapon it wa«
discharged. The shot entered the right
•lde of Mr. Gordon'* head, below the
ear, and passed up into his brain.

lira. Gordon was on the lower door
of the bouse, locking up for the night.
Though greatly shocked by the acci-
dent, she was able to summon Or. C.
C. Trenibley by telephone. Mr. Gor-

-floi) was dead before the physician ar-
rived.

The Gordons have lived hero for sev-
eral years and recently moved Into a
One cottage built at a cost of 120,000.
Mr. Gordon wns president of the Pon-
tlnr club and had always been a social
leader here. The family bai entertain-
ed a great deal each summer, having
a private camp near that of the Han-
o i l on lower Btranac lake.

Famous Writer Dud.
New Tork, Jan. 8.-Parkc Godwin,

once editor of the Evening Post and
fatuous as a writer on economic and
literary subjects, la dead i t his home in
tills city. Born In Paterson, N. J., Feb.
38, 1810, tin went to Princeton, from
which b* was graduated with honor In
ISM. Afterward he studied law and
w«s admitted to the bir In Kentucky,
but 4ld not or«<iflw> «v*t* i<wr »„

York Hvwilng Post and won for him-
self a position imong the most famous
of American editors. In 1805 Mr. God
win again became editor of the Pout.
He married In 1842 Mist Fanny Bry-
ant dtufbttr of William Cullmi Ury
int.

•mpltytM thar* In Pre1\U.
Chicago, i«n. &~N«arly $28,000 will

1.1- ill«fiil)iit(Xl this ovniilnit among tlio
JIWI »-rn|iIoy<«* of tbfl Hut* It li ihn an
iiual gift of a IWrentugn of tlio pmflta
»r the clothing «to». Tho miras will
inniii' from W, nxvtyml by the cash
Iwya. to *I,WKI, th« share uf Mvorsl do
rmrtiiMlit IIMMIS, All who hl?« tx»n
riiiphWil Bt tht "tore two venm Will bd

No N«w Faett Blloittd by Ctrim
Mora Hall* ClOMd.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—One dozen psor>
appeared as witnesses In tho coroner's
Inquest over the victims of the Iroquols
theater flee In the city council chamber
without au order or a subpoena from
the coroner, liven members of the city
council who applied for admission wero
turned away.

The chief witnesses of the day were
Eddie Foy, the comedian of the "Mr.
Bluebeard" company, and George W
Stetson, a representative of the compa-
ny which manufactured the asbestus
curtain. The evidence of Mr. Foy did
not differ greatly from the statements
which bate been published heretofore
concerning bit action on the day of the
tire.

Mr. Stetson and Coroner Traeger be-
came Involved In a lengthy discussion
as to the merits of ftsbestus curtains,
during which Mr. Stetson admitted
that asbeatus curtains If subjected to
an extremely high beat would lose their
"Ufa" and crumble. When shown a por-
tion of the curtain brought from the
theater he declared that It hnd evident-
ly been subjected to a very high tem-
perature, but that be could not say as
to whether It bad endured a sufficiently
great heat to cause It to crumble. He
declared that In his opinion the greater
portion of the asbestus curtain In the
Iroqnols theater was still In good condi-
tion and expressed himself as anxious
to make experiments to prove the truth
uf his assertion.

It is believed tbat tho bodies of thosu
killed In the Iroijuola theater tire now
remaining In the county morgue will
not be Identified, and In a short time
they will be burled by the city of Chi-
cago. The bodies are four in number,
two being women mid two boys. The
police have, however, numerous reports
of missing people, but none of the de-
scriptions tally with the bddies now In
the morgue.

The Investigation Into the safety of
places of public assembly still contin-
ues, and but few of them are able to
meet the requirements of the lajw.
Building Commissioner Williams aas
Issued orders closing fifteen additional
hulls. The Coliseum, in which the Re-
publican national convention will be
hold, has been declared safe and entire-
ly fireproof and allowed to open.

Tsft Sail* Par Horn*.
Yokohama. Jan. 8.—Governor To ft of

the Philippine Islands hns called fot
the United States via Honolulu after
his visit to the Japanese capital. He
was escorted to the railroad station at
Tokyo by tbo ministers of war aud for-
eign affairs, United States Minister
Grlscom and many, prominent civil and
military officers. On arriving at Yoko-
hama he met the Marquis Ito, with
whom he bad a long Interview. As the
steamer sailed there was an enthusias-
tic demonstration. Since the visit ot
General Grant no other American Dal
received from tbe Japanese BUCII dis-
tinguished consideration.

Dnwlti lntfrt»»lnp, T tMt Land.
CorpW «!hrt«rti T«« «'»•> « *

Odall to 8u«st«d Dunn.
Ntw York, Jan. 8,-The World say*

this mornlnjt: "As a rtsult of the re-
cent ennf«ri>ne«s between President
Roosevelt, Governor Odell and Senntoi
Pluit Governor Odell will be in com
uiiinil of the ftoosevnlt campaign foi
/re-election in New York stain this
yenr." The Story further assorts that
nt the coming •.print' convention «itv-

of tbe Itttpiibllcnn slate coinnilttpo, t<
succeed Colonel George W. Uunti, am)
that this illnposen of the rumor that tbe
governor will be a candidate for r»
elect Inn as chief nxocutlyn nf tho ntnte.

$ S falters of Interest

t D e o a r t i U d n t t0 n<ttron and

FASB10NJINTS
Tfce W.w an* Supple W e a n Whtek

Baa Become So Fanblonabt*.
Chlffob velvet has almost entirely

supplanted tbe ordinary make,of tbis
material, for it 1* so supple and so lus-
trous that even tbe best silk velvet
looks cheap by Its side.

At almost any smart function thin
winter chiffon velvet dresses prevail.
They are made In elaborate tailor fash-
Ion and are worn with handsome stoles
of fur and much beplumed toques.

The most fashionable color seems to
lie gun metal gray, and tbe luster of

CHIFFON YSLVBT SAT.

tbis Is toned down In spots by malsni
of embroider}' and deop gray and
white fringe.

Next Hi popularity comes ;iu odd,
rather silvery shade of browu. which
goes particularly well with sallies or
silver ro».

In one of New York's most fashion,
able tea rooms recently no fewer than
eight heuiitlful coBtnmes In chiffon
velvet of this Shade were to be seen.

There are also very smart gowns o»
black chiffon velvet trimmed with rich
Irish lace and black chenille, bnt toss*
are worn by older women.

The dressy tailor made may be of
gray cloth or velvet, made wltb a bit of
fringe or dyed lace and some pretty
buttons. A white or gray lace waist
may accompany this and a large gray
ami white plumed bat.

In millinery chiffon velvet Is posi-
tively utiequaled. for it Is light in
weight and lends Itself to Intricate
manipulation.

The illustration shows a bat of tbis
velvet iri> fawn shade. It IS trimmed
with a brown and green wlsjg.p , 1,

JUD10 OHOLLET.

Advertise In the Record.

FASHION'S WHIMS.

Artificial flowers are more fashion-
able this season than they have been foi
years, and are worn for many different
occasions, but especially for evening;
wear.

A number of black costumes are to-be
seen, and are being worn by both old
and young. j ^

Ostrich feathers grow more beauti-
ful In their soft and exquisite colorings,
shading; and flunlnew.

Fancy vests seem to bo the fad Just
at present, and these itv"y b« had to
match any suit with which they might
be worn. White, blue, gray, led, green
aij^jjja.ek may be embroidered wit!
gold, or with the dainty Persian col-
ors.

Pretty things In crystal bead chairif
hAVe the bnadff large and faceted. eacl>
bead separated from Itii neighbor t>>
several link* of gun metal. Others
have a single link of gold chain be-
tween. The first Is most effective.

For a woman Interested In fane)
work nothing could be more appro-
priate than a crochet needle of solid
golil. They fero very Inexpensive.

Flowered gash ribbons are introduce!
Into fancy walsta with pretty effect.

the Bulgarian embroideries aftused
effectively In stocks.

There are some charming moterlalr
which are now having a great sale
nrqang which arc numerous designs 0:
white cotton goods.

The rage for velvet •rmviis continue
uhabatfd.

Tbe modes of "183«" are still making
their appearance oh tbe Ust of tht
latest new-comers.

A great many evening gowns show
evidence of tho fur fad, and decldedl}
pretty aro the light-colored ones trim-
med wltb ermine. .

Opera cloaks are all lined with fur
ermine generally. :

Old skirts may be brought up to the
latent "fulness" by Inserting bands 01
strips of embroidery, perforated cloth
or even fur in all the seams, or b>
godets of contrasting qr harmoiilr.lnr
material from the lenees down, simu-
lating tbe yok« effect unove.

The leap year girl Is wearing with
her tailor-made suits natty little vestr
of all colors, which lit Snugly and give
Hid tailored effect.

las t year's gowns may be made
modish by many new and pretty modi
Scatlons, In giving a drooping effect
to the shoulders by epaulets, a c»p<
collar or the adjustment of new trim
mlngs over the shoulder and well do*n
on the slesVe. Sleeves m»y be fash
toned to the new fulnoBa by puffs or
by deep cuffs of cuuliistlng material
ot by. slldhmg and lnlettlns^lare, chit
ton; silk or velvet/outlined with nar-
row htthds of fur or some rich btttld or
heavy silk cord. '

CENT-A-
advertising in the

DAILY
RECORD

has the desired effect. \ '''•

LET YOUft WANTS BE KNOWN.
OTHERS MIGHT M INTEBESTID

*"/<£•' V-5- ' "

i PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Ths Standard Rainvad of Amarlta.

In M s * Novraiksr » , KM,

SPECIALS AT

WEDE L'S
1 vi cloths plm (perfect) for 5c

Black Jack, Enimeline, X-Ray, Challenge «n<
Jet Back Stove Polishes 5 m d 9C

.Ve undersell every store on Emmel Cook-
in; Wtrt.

-now Sh'iveb, 25c up.
S-ales.fioc to $2.50.

Skate Straps, sharpeners, &c.
See Our L ne nf Oil Hejters.

>ee Our ft .49 N'ickl- Readini; Lamps.
I We sell all kinds and Jl«> of U m i
I Chimneys helow >U other stores; also burn

rs, wicks and lamps.
We mrry a full line of Tin, Wood, Wlllo.

md Glassmre. Also light Hardware at price
that defv continued competition.

School Supplies ana SUHonery.
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

Wedel's Bargain Store
12 Third am., just off B'way.

HALF A LOAF
FOR A FORTUNE

11,01 nt

Join of Art tn Italian,
lloini', Jan. 8. Hodimeiits linvo bttn

found tending ><> |irov« that .(nun of
Arc was HIP ihiciKliU'i "i an linllmi who
was ilMrviulttd from HIP (Ihlallcrl fnml
ly. Tbis liiinll.v i nun' from loimlniitl
nortlp in I-I1H mill Mi'tlliift In IIDIIIKMA.
Afl^r tho <mtnti>H at Knriiiiitf1 Ulilallitri
Irnil UMO usurped by Hlovnnnl iinntwo
«9llo ba (iml«rnitiil to Knini-.- In 1(01.
whore b* hwl tlir«> i-hlMmn. mm of
whom WHO •

*>lead<ed Uullty of Pmon;»
Munlgotuory, Al*.. Jmi H. Iiotwri N

• — •'kiln and F. M. I'rnoti nf IIHIHI
pirn* of guilty tn th»'

^Ulft hwi> 141 rhfitttr

• (gainst I'rtwli
'.IMII Imnl.f.lHl'IW

lOrlglnal]
Tabltha Longwcll. an eccentric old

lady, dying, ipft an estate In Jewels.
These she bequeathed to irr adopted
daughter Mabel, but the d -awing of
tbe Will had been faulty, uml the tes-
tator's nephew, Archibald Longwcll,
who without a will would have been
her solo belr-at-luw, considered blni-
«clf entitled to the property. Ills weuk
point was tbat tbe Jewels were In Ma-
bel's possession. His lawyers bad ad-
vised him that since possession wns
nine points of the law tbe first tblqg
to do was to secure the property.

One evening the lute Miss Longwell's
manservant, Tom Glarkenwell, the
only servant sho kept, was In the kitch-
en scouring tho knives and polishing
the silver. Mn!>cl, who hnd done the
cooking, was ulso there making sonio
bread.

tllss Mabel," sa|d Tom Olnrkenwsll,
"the old woman tras cur'ns, wasn't
sboJ"

"You mesa Hiss Longwell. Yes, nl|i<
an singular, but she was a very good

wouinn."
"I h«ar she loft all her property In

dl'njon's."
"In precious stonse."
"Where did shs keep 'em-ln tint

bank?"
Tbe question was asked In a baiting

way tbat Indicated self consolousnst*.
Mlw Habel's suspicions were aroused.

"No. 8be kept them In a stocking,''
"And where did she keep the stock-

ingf
"Tied nrounrt h*r waist under tho

skirt of her drims."
'Laws s-niflrcy! What a quoer nliicel

"No. I have them In charge now."
Torn did not think It prudent to ask

any morn questions, and Miss Mnlwl
didn't enlighten him fnrtlmr. She put
the dough she had lw<m ku«udlng Into
a pan atid left II to rise. Win then Wi»nt
upstair* to bw], but not to •Irnip Rh*
wns stisplclmiH of Toni'« lnti>r*'«t In her
Hunt's property. There w»s an nntin»fl
flreplacfl In Ilin »lttlug room with nil
Iron oriiniiicnlul front. Miibnl hull
tnkon nm this front ami atuffml tha
Jnwfltn up th« chlmnoy. U'IIIIK ghw was
lying (iwnKii slic mnv « light In the linll
ilu-rnmh H orBck In tlw dunr. .lumping
<<nl nf I.i<il, nh« WHK JUKI In Hum to mw
Tinn (olnit In hlft stnckltin tm<t to lh«
flnnr Kliovi' MII» lint«iim| to him hunt
Ing Ihrniiitli Dm rnonra till slm honiil
Imn •i>rnt>« mi i<tnnn fliW kiww hit » a »
r«r)iovlng an Iron (lrr front Nhn fnlt
>tir<' Hint ir tic itl<l III" »mni> on tlio
giMimil il.M.r h«» f.ould ftnil Ihn t i « i *
mi- KH|i|ili.H rlnwnatflfr*, *h« ntltnrH

tin' hli'-ln'ii. nnil. uMliia tin! dough »ii
linil kitniulini. it ofM"iirri»il to u**t to \i>
>,, 1 1,.i L i . . - i t . n t J l i . n . b .

srettlnrf spstalm nnd Into hw room lie-
tore Tom eiinio down. vVhm ll» did Jo
be searched the neooiiU floor and after
that the first, hot omitting the flrepliKHS.

In tbe morning Trim tv»» riot so
chatty a* usual, and Mabel did not say
anything to Indicate that she had beard
him moving in the night. At 10 o'clock
she wiifi iibntit to start for the ofifce of
tbe lute Minn Longwell's lawyer to ilk
his advice about a safe plnce for the
jewels wlieu she saw Tom go out be-
fore her. She kept behind bhri, his
way lying the some as hers. Presently
he turned Into n building In which she
knew Archibald Longwet) bad an of-
fice. Hlie hurried on abd was just In
timo to see Tom go Into Longw«ll's
otBoe. Tom's Interest In the Jewels
was axplalnM. Be was acting far the
helr-at-Uw.

Tom CIS rkmwell repdriMl to his em-
plpyw that lie could not find tbe Jew-
els, and Longwcll changed bis plans.
He decided upon proposing a settlement
of the question between himself and
Mabel by an offer of marriage. This
was carrying out a plan tbat had been
pi*apoKed by Miss Longwell and de-
clined by tbe nephew. Indent he had
never failed to snub his aunt's protegtm
when an opportunity Occurred.

In the afternoon s note Mime from
f/Higwoll to Mabel With Ills proposi-
tion. Mnlicl had been to her aunt's at-
torney, and be had agreed to rail for
tint diamonds after olMcc hours that
evening, keep thorn In bis safe over-
night and pltce them with a safe de-
posit company tb* next morning. Mabtl
wrote « reply to U>ngwell, Invltlns; him
to take ten wjth her that evening.

When Longwell re«<1 tbl« invitation
he considered the game wpti. It was*
plain th« glri was thclmad to accept
him, but It might not bn iHNttMnry for
him to msfty h#r. Once In her confl-
ijp|tc« ho thlclit wenr* «iwi»«i«tnn of tnn

Mr. I-ongwell <i»lliW nt the hour np-
nointort. and Mniwl InvltM htm Into (bo
tea room. Hi- altoinplMt a lover's At
meaner, but was MimrwhRt ehllli-d by
tint lady's enolMss, Hh#mit(irtalnn1 him
rather with dainty ratable* thau with
words. While tbey were at tot tho
door l*ll rang, nnd Tom, wbn went tn
th(t door, unnoiiiu-mi tin. ultorni-y.

'tiy llw l>y<>, Mf. I,ongw*ll," MM
Mnh'l, "I want vftit •" timte som« brosd
of toy awn msklng " Taking up n liwf
iMxUlri liar. «hr ,-nt it thniii«h thi< mid
dli', rivenllng mi iftrl ntnoklna "This
i(ii»« to Hi.' ui'iiil.iiuiii in tin' nilinr
n».in " ntw mild. iiiM-nliiii tlin atmkltik
•iiffliicnfly ta wivosl » few nf thf !«• -
Ola It mntftlnod. "At far tho hn-nrt.
Ill illvloV It with i-i.il Half » loiif lit
iwitnr thin tionr, >li«,v n*y." Ami,
litmllui ihn bmsd in ( nii|i«ri'll, «hi> mr
• M Id* J»wi»l« •« tbe innn wnltlnit '"f
tboni

Jt did not ts** l.migw*ll III«II» mill
Ultm III M*n thak h.> I.«<1 !...».. » i ..»*

OVERFLOW
meetings are not always Joyful.

When It's an overflow from the
bath, that causes a nesting of tie
household heads, send a messsngei
quickly to

BARHAM, : ',";

Plumbsrs, Bto.

And if the call Is urgent, * e will senrt
« man at once. •

Promptness, reliability, and thor-
oughness are points upon which #e
pride ourselves.

If Barham attends to your plumbtBtr
it will bt done right. ' -,

Trains ittiT* Long Branch as f»llow»:
For Newark and Ntw Tork, ISf, Iff,

9.40 a. m.; I.4D, 1.(4 p. m. i
Sundays, ».S0 a. m.; s.to p. m.

For BUsabeth, ».4O, «, m.; lit, 5.(4 p.
m. week-daya. Sundays, ».t« a. m.; l.|0
n.m.

For Rahway, MO a. ro.; 1.40, 1.14 f.
i m. week-days. Sundays, ».IO a. m.; S.W
ip-m. *
!, F»r IU4 Bank, 1M, »M, >.4O a. m,;

-'.<C, 5.84 p. m. wtek-days. Sunday*
(.10 a. m.; 5.(0 p. nt.

For Philadelphia, (Broad Strett St i -
ilon). via Monmouth Junction, 7.10,1.40
1. m.: 12.00. 4,00. and 4.H p. ra. wttk
lays. Sundays, (.11 p. m.

For Camden, T U Trenton and Her-
lontown, 4.09 p. m. week-days. :

For Phlladtlphta (Market BtrM(
Vharf) via Bwrtde Park, «.(( a, m.;
'30 p. m. watk*d«ys. Sundays U t p .

m.
For Albui-y Park and Ocean Orov*.

:.()0, (except Mondays), 6.35, 7.10, 7.4S.
0.84 a. m.; 18.00, 115. 2.S0, 4.00, 1.00.
n<l 6.M p. m. watk>days. Sundays.
.00, 11.20 a. m.; 4.00, «.«, stnd «.K p.
n. On Sunday will ttop.it Interlaktn
md Avon In ptact of North Atbury
'ark and Anbury Park to let off put-
terigtM..

For Point Pltasant, 1.00 (except MOB.
lays), ».lt, 10.S4 a, m.; 2.16, 2.10, l.0«,
'rMI (.10 p. m. week-day^. Sundays,
1.00, 11.20 8, m.i 4.00 and 6.65 p. m.

Par Lang Brtnoh.
I^avt New Tork (West Twtnty-tMrf

itrttt Button), 2.6( a. m.; 12.25, >.2I,
5( p. m. and 12.10 night (except Mtn-
ny»). Sundays *.K a. m; 4.J6 p. m4

nd 11.10 night
Utavt Naw Tork (Dtsbrosses an!

nrtlandt Streets Stations), 9.00 a. m.;
2.10. 1.40, and (.10 p. m., and 1241
Ight (exctpt Mondays). Sundays, M l
. m.i (.00 p. m., and 11,10 nl«ht.
L*»ve Philadelphia (Broad Stratt

•tttlon), (.58. 8.05. and 11.01 a. m.; HI*,
nd 4.00 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
.11 a. tn. ,
Leave Philadelphia (Market Street

Vnarf), vis Seaside Park. 2.10 au m.t
.00 p. m. wttk-daya, and I.M a, m
unitays.
Trains eonnset at PhlUdelphla. for all

lolhtt South and Wtsi
For further Information tddrtjs

rhom«B Purd;, Passenger Agent Lottt;
iranoh District, 71* Broad Street, New*
irk. N, i . ,

W. W. ATTBRBUHT.
General Manager.

• Pats'r. Traffic Manager.
i<MK>. W. BOTD.
; Oeneral Paatenger Agent.

JAMKS BABMAM
Plumklpg an« Haattntj t

1 unit MS n»»ond »»• Lnntjl trajxri

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

JOHN W. »LQCUMT~
Oaunstllar at L«w,

Bptoltl Mitttr In Ohtnoery.

Record Bulldlni, I K rir

way, Lena Brtnohi N. J.
LtON CUBBMLtV, '

Arthlttot.

Rteerd B wilding, Lent

Branch, N. J.| Timtt and

Building, Laktwesd, H, J.

M. B. SEYMOUR,

Architect*
Office: Ooldtn Building, Long Brand

City.
Teltphont 15S I.

CORONERS OFFICBI
Notice i* hereby given tbat I hnv«

opened an office In tht undertaking es-
tablishment of William H. Morris, Jr..
t i l Broadway, Long Branoh, N, 3.

Ruswll <\. Anitrow

" NiW JIR8IY CsWTRALV

Cerreeted te Nowtmbw &£ IBM.

Tor Hew Tork Itavt N. T. A U S .
It R Station, via all rail, 6.12, 7,'15. 7.46,
S.17 «- m.; 12.11, 4.20, 7.15, 1.58 (B»t»r-
tajr only) p. rn. Sundayt 2i47, I.It a; m.;
1.86, 8.65 p. m. ' , ,

For Newark and Blltabtth (ltny«
N. T. A U B, R.' R. Station), via. Ml
mil, (.11, 7.16, 7.46, 1,17 a, m.i 11.11,
.».», 7.1t, 2.(1 (Baturdays Only) p. nt
Sundays, 7.60 a. m.; 4.11 and 8.65 p. m.

For Newark end Blltabeth (ItaV*
Cut Long Branch Station), via Mnt»-
wan, (.00, 6.S6, 1.45, 11.45 a. m.: $.19
p. tn. Sundays, 7.N a. m,i 4.05 p. m.:

For Sea Bright (le*v« Bast UtflU
Branch station), (.00, 6.86, 7.41, ».«*,
11.46 a, « | ; 1.00, (.40, 4.11 and 4,»6 p. W.
Biindayf, 7.J0 a, m.: 4.01 p. m.

For Bitontown, 7.11,10.21 a. m.i iM,
Ml, 5.11 p. m.

For Toms River. Barntgat, etc., l0.lt,
». m.; iit. 1,21 p. m.

Fer Ukewood, Latahurst, ttc, 10.(1,
A. m'.; 2,50, 5.22 p. m.

Kor Whitlngt, Vlnelsnd, Brldgtton,
and Philadelphia via Wlnslow Junction,
10.12 a. m.: 2.(0 p. m.

For Atlantlo City, 10.12 fe. m.; I.M (k
n.

For Freehold, (leave N . T . t L E I
'X. Station), via Matawan, 1.17 ». «v.
11.11, 4.10 p. m. v

Trains Leave for Long Branoh.
Leave Ntw Tork. 4.00, 1.10, 11.80 t .

m.: 1.10 (Saturday only). 4.45, 6.10, (.20,
11.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.01 a. m.; 4.00 »n4
8.10 p. tn.

Ltiv« Newark, 1.15, 11.11 a. n.: LM
(Saturday only), 1.81, (.40, 0.1V, 11,(0
p. m. Bundoyt, S.06 a. nt.; 4.06 sn4 1.13
p. m.

Leave Kllsabeth, 4.0S, (.41,11.11 e. m.;
1.12 (Saturday only), 4.|t, (.12, (.41,
11.65 p. m. Sundays, t.M B. tn.; 4.(|
and 1.17 p. m.

w. o. BnatoR,
V. P. and Otneral Manager.

O. M. BUHT,
Otner*l Po»««n««r Ag*nt

A WONDERFUL
lumon Albaaltn drrek dlKa**r> lor <-ur» ef
>"ii« -.nil tmlr illaMHa Will »lii(> Iklllni mit itj

nimviiiu IU wiM,

We hav* bMn striving to win the
piiblifl's eonndtnes for a long time.
Wn I1-'"1 suoeesded, beoausn we do
gonil >.<,rk at modtrate pri««t.
Job of

OR HBATINO

iind*rtak«n Vy us Is «*rrlt4 to a sue
nossful conrlnalon. Th»r» srn an bsvlf
war mothods. Th* best mstsrlal It
uaeil and only nkllltd worttnen tm

WILLIAllTWilflCK
5th Avenue «nd Broiaway.

ti4. duwver* in iht «nly one ("1 Ui* mtt"«yf
prmhrt •no product hnullflil hilt. !i kii.lfi
{Mtil. Seld In iwuswiotilt., m,: MMM*.ft.
M>nllcntl4» made by llKowrtF y b J«L
{Mtil. Seld In i w u s w i
M>nllcntl4» made by illKowrtF y
Kcnllem«n, i « L, OKtMOLlHI, «si
arnjr, cor jlh At*., I,OII« Rretieh. n, (

W. H. TABOR,

PAPER HAN1EI
and DrCORATOE

b«f Irncfe H, I,

Trt, ««•*. WANCH,

CLAY WOOLLBY
Ll(Wnt*tl AuM MMr,

S E X T O N B R O S . ,
FUNERAL 0IBECTOKS

ind E18AL1EKS.
U D Y ASSlSfAN r, DAY or NICiM t

itt«nHon

m J r, st'XlON.
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Cottages
BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON THE PREMIES, WEST END, S A T U R D A Y ; JTAN. 3 0 ,

AT 1.30 P. m. SHARP. PRIVATE BIDS PREVIOUS TO SALE CONSIDERED. FOR FULL INFOR-

MATION APPLY TO *• r .1 , t ,,

WARDELL & BURKE, *EAL mm mm> VEST m

EACH COTTAGE PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD AS IT STANUS-BUILDINQ, LAND AND FURNITURE. ONLY BIDS COVERING ALL WILL BE ACCEPTED.
> . , • ,. ' • . < « t . i . , i •

CANAL WOULD
COSTJI55,WI

imtijmu bwlisi's Innra T»
Uufcl itaratgat fta; With Mauiqun

U w Beprtef Feasible

PRAISE FOR OUR GIRLS

C. C. Vermeule, the engineer ap-
pointed by the Board or Manage™ of
the Geological Survey to Investigate as
to the practicability of a canal or tidal
waterway from the Manasquan river
to .the head of Barnegat Bay, and to
make a survey and estimates, has died
bin report with the board. Mr. Ver-
moule eay» the project, whlph Is fofh-
wed by Assemblyman John A. How-
land, of Long Branch, la entirely fea-
sible.

A canal sixtxy feet wide at the top,
twenty at the base and ten feet deep,
following the line of the ponda, would
coit about $165,000 exclusive of the

, right of way. The canal Is to laid out
that for part of the dlatance it follows
unimproved streets, and for the rest
pauses through Cook's pond, Sliver
Lake, Mason's Pond and Wright's
Pond, and the swamp area that con-
nects them. It Interferes with only one
haute. The benefits to be derived from
the canal In draining the bordering
marshy area and In filling In low places
with the material excavated right of
wuy can b* secured without coit.

Professor Vermeule finds by a study
ef the comparative heights of the tide
at the Manasquan Inlet and In the head
of Barnegat Bay that the water would
flow alternately each tide in great vol-
ume. He also finds by Investigation
that oysters will flourish In water which
tontoln* about one-third of Its volume
of nea water. He says the stream of
ten water poured In through the pro-
posed cant] would leave a large mar-
gin of safety for converting the entire
npptr are* of Barnegat Bay Into a good
oyster cultivating ground,• down to
where oysters are now profitably rais-
ed. The estimated cost of the canal
Includes drawbridges .where necessary.
Tli» report will be submitted to the
legislature by th» Board.

The most practical step would be to
raise the mo«ey for the construction
of the canal. , It ought to be easy to
raise the comparatively small amount
necessary. The enterprise would open
to profitable oyster and clam cultiva-
tion several thousand of acres that are
now valueless. It would give employ-
ment to a large amount ot capital and
several hundred men. It would produce
wops of the best oysters in this coun-
try. The few cultivated In the limited
area of the Manasquan river ire the
most delicious produced. Those raised
In the upper part of Barnegat Bay
would be of the same character, as the
Metedeconk river and some other
strca.ni*, pour in the same kind of water
at the Manasquan, which gives these
oysters their rich and, luscious flavor.
The National and State governments
and Ocean county mlgh.t all contribute
something to the enterprise, especially
as It would be used for navigation put-
pones and for fishing, as well Rs for
the raising of oysters and dams. 80
far as these are concerned it will prac-
tically extend the head of Barnegat
Bay to the Manasquan Inlet, and bring
mat fine body of water that much
nearer the resorts along the upper
roost. Congressman How-ell and the
entire delegation will probably favor It.

So Much Gayer Than English
Sisters, Says Indian Nabob.

PLEASED WITH AMEBIOAH SOCKET?

The Saliebsada Naslr All Khaa
JUmpar Declares the Reml Thins l a
America Is IloiDltaJUIr-lars it I
Oar Wonderful . Attribute, On:
Birthright — Optlmlssa Here I n .
presses Him.

The $abebzada Naslr All Khan, ward
of England and brother to his rova
lustiness the Nawab llumld All Khan
ruler of Baiapur, a town lu India, re-
cently relumed to England after hav
Ing spent several weeks, lu New York
us tho guest of Mr. Jeffrey Duveen.

The sah«bzada has mingled with the
common people, has eaten with the
dlte at Sherry's, bos rubbed shoulders
with the mussel lu the street Airs, has
attended the theater*, danced with the
American girl, penetrated Into tho mys-
teries <jf studio life, helped New York
celebrate Now Year's ere and hag in
vestlgated the foreign quarter of tbo
city. The other day he sat In the
Savoy watching the snow clouds swirl
across Central park and talked of bis
Impressions for the New York World.

"To begin with," ho said, "New York
Is very much the freest city I Jiave ever
seen, and I cannot say that I altogetbel
approve of It. I might say the people
of New York arc somewhat offhand.
In England the people of the servant
class adhere more closely to tjjelr place.
Here I nud the servant class thinks
only of today and cares only for Its
own comfort."

"What do yon think of American so
oirty?"

"I am delighted with It There Is a
pleasing absence of that convention-
ality which to me It so tiresome. Real
Iy I do not like conventionality. And
the American girl—ah, she Is so much
(ayer! She lias so much more pleasure
than her English sister. She Is so unre-
strained. There is much less trouble
from chaperons In New Tork than in
continental society. ChaperohB are
nuisances. Yea, I candidly regard tbcui
at sach. When I take a girl to the the-
ator In London, I have to lug along her
ok! father, her grumpy mother or her
maiden aunt Here she doesn't need a
companion. It is so much Dicer. Last
MlgM'-'but the sentence was never
anitned. "I like the way you do things
in society in America. I don't like
pomp, and I don't like a lot of cere-
mony. It bores me.

Bow about American theaters?

COSMO-ROMAN ALPHABET.

lcaei»« Cor (Jeneral and striking
Cbanse la Oar Sla-na and Lett***,
R. W. Mason, who is at large some-

where on the Atlanta seaboard, pto-
poaes to reform the alphabet by strik-
ing out twenty-one ofjbe present let-
ters and Inserting twtntyfour new
ones, says the Culeugo Inter Ocean.

Incorporated In his scheme, which be
It "thoroly convlnst" is not only feasi-
ble, but most desirable, i t a suggestion
that the dollar mark of commerce be
used to represent the sound of "sb"
wherever it occurs. Thus he would
have us write "lort" for short, "fake"
for shake, "$arp" for sharp, "fhucks"
for shucks, and so on.

Professor Calvin Thomas of Colum-
bia university, New York, writing to
Mr. Mason, remarks, "I hardly need
a$ure you that I am personally In sym-
pathy with any movement, agitation or
Joint effort which looks toward the Im-
provement of our Bngllf spelling."

In lort, Professor Thomas wlfes Mr.
Mason nil sorts of success, and |ould
he be able to demonstrate tbat the dol-
lar mark can be made to stand for oth-
er sounds in our language there Is hard-
ly any doubt that powerful Influence,
an Manhattan Island outside of Coluni

la will be glad to Jove blm along.
Generally speaking, the press of tho

country tins preferred to remain silent
with regard to the proposed reform,
and only In Isolated Instances Is ther.>
to be found anything like Intelligent
comment upon Mr. Mason's "CoBmo-
Roman alfabet." Strange to say, how-
ever, in St. Louis the matter iippenra
to be taken seriously, and the Post-Dis-
patch of that city refuses to entertain
the suggestion on the purely local am]
narrow ground that the use of tho dol-
lar mark for the sound of "sh" would
make "$ow me—I'm from Missouri,"
look ridiculous.

WAYSIDE
Oaorge Dangler Eleoted Sexton of the

At. R. Church—Personal and
. Other Notes.

t h e trustees of the Wayside 1
Church met at Christopher Oramman's
on New Year's eve to elect a new sex-
ton, as Mrs. S. Fields has resigned
tfeorge~t)angler was elected to flu the
vacancy.

Clarence Fields and hit titter, Miss
Cora Fields, spent New Year's with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Fields, of Eatontown.

A surprise was tendered to Miss
Nellie Dangler on Monday evening in
b,o«or of her sixteenth birthday. She
was presented with a lamp. The party

PEH80NALS
—Marlon and Loretta Mageley, of

Prltceton, are visiting their aunt,
Mr*. J. Morris, of 178 Spruce street,
U « | Breach. ..

-**r»d Krdman, of New York, was In
ton* Vrannh yesterday. Mr. Krdman
e*umit u> live, here, permanently o«»r
next summer.

•stsl ly Strloken In His Wagon.
Henry Plttlngnr. of Hownll. was

ntrleken with paralysis while rl'llng

I
have1 seen several performances. One
I liked. The rest were rank. They
wouldn't last a week in London.

"I went to the Stock Exchange onn
day and saw a lot of American* chas-
ing the dollar. Some of them were
chasing it for bare existence. I suppose.
Others were trying to capture It tbat
they might add it to their pllt> iiucl tit
on'it That la tbe American Idea. Man
cannot be rich enough in this country,
As I gather, the more money a man
hat the more he wants. /

"I have been Impressed by tlio op-
timism, the splendid joviality, of the
American people. They iiiv ul\fnj» on
the go and always hopeful. 1 liclped
celebrate New Year's fiyo with hun-
dreds and thousands on Broadway the
other night. I bought me a horn and
tooted with the crowd. It was great
ton. The whole celebration was typloal
of America. The very easenoe of aban-
donment and merrymaking was in th»

HUSKED CORN FOR CHURCH

W o a « AlovM l o n l MetaMs to
Bam Montr For Hew ttroctnr*.
In their efforts to raise money to aid

In the completion of a new $15,000
cllurch at Humboldt a number of the
women of the Congregational church
l d

g g rc
pledged themselves to contribute a dot
lar each toward the purchase of carpet-
ing for the new structure and to car»
tlte* money by maaual labor, says 0
Sloui City special to the Chicago Bee-
ord-Herald.

Mrs. Will Strong, Mrs, Oorry and
Mrs. Ferryby, wife of Dr. Ferryby.
went out into a cornfield and In a halt
day husked forty bushels of corn, re-
ceiving for their work 3 cents per bush-
el. Not making the necessary dollar,
they went Into a neighboring beet
patch tbe following day and pulled the
beets, for which work the farmer paid
them and donated tbe beets.

Miss Mabel Fuller and Miss Minnit
Nichols, schoolteachers, sold popcorn at
tho football games and on tba streets.
Falling to raise tbe necessary amounts,
they bjred out to do tbe Janitor work of
tbe courthouse for a short time. Mra
D. A . Doane, wife of a physician,
wrote poema which she told at 10 cents
each.

The women have earned more tbaa
enough to pay for tbe carpet. Already
110,000 has been raited for the new
church, which hat a membership of
200. ., ., ;

POWER OF OIL KING'S NAME
At R?al»f«ll*r'» R«<i»*i Hl» rant

Prl*»4« Boil* Cr*« • • k Tr«iB.
Railroad men on tbe New Turk Cen

trai were telling a good story tbe otter
(lay about tbe power of John D. Koqke-
fellor's name and bow It (surged rout
of bit friends to New York o u t t e
tral train, says a Mount Versos (N. *ti
illspatoh. to the New Yprk Journal. It
ineins that recently Mr. Rockefeller

I look
J t i try pint* nt I'oiautlco hills and was de

tarn to Now Vork alone,
Mr. Rot'kpfellw hilt a pata for Dlni-

Mt and family over the New Tforit
Central and Us leasml Hues, mid In or-
der that bis frlatuis need not iJiijr their
far* Ue sent n ineiwga to the Tarry-
town railroad station officials

"But it it of Americas hotpltality
tbat 1 Would talk m a t . tttti* t ip
rtal thing in Atnerlca-iittoBpltaJMy. It.
Is a cbaracteflsrlp wattb no otb*V ua-l l o u k a ' l u n r W" <>f >rieu<>* to •>>• <^»-
tlon po««sl«s In M fnlf a moanura. ' '

right, i t It not TI
(Hrity. i t is real and rfoa aMd
»|e. I don't incan tlmt. tHtre Is n» »uth
(Slug at Inslntterltr iu America, but tilt
pooplK with whom I hafa omne In con-
tact ham be«n kinder to me thin t can

in a l>ug«y for AdeJphla. He Had rid*
(don hut a short distance whan UM
paralysis ram* •pan bXm. The will*
riroppad down t» Me land and struck
tl><» h u m which startad in a run. Tht
uplraal ran About a> quarter nf a mil*
fthM llarrjt M. llrow«r oannllt It til
front of Ui* Dr Ma.Mlllsn r«sld*»M.
Hn found Mr Flttiuger lylna bank and
iinoootclous. Mr Urownr cot Into itM
wagon Md »m* Mr, pitMna«r to hi*

• flam* whir* ft* AM about two himr«
HUr

» Mm
with a

On*

a r»w d»jm «
e» bis wftf w ^hureh and a turn**

by *Hb a

Mra. mueen; but ( want to thank eaoli I
! f l K l ). m y one who has
l l

to
my pleasure. I will leave Now totlt, „ _
With thaaliiMMtt mmrt cMwUl aarry! "'"
»#ay irlttt ma nothing but plsasantj I o r « " 1 1

Dtanorltts. I eaimot btgtn to say how I
•lad t am that I cam*."

"Will r»n leave yMr heart with a*

» loilu to N«w

"T«at It too pemwial a question, TIM
•aw lint thin* that WM aaktd mo "" "' :™'Y""' "VT-j.?.. , . . u ^ _ , , . Am , L - J »«—« „. l*r" ™ •«* mwo at the«>B*H I laMM was If I kt* toll*

an m\tm, Wiwt an trttaV! i
V1117 p<air tiian" lie smiled ifhltti

• •titlt I rlAk't
They «r« apt tn In' ton
rVlvX afewM l*t* upon ttmlf
and d«'"'- tn i>>••<> > f - . i . i ,

It. I. ftakiir of tlH* H*|ltlst <tfe«rrh
while HOlfilng a rit.^i. , ni

liar In noinpnny with tti . , ,,.,»jj(ii

Mm,.3,

»fi»f Mr,

q
(IM Homhaad (

- il,«lr
* flve <l»ll«f

I
•A

was gotten up by Mils Grace M. Rey-
nolds. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. James Reynolds, Joseph Hulse,
MIssea Grace Jackson, Cora FieldB,
Flossie Dangler, Grace Reynolds, Mag-
gie La Count, Jennie Fary, Nellie
Dangler; Messrs. Orover Dangler, Aea
Fary, George Longstreet, Harry
Bowne, Richard Dangler, Bonnie Fary,
Charles B. Roberts, Clarence Fields.
Refreshments were served during the
evening. Music and games were in-
dulged In. All had a good time The
party broke up about midnight,

Messrs. Howard Fields and Leon
Fields, of Eatontown, and Elsworth
Brand apent New Year's eve with
Clarence Fields.

Miss Grace Jackson, of Spring Lake,
and Joseph Hulse and Miss Maggie
La Count, of Lakewood, are spending
a few days with Mist O. M. Reynolds.

Orover Dangler mashed bis foot at
Maps' pond getting ice one day last
week.

Carroll Dangler and Alonzo Warden
have returned after a pleasant visit
with Alonzo's glster, Mrs. William
Jaokson, of Tlnton Fails.

harry Wilson, who has been work-
ing at Richfield, Coup., is visiting
friends here. • ;I

Mien Grata Jelllff had as her guest
cjtt New Yaar's e v e Mrs. Martin, Bva
Martin, George Martin, May Martin,
Albert Warden, Joseph Warden, Alon-
zo Wardell, of Hamilton; Misses Flos-
all and Alberta Dangler and Kenneth

MODERN DEPARTMENT STORES.

Our Regular Prices For i

R U 0 B E R
FOOTWEAR

Are lower than the Special Prices
of other stores.

Odd lot of Ladies' and Chidren's Rubbers, 19c.
Men's Hip Boots, - $ ) 8 9 Boys'Knee Bo>«, • *1.95
Men's Storm King Boots, 5 24 Youths' *torm King Boots, 1 89
Men's K,nee Boots, • 2 89 *YouihV Knee Buots, - 1.69

Boys' Storm King Boots, $2 59.
H3T The American Rubber Co's Storm Rubbers for met, best

quality, 5Qc a pair, worth $1 00.

•*?•

Fields, of Wayside.
Misses Hattle Dangler, Sadie Dang-

ler, Messrs. Charles Bowne and Archie
Jackson ate New Year'a dinner with
Mrs. William Bowse.

Miss Greta Jelllff, of Green G>rove;
Joseph Wardel), of Hamilton; Harry
Wilson, of Asbury Park, visited Miss
Alberta H. Dangler on New Year'a
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Wardell and fam-
ily, Albert, Joseph, Alonao and Anna
Wardell, Misses Florence H., Lela F.
and Amelia Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Dangler and children, Carroll, Oliver
and Jeanette Dangler, spent New
Year't with Mr. Warden's daughter,
Mri. William Jackson, of Tlnton Falls.

Miss Ethel Dangler la visiting her
sister, Mrs. Rufua Brand, of Long
Branch City.

Miss Ina Dangler, who 'recently
burned her limbs, la getting better.

Misaea Sadie Dangler, Mabel Dang-
ler and Nellie Bowne called on 'Ina
Dangler laat Tuesday.

Albert Wardell and brothers, Joaeph
and Alonzo, Miss Greta Jelllff, Birch-
ard JelllfT, Anna B. Wardell, Misses
Hattle and Sadie Dangler, Messrs.
Charles Bowne and Archie Jackson
went to Hamilton to hear the Christ-
mas entertainment.

Mist Mabel Dangler, who attends
school at Aabury Park, 1* home for
the holidays. ,

.oododedooooooe 00

Who is Kelly?
HE'S THE FEED MAN,

29 Long Branch Avenue.

Ring: Telephone 141 B or 85 F
For Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery.

•••»•»•••»»>••+»»••••»

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
for Cash means retail buying at Wholesale Prices.

wtf.l.Y'8 OttALIfT IS A .GtlARANTEt-'SQUGH SAID.

Ctrlo»di of CORN, OATS, MAY, CRAUKfcu UUKW, » * * I , «,*,*„«,

GROUND FEED, YELLOW MEAL *nd MIDDLINGS »re under cover In a

nsttty conltrucWd sanltury bultdiagr Tell us your wants- we do thi r«tt.

, » • • • • • • • • • • • • » # • • • • » • •

HO USB IN QETTINO COLD FEET! REMPMBHR

Kelly's Famous Coal
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PROPOSED NEW DOUBLE DECK
BOARD WALK

AT LONG BRANCH.N.J.

I'V

PROPOSED NfiN EDIBLE DECK

. . • . BOARD WALK

. ' LQNCBRANch.N.Jt

Along with a new charter and acqui-
sition of the beaoh front comes a dou-
bte-deck board walk, which are among
the future poaeibUUiea of Long Brnnoh.
To obtain the flret, a movement la en
fo»t which will, without doubt,'mean
a new government before many montlu
roll around. ,

The work of getting content! from
the owner* o r the beach front hM
steadily Inereaaed until the outlook h u
become more than bright. A drawing
of the propoeed double-deck board walk
II In the handa of the Public Improve-
ment Comlmttee, whloh 1« morn than
pleevwd with the progress already made.

Walter ». Hlldreth, proprietor of the
W«tt and Hold, and tnilinm B. Dob-
blna, of Philadelphia, who !• the totral
representative of th© DoJttHba lif'irn,
hold the key to the altlM(16h. they are
liir«n ocean front property owner", and
the proposition to tailM » «ou»l» d«ck
board walk la favorably received by
t4en». It l« rlow lielleved that \ U Mr.
Wldreth And Mr. iMhinn agree tii
*Urr*ndier their on*«n frontage, th* <*•<

deck board walk run been mail* by Ar-
ohlteot Omirfft V. Olweey The pro-
moted walk Ijfcnludea sun parlor* and
hath h*ube* The upper promenade la
two f«et«wve the level at ocean »»»-
nue. t h e awl J*rt»ra ar* under the
upper promenade eortilnd nut on the
lower walk. HiMrwetfe am nt Inter-
vala from the tapper l» |h* l«**r w»tk.

The UDPef itfwmanad* I* aixiftoti feet
wide, wl'h se»ie*» #.tttrlhut«.1 At initr-
v«|< It la oH the level,with th* flsh-
Mg piers extehdW »til Into |h« nmmn
Recreation honae* » » »<*> illetribUlfM.

Th. krwor HaaMwalfc le twelve teat
Wwer th»n th* Ml**' on*. '(*• h(«h*M
point of Ih" l«w»r wnl* J» rfuhie.n fMt
»hnv« ••« >*v»l. The Inwoni [>»!nt I*
lit «•• '<">• "' B»na<lwae. »h(i-h (« about
t mttft fit" '<!»•

and Welt find. Nearly forty per cent,
of them have agreed to give up their
frontnge, providing the city oasumea
control and makes certain Improve-
ments, the double-deck board walk
meeta wl(h favor, particularly with the
hotel men who tee In tji» proposed tm-
proverrieht the possibility of a winter
reaort. ;,

A double-d«ck board walk in some-
thing (hat oo othfr w i r i n g .resort on !
the oontlnent aah potMst, flo matter [
how bad they night want or*.

(JET THREE YEARS
AT HARD LABOR

rwliiif u 4 Cmtll, frecked Trnt C«.
Olflotab lecdra

tNTKRTAINID

Mist r-lorenee SohuiUr, H IlWron, Had
Party of Helld.y Vltlfcre.

Mtsa Florence iohuatfr, o i Elbenon.,
entertained a party of her fri»Ma at h e i ' r a ^ ^ J ™ ' ;
home on Cheleea avenue during the hoi
Idiiyn, Among the vlaltora were Miss
Hva, H< hunter, of New Xork, who IB at-
tending Eastman's Buelneaa (k-lwol, and
Rlohard Jlatt Herrlok, of Wew noohelle,
n member of the New Rochelle Taoht
Club, and owner of ou« pf the fasteat
- *••" nn the tniw lalanA Hound. The

Alfred O. Twining and David C. Cor-
neHi President and Treasurer of the de-
funot Menmouth Trust company, of
Asbury Park, were sentenced yesterday
nt Freehold by Judge Wilbur A.
Melsley to A term of three yeara «nch

in state piieon.
two men heard the sentence with
emotion. Twining was visibly

affected. Hla fa«e loat Its happy <>x-
prasslon and teura gllntened In his
eyes.

Cornell heard hi* fate in xtolld nil
mm, the etolldneaa of deapnlr pernnpa.
Th* matter «f bull wnn not (\t«fl nt

k

attd Milton Oordon. «t N«v York;
iory. IjDwta, Iterthe arid
BdhulUr, MnunK I.<•<»!» l^#l« nod
ttofteli

Will H.ld l.nurt at Atbury,
•Tuitlu* .1. I'.inklln Pon Will hold

iwftrt ID ih*i minnoll rwm, •• Aahurr
FurVt. at m ilnm in h» nroit. to h<wr «»lt«
of KciMlver John l*nrtln« or thn Mon
month TrtiM o«inp«tiy arlNlnv Cram <n«
ritilnra «r lh«t ii|«tltiitlon.

A Nifl* Track
Nag»'a r««« tiftfV prM|Mrt}'

r/|k>H wa« *nld <••* w«tk by
r i e nomrrtua tt we* elrttlk otl
to f!»H»M«P> Van Main* for »a,t»(M> Mr
Van M*t«i neM a in«i t*«* «a»ln»* th»

th* twee to tint Supreme Court.
•KoMty afifr ten o'cloi.k Proaemilor

John $, renter addraiaed the Court,
tie tali: "1 nm ready tit move tor
eenteiicn now, your honor."

Mr Arrowilnlth. for tin deffiHlnnl.
•nlfl that h* had nothing mom to «»y

Judge Heltley then d«llv«i«a Mm
aentenw. Ittaaid:

"It «#tn» to th« TciuH ihnt son
m*n h»v» been pfonerly <<nnVI«l«i) by
« jury of yi>«r {win. Of i « « ihl« j«
a v«ry mipl«*««nt duty u> imtatm to
Mat MiiKm'a upon m«n wlm atnnrt M
tilfh • • you Alii In flrmtwlti .iicli-n. but
It if a (lulr. anil inn>i n.
t» |Mrform*d. tt t-
mmh mtn»r tvold ll>

W i t * r»>

It naturally cauaea the greateet amount
of dlitruat In the minda of people, not
only thoae who depoalted In thie partic-
ular bank, but In the mlnda of the people
generally,

"Tour malfeaunoe createa, aa I have
aald, a feeling of general dletruet In
the minds of all people, upon the evl-
dpnoe as entered I think the maximum
penalty of the law ahould be impoeed,
and I sentence you each to serve a term
of three years In Mate pileon at hard
labor."

lawyer Arrowamlth then preaented a
writ «f error remeving the aaae to the
Supreme Court fer review, and then
followed a dlacustlon aa to the amount
of ball.
•all Fixed at »S,000 taeh.

Froseautor *no«t«r naked that the men
be held under 11,000 »r 17,(WO ball. If r,
Arrowtmith thousht thnt the ball
should not hn more than 16,000. Ha
referred to the Ncwbury man In which
the prleon«fa ball <>t II.OOU wnt In-
creaaed to If ,0001 after tola conviction.

iMd^n 1f«*lftlnv

had W.O00 In caah derxniHerl In rsurt
under the Original ball and nrodui'vd a
power itf attorney tor permitting thnt
Mini In be oonllnued for I he addlllnnal
IJ.OOO h* produced M. A «i«tan, of
Aatiiiry Park, a« »en»rlty.

AGED WOMAN $ FALL
CAUSES HER DEATH

Mra. Rebeeea Wilbur Never RtflalnMl
Ceneeteutneee After Her Pall New

New Vear'e Day Accident.
MM. Rebecca Wilbur, mother of Mra.

.loan Jockaway, of Sixth avenue, who
foil down italrK New Year'* day attd
sustained eerloua Injujry, died W«dnee-
day afternoon ahortly after three
o'clock.

The old lady, who was in her 811th
yen, nevor regained contctouaneim
after the iwcldcnt. Mor head wo* In
Jin nd nnd her right firm In-okan. 'lh«
(all gave her t tevsce xhock, »nd en-
feeliled bf Did age, the gradually grow
Worie. Her death was hourly ekpeet-
oil.

Thn interment will b« mads at
Whtteavllle, near LMktwmiA. this
afternoon Hy«r * Plonk, luiMral, ill.
rMtora, are In charge of t h * burial.

AN IBITON WtfJi.

J, franli HawWna Takee Onte MlmMlf
a Wife,

j>i.a*|>h fntnola Hawklna, e.ill.ir of
th* llwi iMnk Nmndard, was married
• i New York »n Mundar t« Mtaa llebtn
Ireim Jlrdjr, dauihttt • ! Itopn Xratr. «f
hiint fl«i,»«,,l

Mr M'i>» (Hu rnrm#rl]r a r«el<t«nt «f
tie* M">nli nnd MIM t*mt wna fntmorly

e»h<>

, but who fur aoveral yearn
pant has been proprietor of a number
of apartrmint hounen at Nnw TurK, haa
Al«d a petition In hankrnptrr. Hit
llnbilltlM ara |48l,7(i7. and hla now
Inal aaaota ar« lll.<«ll. (if hla llahlll
11«• tm.'W) la la mortgage* flpon •!•
hotel propartlea MM I heed crwlltora
*t* ItoWNNl, Olaimt of |M,«7l afe
bald by nuatirnrwl irsdltrm ThWO
erndllors mimher mil

•dlt»r Bl-nwn Coining Money.
•Mmferal* f. H. Orowo. editor nt th"

Malaw»n Jonmal. hM hnHgtit ih« rir
PKRHUl pnrDartv at mt MWW and will
'•"••'•l>r <• in (he aprlna (tharlia A
<l»r«n hat bought lb» iml«» «i*i1«r
pnipeitf iirtw «wouole>t bf Mr Bfnwn
•nfl will mntn lher* »h«n Mr MrBWn

STAGE SYNDICATE
LOSES A HOUSE

Ailul I n AWIJ tti Fell Eitantii
Initial Ilf.trWeLef-lk

tt Millie!

Dtvld Iljinan, a member of th*
Broadway atage Byadlnata, lout Mia «f
hia fiery steeds Wetlm>«dny night. The
animal nisested the attaok of ••verii
ttiall boys, who found pleanure In
snow bttlllBff him, and nuoceeded In
parting nompany with the sleigh ho
wan attached to, Running down
Broadway, th* hone finally roaiiied
the old HIIRIKM' honwrnlead, whan h/t
fell oxhau*t<Hi. In falling ha hrokx
hi* right for* leg.

Many mite attractttd to the KHUWI of
the incident, and the erlppl«d animal
was led tn tho allny In I he rear of

uC the S. I' U A., waa nmiuwu .ui.
U o n i lm th* aalmal'n rondltlon and
orderwl that hn l>« killed. An Ma «M
prooured. and lh« anlnml was kawked
la the head,

Daajlh «f Mre. KeMey.
N n Henrr 0. Kelaar died at mii

tight Sutide* night at the prlval* bu»
plUl Of Hr Bull In rl«w Vork l>««t|i
WM ««• to a <-0Bipllcatlcm whlah M-
lowed aa operation tor m*nU4AlU*
Mre Ke)ls«y wa» hern In ttuwto*. Ra*.
«•» fount?, <jt jraara aga CVhctgaMi
day anil r**ld«d thare during the Uw»
Mr, ICalaer « H 9MMg*4 Is n«wepapar
wort frtot lo 1119, wheei k* i
• « * -* Ma
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Text of the l . eoou, Matt. Ill, 1-12.
Memory Vemea, 4-0—(iolaen Text,
Matt. Ill, »—Commentary Prepared
bf Rev. D. M. Stearna.

ICopyrijrht, 1903, by American Press Association.]
How truly great be must have Been

of whom the angel Gabriel said: "JIa
•hall be great In the Bight of the ^onl,
• • • filled with the Holy Ghost
even from Lia mother's womb. • • •
Many of the children of Israel ahull be
turn to the Lord their God and he shall a n d | , | d d n o w i i y / M4 Madge, but al
go before Him in the spirit and power (j,P time she was painfully conscious
of Elijah" (Luke I, 15-17). Not only h
did the Spirit through Isaiah speak
of him as "the voice of Him that

So. 4Z8.-Hid<ll*mer**.
In Jack and In Jill;
In Jurocs, nut in Bill; t
In Anne, not In Belie;
In Eunice, not In Nell; :i
In Mark and In Pat;
In Mary, not In Mat;
In Harry, not In Mose.

Whole first la when the new Tea
conies
Ae the old one goes.

No. 420—Proicreaaive Bnlarmaa.
"1-2 3-4-5-0 7-8 0 10 that he bus stolei

and hidden away," mild Mudge. but ul

that she still had 1-2-3-4-5-0-7-8-0-1
herself.

TllHt t h e delegate 1-2-3 4-B a 0-7-8-iof him as the voice of Him that TllHt t h e delegate 1 2 3 4-B a 0 7 8 i l
crleth In the wilderness, rrepare ye a u d a0 u<)9«'>u|}' '-8-U. but the 7-8-U-
the way of the Lord, make straight in
the desert a highway for oar God!"
but the Lord through Maliu'bl said
fiIso, "Behold I send My messenger
and he shall prepare the way before
He" (Isa. i j , 3; Mai. ill, 2).

Our Lord Jesus said of him, "Ajjjona
those that are born of women there Is
not a greater prophet than John the
Baptist" (Matt, xi, 11; Luke vli, 23).
l i e was one of seven mentioned in
Scripture as named before their birth.

10-11-12 did not suit the U-7-8-UIO IMS,
though, being tried, It gave him 1-2-3-4
(MJ-7-8-8-10-1M2.

Ko. 4.10.-DlamoBd.
1. In Saturday. 2. A small piece of

anything, 8. A large and powerful
Wild animal found hi souibern -Asia
4. A beverage. 5. In Saturday.

No. 431 Doable Aerontlc.
lH and Uuals name a time nil en

Joy abounds.
he grew up in the desert till the day ; B , , g i l l I ) h l g „.„„ t u e u p p , , r Mt h a n ( 1
of his showing unto Israel, and at the i l c ( t e r Kai tbe | n l n l 8 d o w l l w a n J a m ,
appointed time he came forth by the , b „ , upvrard_
word o God (Luke I, 13, 80; lit. SI. j C r e M W O I X j , : ,. -,
When the priests nnd Levites sent by
the Jews asked him: "Who art then?
What sayest thou of thyself)" he re-
plied that he was tbe voice of one cry-
Ing In the wilderness, foretold by
Isaiah (John I, 10-23). Ills great cry
v.us lilse that of our Lord Himself,
"Krpent. for the kingdom of heaven
Is at hand" (verse 2 iind chanter Iv, 17).
S*;o also the preaching of the twelve
and the seventy in Matt, x, 7; Luke
s, 0.

The King of the Jews hail come to
bring the kingdom to Israel, but be-
cause th«y would not have either His
herald or Himself l ie told them that
the kingdom would not come till Ills
return, and Hint Klijah would then be
Ills herald (LuUe xlx, 11, 12: Mutt, xvll,
11, 12). What John the Bnptlst In the
spirit awl power of Elijah was to Ills
first coining, Elijah himself shall be to

tjlis second coming. By preaching re-
pentance nud remission of sins In Ills
name among nil nations all believers
lire now lo prepare the way for Ills re-
turn, that the kingdom may come (Luke
XXiv, 40-48; Ads III. 10-21; xvll, 3'J.
81), for the preaching during this ago
of a postponed kingdom te to gather
from all nations a people for Ills
name, the ehurrli. Ills luii'y. nnd then
He will return (Acts xv, 14-17).

John was not of this world, either (is
to food or raiment; hi* was no earthly
royalty. Contrast what In Bald of the
scribes In Mark xll, 38. 3!>. He h'nd no
worldly ambition, no self seeking, uo
desire to drttw men lo hlmnclf, no uatj
when men followed Jesus; but lie Kind-
ly raid that he was the friend of the
Bridegroom who rejoiced greatly be-
cnuso of the Bridegroom's voice, and
delighted to decrease as He increased
(John III, 20, 30).

Many from Jerusalem and Judtca
and the region where John wns baptiz-
ing were led to confess their sins and,
receive baptism at John's linnfla, btiij
among tlie ninny who come there VVMO
some whom John felt led to luldresfl
ns a generation of vipers, the Bfjedjjf
the serpent. Oar Lord nlso called then)
serpents, a generation of vipers (Matt,
xxlli, 33), and yet they were the most
religious people of their day. But it
wns all outward, to be seen of men
(Matt, xxlli, 5, 2S). They boasted that
Abraham was their father (Verse 0:
John viil, 3.T). but John told them that
they must prove it by their conduct,
nnd our Lord said the same, but also
told them that they were of their fa-
ther tbe devil (Jobn vUL 80, 44).

There Is no salvation In any mere
say so, or word of mouth, for although
It la gloriously true thnt we are saved
by fulth and not by works, eternal life
being the free gift of God. y»t It,is
with the heart and not thejaoutb tfcut
we believe, and where there Is raul
faitb there will be a life corresponding
(Rom. lv, B: Eph. II, 8-10; Tit, W. B,
Si Rom. x., 8-10). . , ,

Our Lord also speaks of the harvest
and the Ore at tbe end of the as* for
mere professors, the tares among tbe
wheat or the bad fish gathered In the
not (Matt, xlll, 87-42, 47-80). How
awfully solemn and searching to hear
Him who is love Itself using such
words and declaring that He will have
to say to some In that day, "pepnvt
from Me, yi> cursed, Into everlasting
flre, propnred for tha devil and bis
angels" (Mint, xxv, 41). If unquench-
ithlo flre, die hike which bui'neth with
flre and brimstone, tormented with flre
and brimstone- (Hov. xxl, S;' iff*,"!*),
11) and similar words ore figurative,
then it must be that the reality ID so
unutterably awful thnt language can-
not deserilm it. It must be a fearful
thing to perish, «lse God would not
have sent Hit son to suffer as Me did
In our uti'iiil Unit we might not perish.
We mny well lie tliuiikfiil Hint tuo lake j
of Urn wn* not prepared for man, and I
thnt HIHI l« not willing Unit any should
purluli (I Pel In, II); hut IIIOKP who
profnr the devil In (Sort must be con- j
lent to ulini'P lil« ilimiii (Her tr , 10) !

To fatigue to excess.
2. A singular person. 3. A feminine
name. 4. To purpose.

No. 4S3.—Anaicraasa,
Tin kags—A winter sport.
Nig coats—Enjoyed by children.

When the sewn objects In the above
Illustration, which In adapted rroni St.
Nicholas, unve IJHCU .rightly guessed
and tlie niunes pinned one below an-
other in tin' order given, the Ktgzag be-
tween tlie first and second row of let-
ters will Spell the uniue of an annual
holiday.

No. 434*-Conn*oted Squares.

i n. in.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o .
o o o o o o o o

o o o oo o o o
o o o o
O O O O

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
1,-1. Ail ancient poet' 2. A tree of

Jevcral species. 3. Above jour bead.
4. To challenge. Connecting words; A
jUolt. An luclosure.

II.—1. A com!) for wool. 2. Inclosed
•pace. 3. Ui-strulut. 4. A native of
lJenmai'k. t'ouueetlng words: Exploit.
Brink.

111.—I. To e>ve la (loses. 4. Above.
8. I'rophet. 4. Sins. '

No. 435^-AdillttoBa,
0 and a boy's name form a sweet-

Bleat. •'" ' '
fc nnd competent form a chain.
0 and to stir up fortu (o dissipate.

Very Intpreatlnar.
TVhat was the sernlou about todny.

Mat;'I" lni|ulred a mlBtri'ss of ber do-
tncstlc.

"I'lease, m'm," sold Mary, twisting
tbe corner of ber apron, "I've forgotten
tbe text, but It was nbout young mm."

"Oil. reallyV" said tbe lady. "Aud
what rise was it about)"

"Please, m'm, It was about young
woniHii too."

"But ran yon tell me anything Mr. B.
saldV"

"I couldn't repeat It exactly, m'm,
for It was u mixed up kind of wrmon.
but It was very Interesting," added tbe
maiden. • • > -• ..

CONFLAORATION ON
LOWER BROADWAY

For First Tine i i History of Hre Be-
partneil HID is Boned

to Deith

That section of lower Broadway
which Is frequently referred to as the
Bowery, was visited by a fierce conlla-
gration shortly after 7 o'clock Friday
evening, which threatened the destruc-
tion of the entire row of wooden build-
Ings.

For the first time in the history of the
Long Branch flre department one of
the occupants of a burning* building
was cremated. u 1

This In no manner reflected
on the firemen, as the presence, .of t^e
man was unknown before his pharrj^d
remains were fouml. His associates
'ire not beyond criticism, and they aloue
should be In a position to make a thor-
ough explanation.

The flre, which proved most destrue-
ive. was stubbornly fought by the lire-

men, and their prompt arrival and ex-
cellent work, finally gave them victory
over the biting flames thnt were grad-
ually extending from building to buttl-
ing.
Origin cf Blaze a Mystery.

The origin of the fire is entirely con
[ectural, as all evidence of the cause
ins wiped out In the charred ruins.

The flre was first discovered by young
'homas Eager, who lives on the block,

.vhili' walking up Broidway. When
pposlte the "Blue Front" restaurant,
onducted by B. M Caswell. he saw
lense volumes of smoke coming from
he building. Looking through the
'ront windows, he sow two men stand-
ing near the door looking out toward
Broadway. In the rear of the room, a
loor leading to the living apartments
iFas ablaze, and sheets of name were
casting their reflection about the res-
aurant. Just why the men were not
iroused or cognizant of their sur-
'oundings is not known, for when
wung Eager rushed In and warnei
them of their perilous position, the
men appeared all alert, and began car-
rying out chairs and other movable ar-
Icles.

They hastened young Eager to give
he alarm, and the lad started toward

Second avenue. He recalled the box at
:he corner of Broadway and Ocean
venue, and retraced his Bteps. He then

rot Clarence Layton to turn in the
lurm. Layton pulled box 34 and turn-

id in repeated alarms.
.Fire 8pread Rapidly.
By this time the flre had spread con-

ilderably, and tongues of flame shot
hrough the roofs of adjoining build-
ngs. The fire companies never respond-
ed with more promptitude, and they
Id heroic service.
The flre was here, there and every-

where. The partitions were penetrated,
ind beneath the tin-covered roofs and
•afters there was an open and uninter-
rupted Hweep of two feet of open space,
iffording a flue, through which the
imoke and flameB found an easy out-
let. . ,,i:

Many of the occupants fled In terror
without saving even their wearing ap-
parel. But little furniture was re-
moved, and all of the occupants suffer-
ed more or less loss.

In the rear of the restaurant proper,
he flre found «n outlet In the back
stairway. It spread through the blillil-
ing like a flash, and into the«M«tHng
ipnrtments. >nif:

None of the roems on the second floor
'ere occupied, both Mr, and MM '<!«»-
'ell having gone to New Tork ort fe vls-

t Thursday afternoon. They Mrt ThSsJ
Cunningham, Caswell's half brotHeY, 'in

No< 4 2 0 _ chnrudei

No. 4^1.-Illustrated Primal Acrostic:
Firecrackers. I. l>'l*be*. ii. Ivy. 3.
Itolllng pin. 4. Bug. 8. Candle, a
Radish. 7. Atom. A, Cherries. 0
Knife. 10. Envelope. 11. links, Ii.
Spade.

No. 422.—Anagram Verse I
II the world •rnmt cold to v«u,

Kindle flrpa to warm it,
L«t their ra.dla.nca hide from view

Wlntars thai ilefurm It
No. 42.1. Heheiidnients: CbrlMmns

tree, CmaiwoiUs -1. Cmidy. 2. H oily
8. Racket. 4, l ee . 6 B-now. a
T rnimira. T. M erry. ft. A pple. 9.
H tflckhiK. 10. Talior. 11. It ose. 13.
1: llli'rlillll l!l l'I HTKy

N.i i l l Diiiililt Illiyinrs: Down,

ell half b o
he building Cunnlnghani',' ; wlio
*me here three years ago aiilreMng
iith lnflamatory rheumatism, was for-
erly head stevedore on the Central

I. R. docks, foot of Liberty street, New
ork. He was about (2 yeara old, and
ery feeble.
an Charred Btyond Reeognltlon.
He was last seen by the children of

he neighborhood sitting at a table In
e restaurant, as they thought, writ-

ng a letter. His chnmd remains, dis-
gured almost beyond recognition, wen
ound by the firemen while the flre was
tglng. The body was found within a
ew feet of the short flight of stain

leading Into the restaurant from the
ilttlng room.

The oil man had no doubt been 00-
jupylng the bedroom In the rear of the
Ittlng room, as the bed clothes, though

which Is owned by Mrs. Cornelia Stew
art,'Is a mass of ruins. The roof it
gone and the structure is a total loss.
The {font portion of the tbuilding Is
badly damaged, and the floors are cov-
ered with piles of debris.

Spreading to the Oassman building
adjoining, the flre swept beneath the
roof, and descended to the living apart-
ments of Jacob Gassman and his /am.
ily. The Oassmans were eating suppei
at their Ihjuor store, No. 83 Broadway
when they were notified that the!
home at No. 27 Broadway was on flre.
They hastened to the burning building,
but were unable to gain access owing
to the flre and smoke.

The contents of the building were a
the mercy of, the flre, and an Investiga-
tion on Saturday revealed a sad state
of affairs. The piano and parlor fur-
niture, pictures, bric-a-brac and floor
coveiingV were either burned or piled up
With debris. The partitions and ceil-
ings were charred or burned away, and
the bedrooms were a heap of ruins. The
reA'r of the buildings will have to be
recoihefructed.

The buttling is owaed by Mr.
man., A mortgage on the property is
held bV the New Yor!; Uuildlng and
Loan Association, who holl the insur
ante. Mr. Oassman has no Insurance
whatever, and It la thought will lose
everything. .
Stores All Occupied.

The three stores on the lower floor
were all occupied. Charles Williams
and his wife (nee Mrs. Madden,) who
are guests of Sheriff Bogardus at Free'
hold, held possession of one store. Si
n.on Fisher and his family occupied
another. They lived in the rear of the
store. They succeeded in saving some
of their belongings, but there Is a con-
siderable loss. The third store was oc-
cupied by an Italian, who is familiarly
known as "Frank." He conducts i
fruit business during the summer sea
son. He Is also among 'he flr» »uffer
>rs. "Frank" Is now In New Tork.

Mrs. Classman had v.^itcd her home
less than an bour Defers the flre. She
saw thnt everything was secure, and
«fter changing her clothes, visited her
husband's store. The only wearing ap-
parel she had on Saturday were the
garments she was wearing. It is
thought, however, that many of the
things will be found Intact after the
rooms have been overhauled, and the
lebrls removed.

Mrs, Elizabeth Kelly, who lives on
Broad street, Trenton, during the win-
ter months. Is the owner of the building
which adjoins the Oassman flats. Mrs.
Kelly conducts a saloon during the
summer season, and left here after clos-
ing the building last October. The up-
per portion of the Kelly building did
not escape the flre. The flames spread
through the upper story, and at one
time looked as though It would leap
across the one-story building of the
old Kolb property and ignite the Kolb
hotel building.
Firemen's Position'Perilous.
; The firemen prevented the flre from
spreading beyond the Kelly building
but their position on tbe different roofs
became, perilous, as the freezing water
made their footing Insecure. Tbe tin
roofs were sheets of Ice. The firemen
also suffered from the dense volumes of
smoke, and frequently were ordered to
change' their positions to get a more
advantageous place of attack. Th*
itreams in the rear and on the roof;
lid effective work, and long before the
lire waB out, word went along the Mm
that the firemen had the fire under con
.rol. This was assuring news to the
.-eslllents of lower Broadway, and the
ijxllement gradually subsided. It was
near ten o'clock before the companies
h«gan__ts45lng up their hose, and th*

JONATHAN STANTON
EXPIRESJUDDENLY

Fatkcr of BuiHer Horace StaatM, is l i s
EifLty'Screitt Year, fioci

to Mil lewari

Jonathan Stanton, tbe aged father
of builder Horace Stanton, died very
suddenly on Monday at the home of
his son on Second avenue. Mr. Stan-
ton, although in failing health for
some time, was around as usual on
Sunday. He retired that night with-
out making any complaint. Monday
mornlhg at six o'clock be arose, but
concluded to go back to bed again.
A half hour or so later when his son
entered his father's bedroom he found
the aged man cold in death. Dr. Oeo.
H. Baker, who had been Mr. Stanton's
attending physician, was summoned,
but life was extinct when he arrived.

Mr. Stantcn was the son of Joseph
and Sarah Stanton, and was born a*
Otisville, Orange ccunty, N. T., Sept.
14, 1817. He followed tbe farm up
until fifteen years ago, when he and
his wife removed to Long Branch. Mrs.
Stanton died about seven years ago.

Mr. Stanton was a staunch Demo-
crat and held a number of minor of-
fices In his home town, Including that
of justice of the peace. He made
many friends in Long Branch since
aking up his residence by the sea-

shore. Mr. Stanton was a member of
tht Baptist Church at Otisville, N. T.

ICE YACHTING IN SNOW

F. L. Sheppard, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and Party Taken Over

Shrewsbury Club Course.
It takes more than a combination of

snow, hall and snow drifts to scare the
members of the Shrewsbury Ice Tacht
and Boat Club, particularly if the river
Is frozen solid enough to bear an ice
yacht. On Saturday last Frank L
Sheppard, general manager of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with a party of
fourteen, came to Pleasure Bay for a
day's sport. Mr. Sheppard Is a member
of the Shrewsbury Club. The mem-
jers were determined that Mr. Shep-
rard and his party should not go
way disappointed,
Isltore In canvas 1

They dressed the
luits and three of

PRETTY HEBREW WEDDING
Miss Ida Friedman Becomes Mrs. Ber-

nard Hyman In Presence of "Many
Friends.

Miss Ida Friedman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Barnet Friedman, of Brinley
street, and Bernard Hyman, of Long
Branch, were married Sunday evening.
The ceremony waa performed at the
Broadway Casino, by Rabbi B. Bilver-
man, of Congregation fle Firio, New
York.

The service was performed according
to the strict orthodox rites, In Hebrew,
the contracting parties standing be-
neath a canopy, suported by four stand-
ard bearers.

The mariage vow were most im -
presslve, a ring being used to seal the
nuptial knot.

The bride was gowned in white silk,
en train, and wore a tulle veil and
orange blossoms. There were two hun-
dred guests present, some coming from
New York, Brooklyn, Newark, Morris-
town, Ri'- Baftk and Asbury Park. The
supper wau served In the casino, covers
being laid for 175. The menu was elab-
orate, and served in good style. Music
enlivened the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman will reside tem-
porarily with the bride's parents. Nath-
an Hyman, the groom's brother, of As-
bury Park, assisted at the wedding.
The parents of the groom, who are/
living In Boumania, cabled their con-
gratulations.

Sea Bright'* Board of Education.
The board of education recently ap-

pointed by the county superintendent
for Sea Bright, which Is now a separate
school district, met last week. Dr.
Jamea J. Reed was chosen president,
E. S. Nesbltt vice president, Dr. Chan.
A. Reed secretary.

Lyoeum Baaketballers Win.
The Lyceum crack bowling team

layed the St. George team of Hoboken,
at the Lyceum Saturday night. The
lome tenm won by a score of 42 to 8
without half trying.

the Shrewsbury flyers, the Shrewsbury,
Eagle and Magnolia, were brought out.

The distinguished party hugely en-
joyed the ride of fifteen miles through
snowdrifts, snow and sleet, the course
being covered In quick time. The
Shrewsbury finished in the lead with
he Eagle second and Magnolia third.

After the race the Sheppard party
wjoyed a banquet at Price's Hotel.

jurned,
hrown

showed that they had been
to one side, and there w»«

lyn mny li-tily hminr Hint mnunlfy Him «ll<l». linek, idle, luck, wide. U n e ,
Ml,,,•!<• HIUK-H we :\r« nut wul'lhy to In m . ', "limn line, ulniiil I line. tint.
iiml ir l i e ulilill ul l l i Mi, rulliin lm ,,mt j Nn (:'• A IMNKOMHI t l i f ts . OMS>

qnlrkeu »» end WIIIW th» w m » r o f Hit * o n l n I Olnirrnrk. 8. Mind, S» DW«
wiird to bull In ns t« innl«> III* unio» , '»f. 4, IMrttmi, B. I'rra*.
In,,,im (Inn 1-1'. ' i i . i •- •!•. i- ••• ' !v<> i.'il Juuibli'i- Uls t le tM. B r e r

•m» Hit iru
UUmtt
II- Jtilitl R*ten C«B«*

Ladies Cu Tailoring

•very evidence that the bed had been
occupied. It Is thought the aged man
vas awakened, and In his feeble conll-
lon, succumbed to the dense amok«
ind fell prostrate after reaching the
loor leading to what would have been
his goal of safety

Twenty minutes before his body was
Found by Charles OreRn and Klmer Ma-
gee, tnembtrs of the Oeeanlca, assistant
chief White picked up a linta fox ter-
rier dog, which was patiently awaiting
tn etlt. The man was found not two
eet away from where the dog wnn

picked up.
•edy Olioovar»d By Aoold»n».

Tbe room was almost Impenetrable,
the smoke abttwrlng the whole Inter-
ior. The horljr of the dead men wa*

flr«m*ii Inn! stumbled In working (Mir
way through, but suoeor, thouglt 1at«,
wna llmtly enough to prevent entire
erematlon.

Tha OndlAf of a flre hut gave crmi
anoe to tit* story thai » iti«mlM«r of ih#
fl^lyH w«B burH#d to tinnlli TMR tl»WW
•limait runldtv ,«inim«. th* inniiiMtMl*
Mt(r*«>t«d in IN* ffiiaita yt tlm ftm, Aiiii
Attnl(Hiii IrMIMltifia Vf»t^ iVtattA nil In the
nsvnft. of tha tiNfoHtinfttft vintfitti

Th* htmnlni* war* w m p p * 1 in » shwut
and ««rrt«4 fKim ••"• i»>iii«
jllnv »«t In ItM r»»

m' showed evidence of the hard
Aftrk they had performed.
< <JMef-9Moyt was early on the scent

on SatttViay making a personal ihves
IgatlSh! He is gratified with tbe worv

»t> thV**artment. The chief says the
'flre was fanned by the open scuttles on
roofs, the coverings of which were ail
off. He ordered them replaced that
night, and thus out off some of the
draft.

Several close calls are reported, the
firemen In some Instances, taking des-
perate chances. Every precau-
tion was taken for their safety, a ropr
being near at hand on the roof In casr
anyone fell through the menacing
wooden structure.

The overturned lamp theory is on*
solution assigned as the cause of the
fire.. It Is generally conceded, al-
though It cannot be substantiated,
that It Is Incorrect
, There was no flre In the stove In the
•ming-room, It being filled to the level
of the lids with fresh coal, which had
not been Ignited. If a Jamp fell, It
must have toppled over the crockery
closet, as It was In this corntr tbe flre
seems to have originated.

The large crowd of spectators srere
unusually considerate, and gave way
to the firemen without protest. This
no donfet averted petty accidents, as
tlm firemen slipped around on the lc»-
sovarad asphalt pavement unable al
t ines to check themselves.

William WIddls, of the Atlantic* col-
lided with K. F , Ford, another member,
and tbe latt*r fall to the pavement par-
iMlf uricoimlou*. He was carried Into
the reilfhmcs of Julius Bohwurk, where
Dr. O. A. Clark responded to » call
for BinHinnl aid.

i«, Clark administered restoratives
ml illiiM(»d Mr, Ford's removal to tht

JOE QUICK MARRIED
opular Employee of Telaphone Com-

pany Takes Miss Nelepn as His
Bride.

Joseph Quick, the combination In-
•pector, in the employ of the New York
& New Jersey Telephone Company, at
<ong Branch, and Miss Jennie Nelson.

Lakewood, were married Sunday
light .The ceremony was performed by
Dr. H. J. Zelley, of the Simpson M. E.
Jhurch, at the residence of Mr, and
Mrs. William H. VanBrunt, No, 108
Seventh avenue, at 8.80 o'clock,

Mr. and Mrs. VanBrunt attended the
xiuple. Mr. and Mrs. Quick will re-
iiie at Lakewood.
The bride was formerly an operator

n the Lakewood exchange of the ew
York and New Jersey Telephone Com-
pany.

Congratulation*,
Mr. John H. CuHom, editor of the

Oarland, Texas, News, has written a
letter of congratulations to the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as fellows: "Sixteen years
ago when our first child was a baby
he was subject to croupy spells and
we would be very uneaBy about him.
We began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In 1887, and finding It such'
a reliable remedy for colds and croup,
wo have never been without It In tbe
house since that time. We have live
children and have given It to alt of
them with good results. One good
feature of this remedy is that It Is not
disagreeable to take and our babies
really like It. Another Is that It Is
not dangerous, and there Is no risk
from giving an overdose. I congratu-
late you upon tbe success of your
remedy." For sale uy J. Rcthenberg
<fc Co., W. J. Braythe, Jr., Prank Qs.no.

EDWARD MURPHY, JR., RETIRES.

Praetteally Olves His Stook In the
Brewing Co,, te Thres Employees

Former United States Senator Bd-
vard Murphy, Jr., has retired from the
'Cennedy A Murphy Brewing and Malt-
Ing Company, of which he had been a
nember for half a certury and vloe-
iresldent and treasurer for thirty-six
years, at Troy, N. T.

The manner In which he disposed of
ill interest In this big company fur-
liihed a still greater surprise. With
:h«rscterlitlc generosity, he practlcal-
y gave his holdings of over one-half
.0 three employees, J. J. McCormlck,
'Cyron F. Walsh and William J. Wat-
on.

Thaae men h«vu been In the employ
cf the compary for periods of twenty-
Ive years. They are competent men
tnd havt always been reliable and
Rlthful workers.

It Is believed Mr. Murphy will
•elh-ve himself of other' business cares
md may remove to New,York, where
His daughter, the wire of ex-Mayor
lugh J. Ornnt, resides.

In reetiit years he has passed much
if his time at his summer residence on
Ocean Avenue, at Elbaran, and during
the winter In Mew Tork.

Court Order Bays uomplste last .

Judge Klrkpntrlck In the United
Mates Court »t Trenton has signed an
order directing Receiver Jsmes Bmlth,
Jr., of the United States Shipbuilding
Company, to finish tot f«rrybo«t Plaln-
fleld In th« Ortscant shipyard at Bllia-
heth, the Central Ilallroad to pay over

• 1!the i»7,fM)0 remaining on the contract

c 0 A L
Thos. L Slocurn $ Co.

TIUMIONE CAIA, 5-A.

334 Broadway,
Long Branch.

WBTCIESTO

Fire Insurance Co.,
MO. 66 WALL ST., NEW YOMC.

0BGANIS1D UW.

Oeo. E Cimwfnrd,
John Ondbrhlll, • • • • Soomwrj

CASH CAPITAL,
CASI ASSETS,

Thomas W Cooper,
AQINY

MALBR IN RIAL BSTATI.

Offlc* netr Southsm Dtpol, Long Bitncn

mr.

parlur, mid iiflnr resting for * tVw
hours, was nbb te depart for hit
h«t»«.
One Arrtitt Made.

on* arr*«t wan m»d« during the
l'n>|t«»« of the Arn, Th* man proved
tb b* J^m*» Conwsy, » r.irmar boarder,
M» JHR(1!» «II (iffofl #,. «„!».• il.« t...«l.i

tin
he -

tn« rtliroM to pay tan unier-
m e * ! If IMS, tb* creditors of the cor-
poration to get the l)«ii«at Whtn th*.
Oraatmiit ithlpirarrta v«r« shut down In
ailt*b«ih, this boat was within tw.ivn
weika .-r ••<ini|il«tlo«l.

•!•. »>t MM <'l|||»ol|l1»(l«(| d M
ind former pgltca »ffli<»i

mi* noi if
MM. After «i-

Hail h.

*h*n MM
«t»ht
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ZEB
Ht Telle of Two Bad

* BroorrjsticK.

T

wind, Tftft W grit They'll Tserp This
fttsiln' up all night if suutblo' ain't
dun.'

"She waited ten minli* mo* And then
got the hickory broom and softly open-
ed the door. The critters had quit blow-

! In' to gir their wind back, und neither
| saw the old woman till fine, tvas nigh
enough fur bizness. She fetched each

. . . . _ 'oneof'em a whack as hard a#she could
known to be a purty good draw, and, wltb a yell, both started on

IN
EVENING ATTIRE

isos, br c. B. i*wi..)
WBNTY ysai-s ago I w>«

man in a scrimmage," began
the old poesum hunter of

iflunestee as w e got our pipes alight
ue evening and I asked him tor a

a run. She didn't foller "em fur, but
I'll bet neither stopped «nr a mile.
That was the end, except that both of
'em stopped next day at a house to say

•Uttf. "Nobody around yew cared to that they hud left me dead In front of
ocfcl* me a j bi

y d
me, ana on one occasion, when j my cabin and to a« folks to attend thu

tbey aent over to No'th Oaroleeny ftir a | funeral «nd to take warnin' by my
lighter, I bad him on tlM run la teu fate. Cantankerousnets used to be
inlnits. I wasn't plckln' ne fusses, jp1 ' ' ' '
understand, but jest gwiua right along
nud mludin1 my own biauesk. If any-
body come along and wanted to fqts
wita me, he got hurt. If b* didn't
want to f uts, t had nuthln'to say,

"One year I waa faelhV as if 1 could
tear op rocks, when 1 gut In th» way
of a fallln' tree and was' badly hurt, l
hadn't bin abed above fo' day* when
along comes a critter who aaya to the
old woman:

"'Howdy, ma'am, and does a feller
named Zeb White live around these
yere parts?

" 'He lives right yere/ the says.
" 'And ar" he a man as can outyell,

outjump and outfight any other critter
as stands on leg* In Tennessee ?

" 'He kin take care of hlsself In purtj
good shape.'

'"That's what I've heard, and I've
trayeled u l n e t i - w m :«ll«s to make
him holler like n young coon, if he
hpjt^ahput the cabin please nil mo
whar-to find Jjlm, ky£e I want to pul-
verize him to once and start back
home.' • •' "

"The ole woman bad to tell him that
I waa in bed and too hurt to lift n
hand, and be took advantage of It to
blow and bluff around In a way to a I-
most break my heart. He went around
the naybdrhood to tell everybody that
I Was hldln' from him and that he
wouldn't go home till he had made me
hoUer, and It was all the ole woman
could do to keep me quiet. Every day
fur five days that varmint come over
yere, and, standin' out thar by that
stump, be would Jump up and down on
his hat and (lop his arms and yell:

" '1 ar* the cry In* baby of No'th Caro-
leeny, and I have toddled my way over
ninety-seven miles of bard roads to
gaxe upon the critter they call Zcb
White. When I arrives yere with.tears

Blgbry plenty around yere a far yean
ago, but It's a skats article thine day*.
When a critter begins to jump on his
hat sod tell about bitln' off tree tops
Somebody up and spits terbacktr juice
on Ms hat and leads him off by the
ear," M. QUAD.

"THK WOK H01T AKB BMCV TO WBM-
S I * *

in my ey«s and my feet all blistered It
is (o find him hldln1 In the breah. I
call* and calls, but be will not appear.'

"ToaVwa* bit taiW- »aid old Zeb,
"tb*t tad1 a heap mo', and I believe
I'd b*ye.idragged myself out and nt
with l y i t t t l i but fur the old woman.
She talked soft and tycfiet and bald ma
back, and arter five" #> six days sun-
thln' happened—that it; another can-
tankerous critter come along. When
lie reached the cabin he was dreffully
polite and starts oh* with: ,

. "'May I consider to reckon that a
flghtlu' man of the name of Zeb White
abode* yere?'

' '"He abodes,' ray* the old Woman,
who sizes him up at once.

"Then I'm powerfully glad on't.
I've walked seventy miles to tear him
up by the roots and show him that
he's no fighter. Kin I see him right
nway, ma'am? I'd like to have It over
with and off my mind as soon as pos-
ilble/

'"fhs old woman saw her chance and
took advantage of It, She told this
second critter that I'd gone to town
and that If he'd Call ag'ln In the even-
In1- I'd make bar's meat of htm in no
time. The other one was,sure to turn
np as well, and mintliln' might happen
\vh«a tb»r met. guntlilh' did happen.
Itoth erlttert. come nlo»g about U n'clock
at nliht and begun to blow*and brag.
They forgot all about die I u. won tin' to
•how off to eueh other. Of oil tl»ij
blowln' and bragxln' 1 ever did Mar In
all my llffl Hint took the ca)u>, Pint
one Would (top hi* urgm nnd'armv like
a rooster und tell what lie hail dun, and
then h* would shot up and «lu tut oth-
er a ohnnb*. They Kept it up f«r an
hour, all the time CUMIH- nnd tlUfuV
tin eh other lo strike the runt blow, Had
thf>fl the> limit holt anil begun tu wras-
nlo around- tiwy lam up a good detl
<>r slfn, hut lint n lilflW wm strtMtk

ID- nguii mm ii irim a quarter of an
hour befo' ttMtv w«« uuy mo' wras
nlln'.

•••7mb,' my* tho old woman as we
I.ion«, 'Him ain't an oom-e of right In

with of '«•.' and1**' uiwdn't worry
Inim yn' enn't g« <ml'

•II w<i» true what she mild Th»y
lv,i» JMI \i\u*hm0M4U V« Mil ntil»
m walk <.ul <m J » t l ^ l * ha»« nm at
lh» fu«t »«H m^Wtfif<* kPi*i II

fur an hoflf and mo" nmi hmln'i
n pullwl ualr t Imgnn to «lt tlr»(l
II. fat "1U1 " " old wutpnt. Tb«|

m> *U tb

HBUENA IN PARI8.

Rtallknt* »f French CaplUl Charmed
by Her Simplicity and Lov*

of Freedom.

Now that the royaX visit- la a thtne
of (he past (wrltai xhe Paris oorriaa-
pondent of the London M. A. P.),
Parisians are recalling, and wjll con-
tinue to recall, tho fetes held in honor
of the King and Queen of Italy. 'They
have been chiefly remarkable for two
reasons; the triumph oC Queen Helena
and the triumph of Mine. Loubet. To
them belong the honors of the occa-
sion, for although King Victor Em-
manuel was heartily cheered, the cry
that predominated was ever "Vive la
Relne i" Whenp\ er she passed Queer.
Helena was the cynosure of all eyes.

Her gracn, nor chic, hor charming
smile—all thiee were adioii-ed; and
then It pleased the Paiinians to E<JO
that the Queen herself was pleased,
and that the dncorations delighted hor,
and that in spite of all the harry nnd
bustle and whirl she was never bored,
;ioi. even fatigued. Trely a triumph!
The cheera of the Parisians will long
ring in Queen Helena's ears. Never
had queen a more enthusiastic wel-
come; and as for her photographs,
they sold by i.ens of thdusands, und
now occupy tha place of honor in In-
numerable homeB.

Perhaps what most won the Parisian
heart was the Queen's well-known lovo
of freedom and simplicity. Innumer-
able anecdotes have been narrated of
her as a princess, when, in Monte-
negro, she did exactly as she liked.
No ladles-in-waitlng, and no ceremony
and pomp. Tho youthful and beautiful
princess went hither and thither en-
tirely unattended. She even joined in
the rejoicings In the public squares.
She had a gay word for every one, and
when she became Queen of Italy It
took her a long time to get accustomed
to the etiquette of a highly ceremoni-
ous European court. Both she and 'ver
husband lived as simply as possible at
Rome. "Vie bourgeolse," have sneered
many oi the Italian noblemen; but tho
King and Queen abhor ceremony, and
only countenance It on Imperative oc-
casions.

An Instance or Queen Helena's kind-
ly sans gene was much remarked at
the reception oi the Italian and Mon-
tenegrin colonies. Among the latter
were a number of students, to whoir
the Queen was particularly gracious
•nd when she saw her cousin, also a
student, she was heard by erery one
around her to aay: "Don't forget,
when you write home, to tell them that
I am very, very happy."

Many Important
District Deptrtj IUHMB n d Stiff Make Await Dedi ioo of Lawmakers.

Initial Appearwce i i Strict
i f ISlUllaliOBS WAKELEE aINATE PBE8IDKNT.

The first of a series of Installations I
under the direction of District Deputy
Grand Master Charles L. Williams and !
staff took place MondaJ night In tbe
rooms of Sea View Lodge, No. 228, of
North Long Branch. Notwithstanding
the temperature, a delegation of t«u
members of the Patriarchs Militant,
the highest branch of Odd Fellowship,
in uniform, besides the regular

Croaa at UBIOB M M

crltt Colbr
ur
of Hpa«<—L«M-

l ptp,
took part in the In f l a t i on , whUJn
proved an Innovation to toe tfo
I/>ng Branch Tbree-Unken.

The members of nemrty .fflSlMtf
staff, attired in evening dreis, Mil»>
ed by the plumed Patriarchs Militant,
made a most creditable showing. Tae
floor work waa neatly executed. 0)d
Odd Fellows looked on with amaze-
ment. They had seen a number of In-
stallations but nothing to compare
with what was given that night.

The officers installed were as fol-
low*;' .

Noble Grant!—Daniel R. Manahan.
Vice Grand—Charles Lockwood.
Recording Secretary—H. M. West

P. O.
Financial Secretary—John P. We»t,

P. O.
Treasurer—W. N, Potter, P, Q,
Warden—G. P; Jollne, P. 0.
Conductor—Theodore Jflllne, P. 0 | .
R. 8. to N. 0.—Robert Potter, P. fy.
L. S. to N. O.—Mallln Kottell, p. Q.
R. 8. to V. G— Herbert Johnson,

P.O.
L. S. to V. G.—B. A. West.
Chaplain—,P. M. Hyon, P. Q.
OutBide Guard—Charles Johnson.
lnsldo Guard—C. P. West, P. G.
Fallowing the Installation, a colla-

tion was served.

ISpeolil CorrttpondaMt.1'
Trenton, Jan. 7.—When the on-com-

ing legislature which will eoDveae In
regvlar session next Tuesday after-
noon, Jan. 12, gets fairly under way
and the mgtter or organliatlon (a onee
4lapos^d of, thtre should be no «cu«e
for the fsilur* of a prompt getting
down to business on the part of <he
lawma^tta. ' . ' . , . . , . . - - . •

It* governer bad nil eye eloeely on
toe legislature last year and war tot
at all particularly pleased with the dila-
tory tactic* pursued and the oversight
of so many Important matters in the
rush to get away. Included in thelnttt-

! t en which were neglected by the legls-
| In tors last winter were the following:
j An appropriation for the consumptives'
i lioine, the appropriation for tbe exter-
mination of mosquitoes In this Btate,

| the • appropriates for a new normal
school in tbe northern part of the state,
the Long Branch charter bill, whltifa
Vat Incomplete and consequently In-
operative when It came from the hands

1 of the legislators; the appropriations
I'fpr tlie building of an addition to the
state schools at Trenton, and needed iui

' [irorements in the State library.

liiis'lfttter oversight may mean thflt
! In the eojirse of the next few years mid
' nttsjlbly th|*.year'tbe state wl|l discard
| Its' old'and antlqiiateB library in the
top of the capltol building nnd provide
(i «:'pftrntc structure on the statehouse
ttrminds for tin1 library explosively. If
t'hla 18 done this Winter, It may mean

•*•» »•»*» w ) n P"*«t>ly acquireC i n e Wir>TlM D l i o i c n f*»«t •*•» »•»*» w ) n P"*«t>ly acquire
M i t t VIUTIM BUHItU |%<ifllek-nt gvonnd tt provide for a gov-

l
g p

i i lemerB residence, which seems to be
Services In Memory of Thomas Cwn- Wji^tairtg d«iro of Governor Murphy,

nlngham Were Held Tussday • * h 0 'in the closing months of his term
Afternoon. r, , j o f p ^ fbinks that the state should

Thomas Cunningham, who wa« I Have a proper residence for its future
burned to death in1 the nre whteft f tfKCWitlves. Thin matter was recom-
threatened Ix>wer Broadway on New j mtehrted in the governor's message last
Year'B night, wan buried Tueaday after-1 J'odr, but it did not seem to find favor
noon at Greenlawn cemetery. Funeral
services were held at Sexton's Brattf-
way undertaking parlor at 2,80 o'cltJtfc.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Caswell made
ail funeral arrangements. They
pled the building where Mr.
ham lost hit life. Mr. Caswell i t a
half brother of the unfortunate nan.

MORE1 EXITS FOR AUDITORIUM.

m

iiaiiii

U tbjjrw; ai
iii' Swaahj «i>«

WORDSJJf DEAD
Shorthand NoUs of 8tsnegrapher Hlns

dale to b* Used In the Lsmsr
Trial.

Prosecutor John K. roster hss To
abandoned his efforts to bring David
Lamar, "Monk" Eastman, Jos. Brown
and Bernard Smith to trial upon the
indictment remaining against them for
alleged conneetlona with the assault
upon James McMahon, Lemar's for-
mer coachman.

8. B. Hinsdale, the offlclal steno-
grapher of the Monmouth county court,
who took the testimony at the trial of
the Indictment for conspiracy to com-
mit the assault upon which the de-
fendants were acquitted, died last week
without transcribing hl« notes, and It
was reported that this would result in
he cass being dropped, but auch a re-

port Is Incorrect., ,>• ,
The Proionutor- Mid that wane It was

rue the stenographer's, notes hail not
been written out by him before his
death M* anticipated no trouble in g«t-
Ing them, because Mr. Hlnsdnle had

novoral allMtantf In hl« employ who
were fnmlllnr with tbo gfcorthnnd sys-
em used by him, und-MM*'«i»y were

able to translate the testimony accur-
ately, nnd he would accordingly be pre-
pared to u«e it when noeded,

The Monmouth County Orand Jury
ound two lndl«tm«nts »gaitt»t Lamiir

und the Cherry Hill characters, on* for
Kiiliney to oommlt the asimtilt upon

MoMuhon, up»h which they w«rn tried
and Moiiuittod last fall, and the other
or th» antuai auatllt,

Mirny mntloin hnve ln-nn madA thai
*

trial will now MOW l>«mn nnd that the
SMilH nf the nlerlf Will hat afftot t»«

Ocean Grove Association to Add to
8afety of Ita Great 8trae«i"»r

It has been decided by the Ooeao
Orove Association to enlarge the Sxlts
In the Auditorium In Ocean Orbve.
The building Is one of the largest c-f
Ita kind In the country, and the ground
floor exits are ample, but there iu]s
always been congestion In emptying
the gallery". .

Last year the gallery exits were do»-
blod In width, but there was still some
congestion. New exits will now be
cut from the main gallory Into like
choir gallery. Further plans for quiet-
ly emptying the great itfiicture w e
under consideration.

Building and Loan Officers,
The annual meeting of the m$

Branch Building and Loan Associate*,
for the election of a board of dlreotet*,
was held at B. P. Morris' ofheaeta
DeaemiMr ll»t. TM eld keaa*.«r4s
re-elected and organised by electing
the follwwlag oflcers:

President—James B. Lippiaeott.
Vice President—C. H. Irwln.
Secretary—L. G. Bliss.
Treasurer—Thomaa R. Woolley.

Oave a New Year's Party. ; ;

Miss Marlon Taylor, a teachet> l(i
the Wost Long Branch school, gaVt a
New Year's party to a number of fce*r
friends. Many new taati w«TD
played, after which refreshmon(s \f«rh
served. Those present were: Mr. mH
Mrs. Clarenoo Taylor, Misses. MW^
Moore, Emma White, Grace Clayton,
Anna V. Thompson, Ijaura Moore, Bm
ma V. Golden, Susie Hullck, I-t*la
Thompson and Cordelia Hullnlt.
Messrs. Arthur Van Note, John Short,
Charlas PaVker, William HendriekstU),
Jr., Charles H. Throekmorton and
James Atcheson,

the powers that controlled the
lawranklug mill.

Th6-organization of tbe two booses
next Tuesday afternoon will be larg«;
ly peifunetory, the offlcors of both
branches having been selected a couple
of weeks ago, and all that remains will
be to formally nominate them and then
elect, the chonen onea, the majority dis-
carding the minority ticket one by one
until the end Is reached,

' ' Makcvp of the |**«tf>.
•President Hutchlpsrin Will probably

call tbe upper body together at the
stroke of 3 by the stntchouse clocks,
and after the selection of a temporary
secretary the business of organltation
will.be>proceeded with. Senator Bd-
mund W. Waketee of Bergen has been
chosen at the presiding officer in the
higher branch of the state legislature.
The progress of Senator Wakelee's ca-
reer in state politics has been steady
and certain, and although (fit of the
youngest men Who have ever neM this
high boner In this state be It conceded
telw in every way deserving of bis ad-
vancement.

Senator Joseph Cross of Union, who
has been in t»e state eetinte since 189*.
will be tile mIMriljr leader In the upp«r
louse, Walter 8 , ftdgt of Atlantic
will ttpoeed hlnMlf as secretary
Thera Was a UttM opposition to Bdge'e
reappolntmcnt early In the campaign
from bis own county because of some
reported political *ntanglnnent, but
Senator Lee of Atlantic, in placing Mr.
Kdge'n name before the recent cnucui.
piilfl high compliments to tbe candidate.
This is Mr. Edge's fourth term as sen-
ate secretary.

Howard L. Tyler of Cumberland will
be assistant secretary and Isaac It.
Plerson of Morris will be supervisor of
'bills; The other senate officers will be
as follows: Journal clerk, Merchant
Meeker of Union; antlltant Journnl
clerk, J. Howard Hprague of Ocean;
calendar clerk. Robert K. Bustard of
Passalc; bill clerk, Pavhl A. Melnlyre
of Ksseji sergeant at arms, K. Hart
Cuaiilngham of Merpflr; assistant ser-
V at arms, Georffn W. Mount of

Burlington; awlHlniit bill clerk, Joshun
D. Wiitsoii of Caimlen. Hennliir Brown
ofMoiiinoiitli IIIIN been XIVIMI the Hum-
'tnt of flip. nn»l«liiiit d\i|ifrvl«or of
afld Hint nfflclnl will prMtshl*
flllleh of Monmoiitli. Hopotor Jsckaon

! bi MMdlclex haR file (1/imlnH of the

The Interesting contest for the lead-
ership of tbe house between Assembly-
roan Kverltt Ceiby of Essex and As-
teiablyman Thomas J. Blllery of Mor-
ris was about tbe only oocurrenee of
Interest during the several weeks inter-
vening between election and the foma-
Uon of the leglslauve body to add aay
•xcltemant to the antaleglslatlve saa
sen, Th* two young assemblymen
fought to the very end over the posi-
tion, but the representative from Hs-
se* njwsbaled tbe stronger force, and
his opponent from Morris wan forced
to admit defeat, which he did most
gracefully and with the best of feeling.
Frederick Leblbach of Bi tes wat se-
lected by Leader Colby as chairman of
tbe steering committee, the other mem-
bers b«lng: Mr. BIHery, Harry B. Sco-
wl, Ctmden; F. C. Henry, Middlesex;
Thomas Colclough, Jr., Mercer; Thom-
as C. Klvlns, Atlantic, and Louis H
Miller, Cumberland. This committee
will l u t e the political business of tae
•eatton to Itxftt ittm and keep tbe ma-
jority paMy o r the shoals.

John Boyd Avis of Gloucester ban
been -selected by the majority as speak-
er and will be formally Fleeted next
Tuesday. He Is a fair minded, clean
young men, according to tbe reports
which come from the southern part «f
the state, where he is popular, and
there Is predicted for him by bis
friends a successful and satisfactory
administration. , . ;

Cpton 8. Jefferys of Camden isi
succeed himself at assistant clerk »t
the bouse. Robert 8. Terbuna of Bft-
t e i will b« journal clerk, George A.
Grover of Etesex will succeed himself
as supervisor of bills, and George B.
Lutts of Atlantic will do likewise o»
sergeant at arms. The first assistant
sergeant at arms will be William B
pey of Middlesex. The other officers
will be BUI Clerk Edward Totten i f
Morris and Assistant Bill Clerk John
King of Passalc.

Speaker' Elect Avis will probably
name at hit private secretary William
II. Albright of Woodbury, Camden
county.

The apportionment of tbe minor of-
fices among the several counties by the
house steering committee is as foltowt:
Atlantic, one page; Bergen, first assist-
ant supervisor of bills and one door-
keeper; Burttngtort, assistant, to tho
clerk of the assembly, one doorkeeper
and one gallery keeper; Camden, two
doorkeepers, one gallery keeper and
one page; Cape Mny, asmistnnt.to tbe
Journal clerk; Cumberland, assistant to
journal clerk, two doorkeepers and one
gallery keeper; Essex, second tisBlstapt
supervisor of bills, second assistant ser-
geant at arms, two doorkeepers, eight
pages and two postmasters; Gloucester,
one doorkeeper; Mercer, t*o doorkeep-
ers, one gallery keeper and one page;
Middlesex, two dodrkeepers and one
page; Morris, one doorkeeper, one gal-
lery keeper and one page; Passalc; two
doorkeepers, one gallery keeper and one
page; Salem, one gallery kerper and
one page; Ocean,one gallery keeper an*
one page. ,

Mnrpkr'a 0*M»«IBM For *
Governor Murphy bat publicly de-

clared himself in favor of cutting down
the efxpensw 6f tbe state in the mat-
ter of legislative offices. The execu-
tive has given out that there are toe
many office)* on the payroll during a
legislative session and that this cup-
torn bat been In vogue for years. He
means to have the matWr of ekcesslvc
darks, pages itttt doorkeepers thor-
oughly Investigated this ytar and will
probably hare aometbint or Is4ert»t to
say in his annual message -to the lagil-
lature. It I* a known fact that to
past legislatures doerketptrs and pages
as well as committee cltrkt were
appolntsd and made thalr a n t and
only tppaaraece during taa lafislatlve
term oa tbe opening day or when the
pay checks were given eat. tliwi dt̂
camped with their 111 gottea gala tod
without the tllgbtest ldra ef "maWng
geed" to the atate la the way of serf-
Iota. List year a gray beardfd man
turned up for a Page's 1500 check,
which lie received aud then refused to
serve in tae position to which he wax
appointed along with wveral beanJlen
boys. But he pocketed tbs check nev-
ertheless, and there was a vacancy In
the force of pages.

• Norrla Cmutl Ataatoaaieail. • <
Perhaps the most Important legisla-

tion to be taken up by the legislature
at the approachlnc session will be the
matter of the Morris canal abandon
ment, which affects every part of the
state In a financial way. ,

The sfihoel law la another Important
matter which will occupy the attention
of the lawmaker*. Tbe Colby bill, past-
ed at tbe special session several wueUn
ago because the courts had upset tbe
MiKee act of two winters ago, liiM
served all purpdsM In the Interim, Ml.
there are Hid to bo tome Important
amendments ne«s>dt and It It nut un

. tljyi"

f o r P l a n t s . - . , , .» j , ,

Hot water radiators are placed dl
reetly under my b»tt plant windows;,
and I neter had any sneeese lrtth
plants until I had a wide woodMi slaK

' cterk of tlm romuilttff on printed IIIIIK, i likely that the eutlre school bill nj«y h*
•but hit ssleetlon linn no* hecn hiinoiinc | revised.

| ed. It lias b«<m iltci<l«d not to appoint
• n iuwlmnnt to- the «*rtptnry of tlu<
nenntc.

Tin? allatment «f the minor senate
-wood It a poor conductor of hs4t~' ! « W « n t<i the varlmu cemitlM at dveld-

placed before ewch window about *
foot abot« «ach radiator, on witM
waa always plaond a generous paf ' i f
water. Different varieties or snWNiM

Be do vary •> wall mi tlutfe.
shelves, alto l.hnn« vari«tl«i>: UnMRI

•tt upoli by th« s(«arlng (mmmlttM is
a* follows;

Atlintle. one clerk lo aoinuilttmi,
Kw«ra, Micretnrjf to utsaklMiti llm
llnuioii, ont iloni Inw-pi'i, oil" im»«: d u o
4lf n, tnw ilfNtrkiwMier Miitl OIII* ^nnmiltln*

The mnsumptlvet' honi« project bax
tbt hacking of tn« ggvernoi-, and lie
will probably b* somewaitt strcnuotit
IMila ref»rotle*t to trill i>rvuo»l(l0» )„
IIIH nnnunl niessag*.

The plan to tstabllih a IIOIIUKI tchoel
In north Jnl%*y will llk«ly ))» one of
the first luenmiri* to makA It* «|i|M>ar
mien. It hat the support of I he e««oi|
live mitt th« mntlrn north Jnrney del*
.mlIon mid will urobably (n throuih

COTTAGES AT AUCTtOW
Flv» JenMwn Hotass, at Weat . i,

fully Purnittwd, Wilt B| t«(d'c-.
January 30th. •

Warden & JJusfcw, real Mfata ae •• a
at West End, will gel) the Meyer . -
asuon property at public sale on J.ui -
ary 30th, at DO p. m., on the premium.

This property consists of five modern
eflttaJW* fully furnished, also stabks
and itable plots. Two of the cott.'K »
are stt|iated on Cedar avenue and thr e
on arten nvenut, West End.

The property lia» been appraised! t
$85,000, but iia this is a peremptory m >,
therf'tt no telling what ^ne proper y
will bring.

Bach of the. cottages will bt sola a
It itands—real and personal proper y
Includod—which me»ntth»t the fun -
ture will not be «)U separate from i e
buildings apd

, NOMINATED OFFICE*,

Former Mayor- Walter t , Re«stMun.d
For Presitient «l i*ea«m A*Met>

, . IsjfllMk.
Uttnbwa • ef tbt Lyceum Athletic

Clut hemlnatad MBcera' at their an-
hual meeting held at the Lyceum Mo-i-
day night. The following nomlnatle .«
were made:

President--W. S. MMfc >"' l

Vice President—W. B. Kelly.
Btcrtury—B. T. Lane.' -'" - -
Financial Secrttaty— Charles B, Sex-

ton: ' •
•treasurer— H. Bmanutl.
lierg*e.nt-at-Arms—T. V. Arrowsunl h
•TrUBtem—A. Wtber, B. Suuir.si,

tivlik' A. Poole. ' •
Bout* Committee—T. V, Arrowsniti,

A. totsman, H. Bmanutl, W. Jleatty,
H. Scbilti. --•"-

NEW OFPICBRS ELKCTtD.

Long Bnwoh Cpunoll, C. W. B. L. Holds
. , Big Meeting.

-'"At the regular meeting | isl* >» ' : »
Tyotum Tuesday night the womer if
Long Branch Council No. 76, C-W 3.
L., elected the officers for the new y ,• •:

President—Mary Braio. i
Vloe Pr»siilent—Sadie Ua^dsn.

, OoUeotur—Ntllle A. Tapjln.
Secretary—Mamie C. iteltjr.
Treasurer—Bllie Hlclu.
Orator—Levlnla King.
Marshal—D»lla McOulre.
Ouard—Mary A. Hlnes. '
Trustees—Annie Braio, Mary Mil. r,

Caroline Mulhollanrt.
Chancellor—Delia C Jackson.
On Tuesday evening, January l • Ii

the officers will be Installed by Der- y
Margartt Coughiln, of Elisab«th.

CathUr 9a(>t« Wmfs.
t h e nuptials of KaMln Henry B< c,

oaahier of tha Beaeotat Natlanal B: k
«f A s b n r Parti, and MMt Waiv O- Bi: t,
daughter «T Mrs, 3. E. atett, of Jci, y
City whose Uorn* I» Aabury. Part, s
at 104 Eighth-avenue, w»rt oedbr: t a
at noon Tuesday b*(an a ia^s> yathei •
ln« of prominent cltjr folk tb4-»ut-or-
town fWMW >» •Tfiultr • Wi
Church, tbe r*5tof, R«V. A, It,
performing the o«remeny.

The Mayor and CoiliMII «f Ashu 7
Park hat fl«»«',tJi»-s|i^s o»vtB«,-t"-
cera, -The Ncomnwhaawoa rawle .->'• i
aec*pt«« were:' Mayor Mils wan in,-
merly IIM; Ctty Ol*rlc,1»00; wa« m -
merly IIM; Yrtajurer, fm«; wks 10 -
merly fttO; Colttotor, ITOOI «u> li •
creatv; Btfltoitor MM! notntreaiei A - -
sts tsn , Hill; was l » « antll a s > o t
tlmt ago. BlectrlaUB itvdtM will r. -
celV* th» aatr* »ay aa the «lty police
meo—III per monlb.

Fire latapes Far Attniry Puk.

Tb* question of better prottetlon in
the way «f flr» escapes on betels and
fire protection lo pub.Uo placet was
brought to the attention of the Asliuiy
Park Council M»n4»y nlgnt by Pre»:-
dtnt Apphby. Mayor TtnBrotcJt urged
thkt careful attchtiop »* glvtn the m u -
ter. After lengthy debate Oountiltnnn
Rhoina' moveij that notice He served
nndcr the fltaU law ypon all owi.eis
of hotels anil other buildings ovsr two

rle« high that they mutt erect pro] -
er (Iff escapes within ninety day* or
be liable to prostcutlon.

Wsll-Known Jtresymsn Dead.
William Budd Deacott, Untied

States Marshal for New Jersey fnr
three termt, died ' Sunday night »t
Mount Holly after a lengthy llln u a
from a complication of diseases. Fi;i-1
1886 to 18b» he was United Slates t -
Uirn»l Revenue Collector, and lit 1
served.Burllnltbn county In the Ler.t -
Uture, both House and B«ta|te. i t
was a member of the Ne# Jtrley ;.J ,
having ban a«m|tudiln l lM.

Stoeklng Tntut tlrwims
fiatt* protenlor Htratton dlstrlbi- 1

flv« thttuiand trout In N«w Jtrtey W' ~
day- Mfinlnnuih oounty oama In ' '•
ttiare of th* y«unt n»h. The tu '
earn* from MtroudaburC, 1%., and < >

whan tttt mtrmemtMr r

|
[awl t»

Mail •OK Nabbed at String Lake.
(tan aitkt r»«wtly th» butt nine* „,.,. _ | w

mull hot n*ar th« rallrnad ttatlmi »l * " " • » " • •
Hliriii« l.»kn waa htnknii rt|i»(i wllh • David Ititrw, flf
,rnw h»r or m i w ,,lh»* tln-h limliii j HMW drawn tnr
ninut »nd th* <'i>nt«nt» iak«>i *n hi
ritxilaallna deml«UPd in* fMt thai
John IMIoy »n(l«n«r at th» n*w Mou
inoiilh House, hf i ninllmi a lo't'ir Sou
talnlnt) •'<> t*> bin *<><• mat t>v<tnlns;,
l.kt*r Bdwtrit <!ri>tt»l, « workmth at
ih9 MmMteuth, w*« arrMl«4 M IH>

in 4if U*Uitt itnnll^ni«(I in th* tub

b«tr •"'

mi.I pink and whltn n«aU« Mm «tt vnt
wall, but th» plant that hlosoma ski*
moat profnsdiy i« ai«ray« th« RpwMaa
fUSt*l«; (h« l)fi»Kiin h*at I M H I I lust
to sitlt tnl«*->Ooo<l nmnaktavlni

Hitiith

and ftal lM for rtnim

'ttet«|M)|'̂  < 'Illllbet IHI I I I .
ttw pittf**; ICHMMII, mi«

Merwr, onu <li
»Jlddl<-wi, omi »nll"iy vhtrk anil

oiin {Mini Humuniilh, hu* H«rk mid tw«
i uc«an, two el«Mi*i Pi stale, vn*

iiwr, tlnlon, mm e|«rtj Morris,

Tim IIOII«I> of ••«», nil'iy will Ho mllod
tO'ir'li" tiy Mi" iifil iclnmii i lurk ImnM
ptrXnr 0 l"(H.«nl.-. win, lni« pn^Mul nl
IU» <<|i»li'* iti«ak will) mi llnln aklll ftw
tti* |i««l •"•Vet/tI r«iir« nnil wlwt will *m
fdiiiiii In M* v '* i : """ 1 " ' 1 ' I''1"••• ••imllioi
»«*r H«i .|<i*»lv ho* Mr I 'mlu i Im
«Mi« "nnii«r+«ifl «r»«li Mil* |

tMr* It N W #«Ml »«t»*«l t«lk at HHB>
gf 1

A Plan for n »r«»t«i NewnrK tt
InlUoil of, unit Putormin Wittta n n«*
ehartm *nd to lie I'IRHSMI with tin iii-ti
clsjn (>III«S Ililo y««r

fli*m will 11» Hi* IIIIIIII ml*infit* tn
raid lli» »i«l« tr#n«lifv. but It Ii filtt
t wi too early to •ttllm ttm

MI« t H M I l f fsfMilwa h
#111 M rt»an<*d tt rellsv* th* «»*.«» at
mam of it* «ath.

MHo*

ff * fin., •# f
yt sal*
iwjrth#.

^f ^aslift.

a Andre* M Hrmi) a hat
lirtanl nl th» «rat r#»tmwH.

whii* MI amt at tb« M M at dNi its,
mrt mm tmm tmm tm IWIMM, m*
•f « * * IUM trfWMt iha Mkw mi

Wsw fa^? PfcB &Uto 9M i pw
iRft ik«« 4Mrnm »ki« Krln. H u «t tium

A Wtndtrful »Svl(l(.
Thit ItmaM M«thrt<Hlt (fture'h

htindrM gallnns al tfca «•"«' k»n
mliad paint In painting thalr nhi

t i * f • uv*.»n\r t l galiomt or
tMtlMm * tHtrin'H iHiat-wiiwi -
II iiiumt e* IHIMMM on, AAnai
M Halnt mU* was laaa than |t,3n ;
gallon ' ^ '' *'

»sjv«d «***• «f|nty IIIO.001 •' -
1a paiat, «M m a k| | Aenan
Mm,

•Vint mourn #m u n*i»
^^^L^^Ujt £i^M/fajMfa^ f̂eî sttsiLiaaBf jbA Abl idk fi S

ar# wail
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PANAMA CANAL
TftEATV DISCUSSED

Special I m p Imifaj Trundttci It
Cstgrtn »j FreiMeit

• . . . -—i*
B.*OKTCII

To the Senate nnd House of Represen
atlves:
I lay before the Congress for Its Jn

formation a statement of my action
to this time in executing: the act en
titled "An act to provide for the con
structton of a canal connecting the wat
<•)•« of the Atlantic nnd Pacific oceans,
approved June 28, 1902.

The United States has taken th* po
sitlon that no other government li ti
build the canal.••••

Under the Hay-Pauncefote treaty
was explicitly provided that the Unltei
Htntes should control, police, and jro
t'eet the 'canal which was to be bull
keeping It open for the vessels of a
nations on equal terms, Th* Unltei
States thus assumed. the position o
guarantor of the canal and of Its peace-
ful line by all the world. The guarant
included as a matter of course th
building of the canul. The enterprise
was recognized as responding to tin iri
ternatlorwl need."***

Wnen thla aovernment submitted to
Columbia the Hay-Herran treaty three
things were, therefore, already settled

One was that the canal .ishouW M
built.- The time for delay, the,time fo
permitting any government of antl-so
elal spirit and of imperfect develop-
ment to bar the work, was past. Th«
United States had assumed in connec
tlon with the canal certain Msponsl
blllties not only to its own people, bu
to the clvlllied world, which Impera
lively demanded that there should be
no longer delay In beginning the work

Second. While It was settled thai
the' canal should be built without un-
necessary or Improper delay, It was no
less clearly shown to be our purpose
t6 deal not merely In a spirit of justice-

( but In a spirit of generosity with people-
through whose land we might build it
The Hay-Herran tresty, If It erred at
all, erred In the direction of an over-
gf nerOtlty towards the Colombian Gov-
ernment.•••• <

In reality, the treaty, Instead of re
quiring a cession ot Colombia's sov-
ereignty over the canal strip, express-
ly acknowledged, confirmed, and pre-
served her sovereignty over it.****

It Is plain that no action could con-
struct and guarantee the neutrality of
the canal with less degree of control
than was stipulated for In the Hay-
Hnrran treaty, A refusal to grant such
a degree of control was necessarily A
refusal to make any practicable treaty
at all. Such refusK1 therefore square-
ly raised the question whether Colom-
bia was entitled to bar th* transit of
the world'* traffic across tbe Isthmus.
Congress Settled Legation.

Third. Finally th* Congress definite,
ly fettled where the canal was to be
built, It provided that a treaty should
be made for building the canal across
the Isthmus of Panama; and tri after
reasonable time, It provad impossible
to secure th* treaty, that then we
should 10 to Nicaragua. The treaty
has been made; for It needs no argu-
ment to show that the intent of tfie
Congress was to Insure a canal acrpan
Panama, and that whether the repub-
lic granting the title wae called New
Oranada, Columbia, or Panama mat-
fered not one whit. , A* *venMr turned
cut, the question of "reasonable time1'
did not enter Into the matter at all.*"*

This plain official account of the oc-
currences ot November 4, show* that
Instead ef there having been too ruuoli
prevision by the American Government
for the maintenance of order and the
protection ot Ufa and property on the
iBthmtiB.the orders for the movement
of the American war stylpn had been too
long delayed; soloing, in fact, that thprr-
were but forty-twit rhnrlnes nntl enil
(irs available to land and protect the
lives of American men and women. It
wan only the coolness and gallantry
with which this little band or men
wearing the American uniform faced
ten times their number of nrmad foes,
beiit on > carrying eat th* itVnnloun
threat ot th* Colombian commander,
that prevented a murderous' catastr*-

H thus clearly appear* that the fact
that there wa* no bloodshed on the
Isthmus wa* directly due—and only du<-
-«to. th* prompt and Arm enforcement
by the United States of Its traditional
polto>«"
Old N*» Inelto Revolution.

I Imitate to refer to the Injurious In-
sinuation* which have been mad* of
nompllolty by this Government In the
revolutionary movement in Panama.
Thny are at destitute ot founchrll«ri *«
of propriety. The only excuse for my
mentioning; them 1* the fear lest un-
thinking |i»r*ins might mistake for ae-

the allenn* of mere s»lf-rr
spect. t think proper to say, there-
fore, that no onn connected with «hl •
flnvomment had any part In preparing,
innrtmf, or encouravmc thn'lnto revn.
Ititlon on (h* Isthmus of PanSMA, and
llil>( •• v« from tli<i repoi t« of our mllr-

iiirvnl nnVpin, »lv#n dtinvf, no

tervention, and as a corollary of tha
principle has generally been observed
by the United States. But, Jrke the
principle1 from which It is deduced, the
rule is subject to exceptions; and there
are in my opinion clear and imperative
reasons why a departure from it was
justified and even required in the pres-
ent Instance. These reasons embrace.
Arst, our treaty rights; second, our
national Interests and safety; and third,
the Interests of collective civilisation."
United 8tates Must Build Canal.

Long before the conclusion of the
Hay-Herran treaty the course of events
had shown that a cnnul to connect the
Atlantic nnd Pacific oceans must be
built by the United States or not at |
all. Experience had demonstrated that j
private enterprise waB utterly inade-
quate for the purpose; arid a fixed poli-
cy, declared by the United States on
many memorable ooaslons, and sup

Instead of using our force*,
were invited by Colombia to do, i
twofold purpose of defeating ou
rights and Interests and thi'
of the civilized world, and of compelling
thesubmlssion of the people of.yie Isth-
mus to those whom they regarded an
oppressors, we shall, as in duty bound,
keep the transit open and prevent its
Invasion. Meanwhile, the only question
now before us Is that of the ratifica-
tion of the treaty. Por It is to be re-
membered that a failure to ratify thi
treaty will not undo what has been
done, will not restore Panama to Co-
Inmbia, and will not alter our obliga-
tion to keep th« transit open across the
Isthmus, and . to prevent any outside
power from menacing this transit.

8 OLD RESIDENT
(MIMED BY DEATH

Williia Wclli, Wto | u l ie Area.;
Vein 1(0, Dies Ike Last Da; »f

the Oil Year.

Willisfin Wells, one of the oldest in-
habitants of Long Branch, who bat1.
l>oen seriously ill during the past four
months, died at liia home in Halber-
t'jn Square ut 5.30 p. in. on Thursrtuy
nf last week.

The decease! .suffered from paraly-

house now conducted by James Dillon
on Sooth Broadway. Fifteen years
ago Mr. Wells retired from hotel life.
He built a cottage at Halberton
Square, where be and his family have
since resided.

In conclusion let me repeat that the s l s a n d «eneral decline. He fiat con-
rjuestion actually before this Govern- j 9 t l 0 U B B l m o a t t o t h e l a s t- a n d - w a B

ment Is not that of the recognition o, l u l l y a w B i e t h a t t h e e n d w a a n o t f a r

Panama as an Independent republic distant^-
ported by the practically unanimous That is already an accomplished fact, i T*e a * c c a s 6 ( 1 w a s 7B v cars »W. He

NEW YEAR WEDDING
Miss Alice White, of Norwood Avenue,
. Becomes the Bride of George

A. Hugo.
A New Year wedding was that ol

Miss Alice White and George A. Hugg.
The bride is the youngest daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert White, of Nor-
wood avenue, a member of the First
Baptist Church, and very popular with
the young people.

The groom is tbe son of John Hugg,
and Is engaged in the fruit business.

The ceremony which made them
husband and wife was performed at
half-past nine o'clock in the parlor of

Baptist Church parsonage,
came from England among the early ! R e v - w - *""">* Johnson officiating.

•olee of American opinion, had render- The question, and the only question, if w a " b o r n a t Long Branch, his parents
!d It morally Impossible that the work ! whether or not we shall build an lath- i " e i n g Jonathan and Mary Wells, who | JJ>e
hould be undertaken by European mlan canal.

powers, either singly or In combination. | I transmit herewith copies Of th* lat-
Such were the universally recognized est notes from th* minister of the Re-
condition on which the legislation of public of Panama to this Oovernment,
tbe Congress was based, and on which i and of certain notes which have passed

between the special envoy of the Re
public of Colombia and this Govern

grounds. George Hellker, a crack
shot from Asbury Park, took part m
a number of sweeps, winning the z»
clay target match from William J.
Bridge.

The summaries:
5 live birds, 3 entries. H. Conk won,

with 4 kills.
6 clay birds, for box of cigars, 7 en-

tries. George Heliker, of Asbury
Park, won, with straight breaks.

5 live birds, 6 entrieB. John Conk
won, with straight kills.

5 clay birds, for turkey, 11 entries.
John Conk and L. Warren shot a tie.
Conk defeated Warren in shoot off in
a miss and out, breaking H straight.

5 ciay birds, for goose, 9 entries.
John Conk won, with 6 breaks.

6 clays, for a goose, 10 entries. H.
Maps won, with 5 breaks.

10 clay bird match. K. Sommers, 7;
w. Ely, 8.

5 live bird match. K. Somers, 3;
W. Ely, 4.

10 Hay hlrd match. H. Series, 8;

late negotiations with Colombia!
tr£r.e begun and concluded.**** I
In nil the range of our international n l e n t-

wlntions, I do not hesitate to affirm THEODORE ROOSEVELT
that there ie nothing of greater or more
pressing importance than the construe- j
Ion of an Interoceanlc canal. Long I

acknowledged to be essential to our ]
commercial development. It has be-
ome, as the result of the recent ex-
enslon of our territorial dominion,
nore than ever essential to our national
ielf-defense.*"*

In the light of our present situation,
he establishment of ensy and speedy
ommuntcatlon by,sea between the At-
nntlc and the Pacific presents itself
lot simply as something desired, but
a an object to be positively and
iromptly attained. Reasons of con-
enlence have been superseded by rea-

sons of vital necessity, which, do not
idmlt of indefinite delavs.

The Soheme of Colombia.
To such delays the rejection by Co-

ombla of the Hay-Herran treaty dl-
•ectly exposed us. As proof of this fact

need only refer" to the programme
itllned In the report of the ma]

White House, January 4,1(104.

A NEW YEAR'S FEAST

Quests Sumptuously Banqueted Frida>
Night by Mr. and Mr*. G. D.

Seymour.

A most delightfully, Joyous Ne-n
Year's feast was that given by Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Dewitt Seymour, at thelf
cosy Broadway residence Friday night

| The house was tastefully and beau
| tifully decorated with holly and rnlf
. tletoe to conform with the holiday sea
I son, and the brilliantly lighted roomi
throughout added much beauty to the
scene.

, Mrs. Seymour, becomingly attired li.
a handsome Imported gown of ponje
silk, received tbe guests in the en:
parlor, and was assisted most gracious.
ly by her daughter, Mrs. O. J. ZeYU»

and

i settlers. When a young lad William
took advantage of the limited school
system then In vogue, nnd later start
"d in the fish business.

At that time there were few hotels
in Long Branch, and William grasped
t he first opportunity to conduct a pub-
lic inn. He started in the old Arcade
Hotel building. He married Elizabeth
Jane Green, the surviving widow.

Five children were born, three of
whom survive. They are Mrs. Thos.
10. Hoyt, of North Long Branch; Han-
nah B. and Alfonso Wells. Two sisters
ind three brothers survive. They are
Mrs. John Wolcott, Mrs. Edward Wool-
:ey, Robert, John K. and Lewis Wells.

When the Arcade Hotel was va-
rated, Mr. Wells and his family took
possession of the Nassau Hotel, the

The young couple were attended by! J. Young, 7.

1Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lloyd, of Mata- 26 clay bird match. W. I. Bridge,
wan. At the ceremony the bride was : 22; Gcorgo Hellker, 24.
attired in a dress of blue cloth and / clay birds, for turkey, 9 entries,
wore a oat to correspond. L. * ielder and G. Heliker tied. Heilker

Mr. and Mrs. Hugg immediately ! won on shoot off, with 14 breaks, mlsa
jafter the ceremony left for Newark, j and out.

where they are spending their honey-
moon witi Mr. and Mrs. C. Frederick
Burt.

LIVE BIRDS AND TARGETS

A Series of Interesting Sweeps De-
cided on New Year's Day at Fred

Clark's 8hootlng Qrounds.
A series of interesting live bird and

clay target sweeps was decided New
Year's day before a large crowd of
spectators on Fred Clark's shooting

1(1 clay bird match. P. Smith, 8; E.
Mulholland, 7.

5 live bird match. J. Conk, 4; W.
Conk, 3.

10 clay bird match. F, West, 8
Fielder, 9.

L.

Good Hunting at Entontown.
George VanTassel and William Cov-

ert, of Batontown, went gunning In old
Momnouth Park one afternoon recently
and between them shot five qunll nnd
one rabbit.

the Colombian Senate on the 14th, T h e dinner, which was served at 7
of October last. In this report, which o'clock, was not only partaken of with
recofnmended that the discussion of a I great delight, but there was * feast
taw to authorize the Oovernment to ot oloquence, in the manner of joke*
•nter upon new negotiations should be wnt<* finished several lengths aheai!
ndeflniWly postponed, it Is proposed | of no one in particular. That i s , * !
hat (he consideration of the subject: who took part in the chatter were1 equn'
ihould be deferred till October 81,1904, j to the occasion, and when it was al
vhen the next Colombian Congress^ over, each guest was full of entlui
ihould have met In ordinary session.
3y that time, as the report goes on to
lay, the extension of time granted to
he New Panama Canal Company by
reaty In 1811 would have expired, and
he new Congress would be In a posl-
lon to take up the question whether
He company had not, in spite of fur-
hvr extensions that had been granted

legislative acts,
roperty and rights.

forfeited all its
"When that time

rrlves," the report significantly de-
lares, "the Republic, without any Im-

redlment, will be able to contract, and
vlll be In more olear, more definite, and
lore advantageous possession, both le-
ally and materially." The naked
leaning of this report Is that Colombia
ropowd to wait until, by the enforce-
lent of a forfeiture repugnant to the
leas of,justice which obtain In every

slasm.
The remainder of the evening war

passed away with games and mimic'
E. Thurston Blaisdcll, Mrs. G. Dewlti
Seymour, Charles Blaisdell and Ray
mond Blaisdell enteretalned with vocti
selections, while Prof. Roy Jeffrey ant
Mrs. C. W. Bennett rendered a musicn
program. It was long past midnight
wlren the merry party bade the gra
clous hostess good night.

Those at the festive board were:
Mr, and Mrs. G. Dewitt Seymour, Mr
and Mrs. E. B. Blaisdell, Mr. and'Mr,-
O. J. Zilly, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Blaftidel)
H. M. Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. G. W
Corlles, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Var
Brunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Blnls
dell, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Seymour
James Throckraorton, Raymond Blalfi
dell, H. P. Bennett. Miss May Browr

cm* «*rm»<*»fl With tl<vv»irthri#itt

Ivlllxed nation, the property and rights and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bennett, oJ
the New Panama Canal Company' Red Bank.

<'6uld be confiscated.
Suoh Is the scheme to which It was

proposed that the United Slates Mould
he Invited to become a party. The con- c.rtmony Took Place New Y.«i-« Eve

MISS HULSE A BRIDE

struotlon of the canal was to be rele-
gated to the indefinite future, while Co-
lombia was, by reason of her own de-
Iny, to be plncetf In t ie "more advan-
tageous" position of claiming not mere

- at Her Home on Brsnohport
Avenue.

Miss Belle Hulse, of Long Branch
ra» married on Dec. 31 to WIIHfin

ly the compensation to be pnld by the D e A n 8 e l ° - o f N<>w y ° " * City. Tb«
rnlted States for the privilege of com-! ceremony topk place at the homo ol
Dieting the canal, but also the forty I the bride» parents on Branohport ave
millions authorised by the act ot 1902
to be paid for the property of the New
Panama Canal Company. That the at-
tempt to carry, puMHIs scheme would
have brought Colombia Into conflict
with the Oovernment of France can'not
be doubted; nor could the United States
have counted upon Immunity from the
consequences of (he attempt, even apart
from the Indefinite delays to which the
construction of the canal was to he
subjected.""
Recognition ef Panama Justified.

In the third place, I confidently mnln-
tnln that the recognition of the Repub-
lic of Panama was «ti act justified by
the Interests of collective civilisation.
t( ever a government should be said to
have received a mandate from civili-
sation to effect an abject the accom-
plishment of which pM demanded In
the Interest of mankind, the United
itates holds that position with regard
to the InteMCMnlft eunal.*"*"

That our position as th« mandatary
of civilisation has b«*n by no mean*

la shown by the promp-
tltud* with which the powers have, one
itfter another, followed our li*d In rec-
ognising Panama a* nn Independent
State. Our •itton In recognising the
new Republic has bwn followed by Ilk*
reownltioti nn the purl of Prance, tier-
nutriy, Tlniiiiiurk lEitmln, R)w*d*n and

nue, and was performed by Rev. W
Frank Johnson, pastor of the Firsl
Baptist Church. There were about
thirty-five guests present.

The groom is an assistant manage]
in a branch ore Insurance office li
New York, Owing to 111 health of thi
bride's mother, Mrs. De Angelo wll
remain at home till she recovers, whei
she will take up her residence In New
York.

OCLttRATBD ANNIVBRflARY.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 . • . Wheeler Had Bear
Married Sixty Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdmund B. Wheeler, t>
Branohport avenue, celebrated the six
tloth anniversary of their mttrrltjgo, n
Iholr home on'Thumduy, December 31

Children representing four genera
tlons shared In thn gladsome celebra.
tlon.

Mr, and Mrs, Whtstar have passei
the three score and ten mark and >
hippy feature of the gathering wus tli
fact that there has mv«r h«en a dioid
in the family, Thn host and hnnteif
both of whom nrn In fall- h«Rlth, w«i
among the mnst Julillnnt of nil the m"i
ry celebrants.

Mr. and Mrs. Whn«l«r W*M ninrrlri
Deaembwr 11, 1141 Th*y hnv« ihr>
sens, frutik D., Qcnrg* unt <"hirlf>

LONG BRANCH BUILDING DIRECTORY
BUILDERSPLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS

Curr. Alex. P. Paul.

f Wm. Curr & Co.

Plumber*, Steam and Qss .Fitter*.

Capper, Tin and Sheet Iran Work

TO HAVI

LIGHT

I

Dealers In

STOVBt, RANGES AND HEATERS

Iron and Stone Drain Pipe, and

fritting of All Klnde and Sites.

Tin Roofing, aimers and Leaders.

Plana and Estimate*

PUmlahtd

Per all kino of

Heating Equipment*.

M and M Broadway, Long Branoh.

. Telephone 40 a.

without any disagreeable

odor or annoyance, use elec-

tricity. It I* perfectly safe

when properly Installed.

I do all kind* of electrical

work, and do It In a tatla-

faotory manner,

E. H. 6lark
Practical Eleotrlelan.

Washington Street,

White & Coyne
Contractor* and Builder*.

Jobbing a Specialty.
All work executed In a first-clae*

manner and guaranteed.
Office: 43 Fifth Avenue,

Long Branch, N. J.
Telephone Call.

R. H. Hughes
Contractor and Builder,

'Estimates given on sll kinds ef
building. Jobbing promptly and
neatly executed.

Third and Franklin Avenues,
1 block North Central Depot.

Long Branch, N. J.
Telephone Call, 15 b.

GILMOREWEST,
MASON AND HOUSE MOVER,

Building Baker's Ovens a Specialty.
57 Sixth Avenue,

LONG BRANCH, N. J.

Quirk & Quirk

•ANITARY PLUMBERS,

Aa the leading plumber* of Weat

ElM we are prepared to give speolsl

attention to renovating old plumbing

ami drainage. Jobbing promptly at

tended to. Eitlmate* furnlehed.

Practloal plumbing, ga* and *t*am

fitting In all branch**.

Sanitary plumbing and all It* ap

pllHIMMMft*

Order* by mall will reeelv* Im

mediate and oareful attention by

skillful employee.

V*«ST END, N. J.

Bazlty & Burnt
PLUMBERS, STEAM and HAS,

Long Branch City, N. J. | B

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

LEWIS KIRBY,
uildingi Rajsed, Lowered, Moved

or Shorod Up. All Repairs Connect-
td with the seme properly executed.

218 VanDyke Place,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

There are only a few reliable and

up to date

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS Uhrlatlan Brahm.

In Long Branch. I am one ef them.

A|so Dealer In

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

A. F. Golden
»11 Broadway, Long Branoh, N. J.

BRICK AND STONE WORK

J. H. Houlthorpi!.

NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY

PRISCO A DECORATIVE CO.

Wall Paper,

Paint* and ,

Paint**-* Suppllee.

Plret Clace Workmanship.

Jvbttng promptly aMented to.

Se«m*'*» ClMtrtully Olv*n.

A. M. Tomasky
IIS Third Av*., Long Braneh, N. J.

Telephen* Ne. i n P.

Brehm& Sculthorpe
OENERAL CONTRACTORS.

AND BUILDERS.

Plan* and 8p*olfio*tiona Furnished
on Appllostlen.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Offlesi 149 Oardeld Avenus.

Telephone 71 B. Long Braneh, N. J.

Clark AWhalen
O*al*r* In every kind of building

Mono, flagging and blue ston* curb-

ing, eemeUry plots enoloeedj monu-

ments and h*adaten«* of latest de-

sign* alway* on hand.

Work*! Corner of West Third and
Morrl* /fvenues.

Ung Braneh, N. i.

Monrot V, Pool«

MASON AND BUILDER.

t i l , for Plr.pl****, Hearth* and

Bath Roam* furnlkhM and -«»

who
-> I l l l

filr*
fly

-c inllnilrv lrit«lll»»ni'«
t««il Hi* •wwaiM.pei'S mill kept up
i'ttflt HcijUtillltNIH'ft Wllll [lllllltO ftl*

th * Mnnnlmnua Mil loll of It* poo
wlttwut trui flrlnar nt » riml • with
anlmlir hanlly ttnttm remH** In
•Ifhttnr *>•«* the puftpl* * f f*«%**

unit AIIHIH |
In vlaw <>f I h * mntilfnlil , (,inl,l»rn |

Mona nt trwity rlgh' H'l'l i.'.Ho itlmi »t ,
natlnnal InUrasI >in<l mifniy. unit nf
nellMvtlv* fllvtlltMllfln. by whd h ;•«
(»ov«rntn«nt •»•«•. . .,i.«iinl,.».l lo #•>!. I
am »l u t.i.- •••• <ltliii<1*

it IlKKW V ' " • "••'OS

tilllxn <>f i' "'v
Th.lr

- out »•» baMS Mp*» "• —w
'« In IWI w«r ««|MMMtaht f*t •* ""•

rev«lutl«i
went IS
wmtiirt

Piatonlown f,iu«»i«ltlr*'« Onrptl

founrt i
I llNn t'Unn

I Ivfll T H U I B I I I
thai th»y mill

nn,l I lint

Steve*, Hangs* and HMter*.
Purnaee mrk a sptolslty,

inm anei tten* Drain Pip* *"d Ft
'̂ - MAS*,.ell kind* end •!•*•,
Agewlt fer •oyn«en'« H*<l*r* and

Duplex Pttrneo**.
Ll*«n**d to mak* ell ««t4r **nn*e

Men* *t lew rate*.
Tin Rsaflng, Tin arid fl*lvanli*<l

Qullara ami LasMlan.
6*)iHrt*ntly en hand a full

M fUnk*.
M am*

Throokmorton,
PtUMMRS, STEAM

AM© «AS PITTERS.

He* W**w r»ll«it-

Sheet Inm <m4 Furnw. W»i>k,

riesldente, 0*d*r Avenu*.

W«*t L»ng Br.Boh, „ .

C L Davis

AND
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NEfiLIOENCE WAS
CAUSEJ8F DEATH

Coroaer's Jirj livcniiatcs Circuutn-
cts Uadiag to Cr«natiei of

Iboaus

Two arrests were made Saturday In
connection with the New Year's flro
on South Broadway, in which one,
Thomas Cunningnam, was partially
cremated and considerable property
destroyed as the result of a drunken
orgy in which several men partici-
pated, or the accidental dropping of a
lighted lamp.

A previous arrest was made at the
scene of the Ore, when one of the
boarders at the Blue Front restaurant,
where the fire originated, made an
attempt to enter the building, presum-
ably to get his clothes.

When given a hearing at Town Hall
tha following morning the man, who
gave his name as James Conway, was
liberated, as there was no evidence to
connect him with the fire or anything
else that warranted hU detention, as
he swore positively that he was in
Dillon's hotel on South Broadway
when he first heard of the fire.

This statement of Conway's has
•lnce been proven beyond doubt to
have been false, as young Thomas
Eager, in talking to a Daily Record
reporter, as readers will recall, said
two men were In the restaurant when
he saw dense volumes of smoke and
flames filling the room. The two men
young Eager can Identify, and one of
them answers entirely the description
of Conway.
Coroner Order* Arrest.

When Coroner ABbury F. Bedle, of
Keypcrt, came to Long Branch, Satur-
day, he was made acquainted with the
facts in the cane. He ordered the ar-
rest of James Conway and all others
directly implicated.

Conway was re-arrested Saturday
night by Officer. Walling. The officer
found Conway in bed in Smith's res-
taurant on Broadway. The prisoner
asked why he was arrested, and the
officer resiled that he was wanted at
police headquarters.

Coroner Bedle, whan he reached
here, started to make a personal in-
vestigation. He met one A. K. Lam-
bert, a carpenter, formerly employed
In Edwards' mill, in Julius Schwark's
restaurant. The coroner started to
Question Lambert, but the latter who
showed evidences of being under the
influence of liquor, positively refused
to answer. This suspicious action led
the coroner to prompt measures, and
he sent for Captain Layton.

The captain of police answered the
summons and placed Lambert under
arrest.

It has since become known that
Lambert is the man left in charge of
the restaurant by B. M. Caswell, dur-
ing the tatter's absence over the holi-
days.

The prisoner refused to talk when
placed In the lockup, and, In fact, was
unable to make a coherent utterance
owing to his drunken condition.
Was Left In Charg*.

Sunday the man appeared com-
municative, and had a conversation
with Captain Laytcn. He admitted
being in the res aurant when the alarm
of lire was turned In from box 84.

Cunningham's appearance and the
contraction of his limbs mode It ap-
pear that he was suffocated by smoke
before being burned. There were no
visible marks of violence, and the
story that the man was assaulted for
the purpose of robbery Is based purely
on Imagination.

Coronsr Arrives.
Coroner Bedlo arrived at the Town

Ball shortly before eleven o'clock
on Monday. Subpoenaei had been
Issued for Thomas Eager, Max Stein,
Daniel Bodlne, David Erkert, Clarence
Layton, Morris O'Keefo, Officer Win.
Walling, Charles Green, Fire Chief
Thcmas Hoyt and Assistant Chief Da-
vid K. White

The following Jury WM empanelled:
Thomas L. Worthley, foreman; C. EL
Morris, W. K. Campbell, George Miller,
Joseph H. West and John Fowler,
Conwiy Gives Testimony.

Jamas Conway was the first wit-
ness. He said he was In the sitting
room when the flre broke out. A. B.
Lambert, who was taking o r e of the
houie, was In the building. He thinks
one Bodlne WSB also there. Lambert
i l l preparing Conway's supper when
the latter heard the cry of flre. Lam-
bert rushed Into the siting room from
the restaurant, and when be opened
the door leading to the back stairway,
• sheet of llamas burst Into the sitting
room.

"I last saw Cunningham about four
o'clock In the afternoon," said Con
way. "I then went for a walk and did
not return until six o'clock. 1 did not
see Cunningham when I returned,
Wn»n I first heard the cry of fire, I
looked around but could see nothing.
Whan Lambert came Into the sitting
room I did not know where Cunning-
ham w i t at the time,

"The souse was lighted by lamp*.

IIIOII1 1 flftU «, I«W lt»M'»- -

Inn. but was not drunk. I tried to
»avn my •Seets. I did not look for
Cunningham, and had only nmm in the
hiMit<« MI or IS minutes wn*n th» flr«
broh" nut, I saw Lambert In Town
Hall mid conversed With him ahnut thn
Ire."

(!lil<>f Tlinmts H, Ho*t was tn«n
„ iln r«l»t«d what h* knew
itlmul thn Hr», rwaUlDf fh« O»»B Milt-
linn dnilln* of fife h«e, » •* MUMm ttt
Dinting inn i>'»iy "' Oiiimlnghdw. t h e
ehl»f did not ««« tfc" iMMlJf. The hit
lo«ln« morning h* mad* * pm-mma!
|nv»Btl*»ili»ii. ,»n<» ewnrlehnrfl thai
j,»c man w«r* In th« bllllAlM When

.Idrli.l1 I f * »jii> *••—•' "•"
„„«, ««« hurt see*

Eager on the Stand.
Thomas Eager, who first discovered

the Sre, said the fire was bursting
through the door leading from the sit-
ting room into the restaurant. "I saw
two men in the restaurant," be said,
"but recognized only A. E. Lambert.
I opened the door and cried fire. Lam-
bert came to the door; the other man
was standing back. Lambert told me
to send in an alarm.

"I Baw Cunningham sitting at a desk
about 3.30 o'clock in the afternoon."

The prosecutor questioned Eager at
some length, bringing out the fact that
the flre wan eating Into the restaurant
where the men were standing, and not
coming from the door leading to the
living apartments,

Clarence Layton testified only as to
turning in the alarm.
8ays Conway Was Drunk.

Officer Walling said he pulled Con
way out of the door as be was inter-
fering with the firemen. "Conway was
drunk," said Mr. Walling. "I also saw
Lambert, but had no time to place
him under arrest. The flre at that
time was in the rear of the restaurant

"I was at the foot of the ladder
when the body of Cunningham was
taken out of the window." When the
officer questioned Conway why he had
not assisted Cunningham out, he said
he had all he could do to get out him
telt. Conway told the officer he and
old man Cunningham were in the sit-
ting room when the fire started.

Prosecutor Foster recalled Conway
and showed conclusively that the man
was either trying to evade answering
or was unable to give a correct ver-
sion of the flre.

Conway supposed Lambert was In
the kitchen at the time, but insisted
that the flre came from a door different
from the one described by young
Eager. "A big lamp was on the stand
near the window," he said.
Numerous Witnesses Examined.

David Eckert. who takes care of the
Long Branch pier property, was early
on the scene of the flre. He said:

My attention was directed bv the
smell of smoke. I heard men talking
and saw a flame coming through the
rear. I opened the front door. The
place was In darkness, the lights hav-
ing gone out. One man came to the
door. The other man was very much
'stung.' I had no further conversation
with the men."

CharleB Ureen, a member of the
Oceanlcs, who found the body, said
the position of the body did not infll
cate that It had fallen from the flooi
above. The body was badly charred
so much so that no marks of violence
could be found.

Daniel Bodlne, a former boarder,
was eating his supper In the kitchen
when the flre came through the par-
tion. He said: "I saw Lambert. I
think he was standing In the restaur-
ant. The flre came through from
little room on tbn west side. When I
heard the cry of flre I got out JuBt as
soon as I could. I have not since
learned anything about the origin of
the flre."

Morris O'Keefe, another boarder,
had supper at the Blue Front at 6
o'clock. He stated that he was not
there when the fire broke out.
"Have not seen Lambert since he
waited on me at supper," he said.

A. hi. Lambert, who lived at the Blue
Front, one of the pilnclpal witnesses,
who formerly gave his name as Wilbur
Conover, was questioned by the prose-
cutor. "When I heard the cry of
fire," he said, "I rushed in the sitting
room. The fire seemed to be upstairs.
1 opened the stair door, and the out-
burst of flame drove me out. Conway
and I got out Into the restaurant. The
only lights were in the* kitchen and
restaurant I first ascertained about
the flre by someono coming In and
crying 'Fire.' I did not go to the front
door, and sent no 'one to give the
alarm, I had no time to give an
alarm, for I was going through the
house to see if I could save anything.
I lost my valise and $22 In money.1

Thinks Defective Flue Was Cause.

Lambert thinks a defective flue
caused the flre. "I refused to answer
the coroner's questions," he said, "be-
cause I did not know him." The prose-
cutttvproved that Coroner Bedle made
his official position known, but that
Lambert refused to answer.

Lambert sail he waa excited when
the flre started. "I am positive," he
said, "that I told no one to give the
alarm. I thought of Cunningham at
flrst and that was my reason for open-
ing the stair door, as he always slept
on the second floor. There were two
stoves. There was no lounge in the
sitting room and no light when the
Are started. Cunningham was able to
walk, although partially crippled.
When I opened the door to the stairs
It was impossible to go up. I do not
known whether the bed was occupltd
or not."

Captain Eayton "al<t he had a talk
with Lambert. The latter said liquor
was In the house. It was proven that
the baker left a quart bottle, and that
Lambert bought a bottle hlmseir. Cap.
tain Layton testified as to Lambert's
refusal to answer questions, and that
the man was under the Influence of
iquor.

The ease was given to the Jury at
1140 p. m.

Fibroid Tumors Cured
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Mrs. Hayes' First Letter Appealing- to Mrs. Plnkhani for Help t
"DIAK Mas. PINERAM: — I have been under Boston doctors' treat-

ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends
up my spine. I have bearing-down pains both back and trout. My ab-
domen ia swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap-
petite is not good. I cannot walk or bo on my feet for any length of tune.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac-
curately describe my case, so I write to you for advice."—(Signed) Mrs.
£. F. HAYES, 352 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Plnkham's advice—al-
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine—which she knew would help her—
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result

"DBAB MRS. PINKHAH : —Sometime ago I wrote to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed
all your directions carefully, and to-day I am a well woman.

" The use of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound entirely
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk
mues now.

" Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 1B worth five dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial."—(Signed) MRS.
£. F. HATES, 262 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony—or take
the place of the health and happiness which Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing
evidence that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy, for all the distressing ills of women; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely the volume and oharaoter of the testimonial let-
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt

Mrs. Hayes at her above adrintg will gladly answer any letters
which sick women mar write for fuller information about her Illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound ia so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
gnat tor her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound that fa curing so many women, and no other medicine; dont tott-
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

$

g

$5000 piokbun fUdlolD* O*. i r™. »»*•*.

DIVISION STREET
GROUNDS LEASED

Murray Hill Turn, of New York, Will
Play Their Sohedul* at Bast-

ball Park.

W. R. Jollne has leased the Division
street grounds to the Murray Hill base-
ball team of New York. This team Is
made up of the fastest semi-profes-
sional players In the country and the
announcement that the team's schedule
for 1804 will be played at Base Bull
Park will bring Joy to the hearta of
every baseball rooter in Monmouth
county, i

Last year the Murray Hllln not only
took the fastest seml-professlonr.
teams Into camp, but gathered among
heir trophies of the season's work not

a few scalps from the big league teams.
These games, all of which were played
n New York, will now be played at

Base Ball Park.
The schedule for th* season is now

being mad* up and Includes some su-
perior attractions In the way of fin*
baseball. Many of th* college teams,
together with Orange A. C, Rldgewood,
Westwood, Trenton, Cuban X Giants,
Cnmden, Atlantic City and other fast
teams, are on the list. Two games will
be played weekly—Wednesday and Bat-
urday afternoon*—and the admission
will be 11 cents, ,

To give the game a local Intermit
some of tha Long Branch players will
b* used occasionally. While th* Mur-
ray Hill toner* will play under th*
name of Long Branch Hwrilor*, th*y will

calhtd upon, to austaln their good
record of previous years, and this
mean* winding up th* season with a
proud string of victoria*.

Jtufom th* opening of tin- aeajon on
. May lltn, innnv <thang«« will

peanut hunt inaugurated by Miss Ella
Jeffrey, who had carefully laid away
about 200 peanuts In different nooks
and corners of the house. The object
of the game was to find who could dis-
cover the greatest number of peanuts.
Mrs. Almon Carley won the contest
with Mrs, A. T. Truax a close second.

During the evening Miss Aumack, of
Asbury Park, presided at the pianoforte
rendering faultlessly many selections
and also quite as faultlessly rendered
several vocal solos, being an accom-
plished vocalist. She received merited
applause.

Just before the passing out of the old
year a tempting feast was served and
after Indulging In more games, the mer-
ry gathering dispersed, all wishing the
host and hostess a very happy New
Year and many of them.

Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McFaddln, Mr. and

Mrs. George Soffel, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Wpolley, Miss M. ,Aumack and Miss
Doolley, of Asbury Park; Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Blakeslee, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Hathaway Mr. and Mrs. B, B. Wnltt,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Truax, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. McWood, Mr. and Mrs. C. Brehm,
Mr. i.nd Mrs. P. West, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Liiptdn, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. H. B.
Hlocum, Mr. and Mrs. A. Carley, Messrs,
R. K, Held and Chester Sloeuin.

that mnrnhiK. Htm wni piMptit HI DIM
Inquest, but know nothing about the
origin of th^flro. 0h« thinks Dunning
hunt, who usually curried a small
round l»mp up and down stairs, muit
have dropped the lamp while In his
room Hdlag too (*•»!* (0 summon
•Id he mint have perished whlla try-
lit! to nscapa the (re,

lowing v<u •mm
"«h

ground* will Me mart* «• Ham ,i«
l«v*I «a a cinder |wlh, a n*w anil mm*
mudluu* grand BIHIHI will l» «wfi«l

*! *mttfuii>eii mnl t*xMs wilt

A PEANUT HUNT

Mr. i«H Mr*. W flw«<>d Jeffrey De-
lightfully Interttin • Larg* '
Qathtrlng of Their Prlwiaa.

A lam* iiintilmr n« rrionrt* of Mr. ft«fl
Mr. W ICI'".".l !•«.->• •(>•»» M««

New Junior i y L s w e .
Beginning on January 1st the ooun-

clls of th* Junior Order of United
American Mechanlos are governed by
now by-laws whloh were adopted at
the last session of th* Bute Ooumill.
All but two councils In th* State a n
under th* Jurisdiction of th* fllat*
Council. T h u s are Hollywood Council,
No. I*, of [.on« Bramih, snd Unttrprls*
Council, of Trenton, which hold ill •

itH«« *n #lm NftHrmnl f'ounHl

•nt*rlaln*d H*r rVI«na"«.
Mrs, li'mnliimin Htivo u Ntw Yimr's

dinner tin Frlilny Th* guMrt* tnjoynd
•i hug* lurkxy which had boon sent
from th* w»*t_ Thitfte *'lm i<h_|<tyftd th*
fount were Mr ntu\ Mm* J ¥tnll<*v. Mi**
M WiitKim. Mm <! «(otl. J ft, JllKl
lr« II I! .I.K.II, .• ll H'llllniiw >lii1 tflM

I Mr Win. B, Grin*, of Oallfnrnl*.
Mil, milfftrftti fttr r**Ht frntft rln*iim»
tlmn ami lumnsgo, I I * • " • Anally

- • - - ( i f rliai>it.«i|«tii'a I'aln
<<* dirt »"d |( i>n>r(«<1 a

,., .„,, , i,»

OPEN HOUSE ON
NEW YEARS DAY

Elbtron Firemen Appropriately Cele-
brate th* Completion of Their

Ntw Quarter*.
Elburon Flre Engine Company held

"open house" last Friday in honor of
the day and the completion of their
utv, lire house, which coBt upward of
(6,600. Visiting firemen from the dif-
ferent companies in Long Branch
called during (he day and were royally
feasted.

The opening celebration, which tool!
place New Year's eve, was a feature,
a feast being served In honor of the
event, which proved to be the happiest
day experienced by the members of
the EUberon Flre Engine Company.

The new flre quarters looked the
pink of perfection. Decorations in
keeping with the festive occasion were
In evidence. The reception parlor Is
fitted out with a new piano, and during
the evening Miss Edith Worth enter-
tained the visitors with choice selec-
tions.

The building, from top to bottom,
looked attractive. Rich drapertes sep-
arated the dining room from the par-
lor. The building Is lighted by elec-
tricity and gas. The electrical work
was done by B. H. Hanklns, of El-
bcron.

The banquet, for such It was, was
ready at 8.30 o'clock, and close to one
hundred and fifty people enjoyed it.
The majority present were members
and their wives, with a few invited
friends, and Bremen,

Commissioner James Dunn repre-
sented the commissioners at the
spread. Fire Chief Thomas E. Hoyt
and George P. Jollne were also pres-
ent. Flre Marshal Henry Jollne, ex-
Chief Thomas D. Bazley, Albert Em-
bley, anil Leon Cubberley, the archi-
tect who designed the flre house, also
enjoyed the banquet.

All the season's delicacies were
served and In excellent taste, from
corf turkey, with cranbury sauce, to
Ice cream, fruits, nuts, etc.

The visitors left the new fire house
feeling well repaid for their visit.

The company will be fitted out with
a new engine next summer. Promi-
nent summer residents have agreed
to raise the money necessary to pur-
chase a first-class engine.

PBOmaiONAL CARD*.

WILLIAM A«HER STEVKN*, LL. • ,

M '•* Jl * AMorn*y-at-Law.
»»li<Htor In Chancery.

Rm««l lulldlno, Long •raneh, N. J.

i J. W, SEAMAN,
1 Civil Engineer and Surveyor, Cem-
' mlssloner of Dacda.
j OFFICE: In Record Building, 1*1

.•roMyvay. P. O. Box 76, Long
I Branch, N. J.

GOLDEN ORA8SHOPPER.

For Nearly Three and a Half Centuries
* Famous Landmark.

The golden grasshopper on the tow-
er of the Royal Exchange has bejk for
nearly three and a half centuries a
London landmark as familiar as the
cross on1 St. Paul's or the dragon on
Bow Church steeple, writes Julian
King Colford In St. Nicholas.

Sir Thomas Qresham, a royal agent
In three successive reigns, founded the
exchange In the reign of Elizabeth.
He erected at his own expense a beau-
tiful structure in the Flemish style of
architecture, with shops on the first
floor. A bell tower, crownod by a huge
grasshopper, stood on one side of the
chief entrance. The bell In this tower
summoned the merchants at 12 o'clock
noon and at 6 o'clock In the evening.
During the great flre of 1666 the build-
ing wag totally destroyed. The statues
of kings and queens which ornamented
'he corridors were precipitated Into
tha enormous cellars, and with the(n
the tower and grasshopper.

Qresham was loyally loved by the
metropolis, and his generous services
were not forgotten. From the moun-
tain of debris the grasshopper was
rescued, and It was placed—a lofty
vane of gilt brass—above the new
dome supported by eight Corinthian
columns, and to this hour swings to
the polntB of the compass, perpetuat-
ing the sign and crest of the Qresham
family. On Sunday, "the 104th.
Psalm;" on Monday, "God Save the
King;" on Tuesday, "Waterloo
March;" on Wednesday, "There's Nae
Luck Aboot the Hoose;" on Thursday,
"See, tho Conquering Hero Comes;"
on Friday, "Life Let Us Cherish," and
on Saturday, "Foot Guards' March."

In 1838 fire again devasted the state-
ly building, beginning soon after 10 at
night, and by next morning the clock
tower alone was standing. It Is signi-
ficant that the last air played by the
chimes before they wen), crushing the
entrance arch below, was, "There's
Nae Luck Aboot the Hoose;" then the
eight bells ceased their clanging.

Th« grasshopper was unharmed, and
to Chin day remains, eleven feet of
shimmering metal looking down from
Its perch 108 feet above the busy
streets.

W. H. DE NYSE,
CM! engineer, Surveyor and Convty-

anew, Commissioner of Deads and
Notary Public.

OFFICE: In new Postofflc* Building,
Broadway, Long Branch, N. X

DR. H. C. SCOBEY,
Dental Surgaon.

OFFICE: Rothschild Building, 1W-1M
Broadway, Long Branch.

Modern Mathods Used for th* Palnl***
EKtractlon of th* T**th.

DR. OWEN WOOLLEY,
Dentist.

Hicks' Building, 173 B/oadway,
Long Branch, N. J.

DR. H. B. VAN DORN,
. >'• : Dental Surgeon.

No. itt Broadway, Opposite First Na-
tions! Bank, Long Branch.

T. V. ARROWSMITH, ,
Attorney-at-Law.

Solicitor and Master in Chanmry.
OFFICE: Masonic Hall Building,

Long Branch, N. J.

CLARENCE O. VAN NOTE, LL. B.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor and Master

In Chancery and Notary Public
OFFICE: Masonic Hall Building, 2\l

Broadway, Long Branch, N. 4.

THOMAS P. FAY, LL. B.,
Counsellor and Attorn*y-at-Law, Soli-

citor and Matter In Chanoery, Com.
mlasloMr of Dwds and Notary
Public.

OFFICE: Cltli.ns' Bank Building,
Long Branch, N. i.

HENRY 8. TERHUNB,
Counsellor at Law,

Solloltor and Matter In Chanatry,
Notary Public

OFFICE: Pottofflc* Building, Broad-
way, Long Branch, N. J.

SCHOLARS OBT BRANDY DROPS.

An Item at Eatontown Ex*rals*s Nat
On the Program.

Brandy drop* were served to schol-
ars of th* Eatontown PreHbyterlan
Sunday school at th* Christmas enter-
tainment. Gifts of book* and oandy
wer* distributed and when the recipi-
ents re&ohcd home and sampled th*
confectionery, chocolate brandy drop*

•en ' i"nl In each box. Hnch drop
coniulneil quit* a quantity of th* 11-
quor and th* test* was unmlstakabl*.

When th* fact was iwtrntd by th*
older members of th* Sunday school
Indignation ran high, but th* oandy
had iron* forth and It waa too lat* to

It Is auppoMd that th* ithnoelatm
w i n lucHiited In th* dandy by an error
of thn oi*rk filling th* order.

Danl*l Rl*h*rds, Jr., Dead.
IHnUI Hlchxrda. Jr., th* Mvnnt»«n-

vf»nr old mm of Onnt*l Richard*, died
ajliniiity iimmhia: it MM f*tli*r'« hnmf*.
th* nrkort nii imr »i ili« fn»t nf T'ik

n**MM Lake, Mo hnd U»*n sli>k fni'
»¥»r*l w«»k« wliti llvir tro-utrf*. Fun-

ill «»*ivt<*iM w,irn )ii*M on W«*(lonn.
nv r ioiii m Mi .h , i . . l« f h u i r i i . Talinii

miMi I.it** « . » ! Ku<t, Rev II » ( r «

NEW YORK AND LONG BRANCH
RAILROAD.

Stations In New York,
Central Railroad of New Jer**y, foot

Liberty street and Whitehall strMt
(South Ferry Terminal).

Pennsylvania a R., foot CortlaadL
CKsbwisew »ni Wast l id street*.

tin and after Novemptr 2Mh, 1tM,
trains wUI'4gb&*llf Branch (all-rait
stations):

For Newark and New York, l . l l , 7.11
(New,Tork only), 7.K, 7.«, LIT,'Mt,
9.40 a. m.; 12.J*. ».40, «.»0, t.U, T.lt,
S.E.ij' t>. m. (Saturdays only). Sundays,
lift (N*w Tork only). 7.60, ».IO a. m.;
i.\%l 6.56, S.6B p. m.

for f|fd Bank, Matawan, P.rtn A n -
boy and Elisabeth, 1.11, 7.11, (Kxo*pt
Perth Amboy and Elisabeth), 7.15 (Bad
Bank only), 7.46, 8.17 (Except Perth
Amboy), 8.15 (Red Bank only), M0 a.
m.; 1128, 2.40, 4.10, 6.54, 7.15. 8.56 p. m.
(Saturdays only.) Sundays, 1.47 (Hi-
cept Elisabeth), 7.60, ».J0 a. m.; 4.U.
5.50, 8.55 p. m.

For Ocean Drove. Asbury Park, Bel-
mar, Spring Lake, Mamuquan,s.H,, MS.
7.10, 7.40, 10.16, 10.14, a. m.; 11.00, 1.07,
8.15, 1.J9..146 (Saturdays only), 4.00,
4.56, 6.00, 6.57, (.10. 6.4*. 1.10. p. m.;
1.1S, 1.00 (Mondays *xcept*d) a. m.
Sunday*, 1,00, 10.60, 11.10 a. m.i 4.00,
5.40, t.U. (.55, 10.00 p. m. Sunday*,
trains do not stop at Asbury Park and
Ocean drove.

For Point Pleasant, «.J5, l . l l , 10.11.
10.14 n, m.; 1.07, 2.16, l.to, 1.45 (Satur-
days only), 1.00 6.57, 1.10, 1.41. 1.10 p.
in.; I l l , «.«0 (Mondays axctpted) a. m.

, 2.00, 10.60, 11.10 a. m.; 4.10.
5.40, 166, 10.00 p. m.

For Freehold via Sea dirt, 7.10, T.W
a, <m.| rlKOO, 4.00, 4.15 p. m. Sunday*,
(.15 p. m.

Fop Trenton and Philadelphia via
H«a Olrt and Pennsylvania H. R., 7.11,
7.40 a. m,; ll.«0, 4.00, 4.56 p. m. Bun-
days, (.15 p. m.

For Mt, Holly, Camden and Philadel-
phia, via Baa Side Park, 1,16 a. m.; I.M
p. m., ^Sundays, 4,0ft p. m.

For 0*a, Bid* Park and Toms Klv*r,
«.«,aw«U B.QO p. m. Sunday*, 4.00 B.
m, •

For Freehold via Matawan, I.IT, a.
m.; IS.28. 4.20 p. ni. No Sunday train*.

For Trenton and Philadelphia via
Bound Brook rout*, t.U, 1.17 a. m.;
11.11, 4.80 p. m. Sundays, 7.10 a. m.,*
4.11, ».»B p. m.

For Lang Sranah.
Leave N*w Tork foot Liberty Str**t«

4.00. 8,10, 11,1ft a. m.i 1.10 (Saturdays
only), 4 41, 0.10, 1.10, 11.10,p. m.; Sun-
day*, *.00 a, m.i 4.00, 1,10 p. m.

L*av« Foot Whitehall Street (South
Ferry Terminal), 1.16. 11,15 *, m.i l.U.
(Saturday* only), 4.11, Ml , I . N , 11.40
P, m, Bunday*. 1,11 a. m.; LIB, I.OI p.
m.

*av« Foal,W**t TwMty-tMrd Strwt
at 1.116 «. in.; i l . l i , MR, 4.61 p. m.i
11.10 a. in. (Monday* «<coept*<t.) Sun*
days, 11,10, 9.15, a. in. 4,15 p. m.

foot nf rmrtlandt and Dtf-
bnMM« Mtnwt*. 11,11, (Monday* •*
iwptwl), ».0l» ft. m.|* »M0, 1.40, MO ».

U.I I, M& a. in . 1.0* *

For fttrtlllir particular* •*• time la*
III** t l »t«llinm

IUIRT.
•• P A. O. M H o i K

worn
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SIDEWALKS IllUSf
BE KEPT CLEAN

C«MilWIOT WllfElftTM SllW»rti-

u . « to Ike Strict Utter
tr tit uw

Promptly at « o'clock Wednesday
night the first regular meeting of the
Board «f Commissioners for the y*ar
1904 was convened, with Mayor Rufus
Blodgutt In the chair. All of the com-
missioners werp present. '

Considerable business was transacted j
in the two and one quarter hours In
which the commissioners were In ses-
sion.

The expected shaking of the "plum
tree" did not take place. In fact thlnge
looked as though the election of the
remaining city officers would be de-
ferred uhtll Long Branch Is governed
by a new form of government,

Harry J. Braker, in a communication,
asked that a h/drant be placed nearer
his Norwood avenue home. He claim-
ed that the nearest hydrant was five
hundred feet away. Mr. Brokers re
quest was referred to the fire and wat-
er committee.

Oscar L. Cobb, In a communication,
thanked the board for the Interest dis-
played In trying to effect a reinstate-
ment of Company K, Third Regiment.
The communication was ordered filed.

The monthly report of Collectoi
Thomas R. Woolley for December was
received and Hied. It showed a bal
anc* of t3OI.fl in hand.

Fire Alarm Superintendent B. A.
Lutlfer submitted a report through
Commissioner Brain, which was re-
ceived and filed. The condition of the
fire alarm boxes were given by the In-
spector.

Mr. Braso, as chairman of the Fire
and Water Committee, also presented
a report,
Lighting Bill Held Up.

A bill.of the Consolidated Gas Com
pany for 81,223.49 was up, for consld-
atlon. Mr. McFaddin said that he was
of the opinion that it was too high. As
compared with December of last year
the amount was several hutidred dol-
lar* In excess. The Mayor asked how
many arc lights there were burning at
the present time. Captain James Lay-
ton stated that the number of lights
in the five circuits was 181. The light
Ing committee was Instructed to See if
a reduction In light* could not be made.

Chairman H. B. Sherman, of the fi-
nance committee, announced the ap-
proval of the monthly bills aggregating
$3,520. The police pay roll for the
month of December was 8807. War-
rant* were ordered drawn Mr the bills
n* read. ' •;••' " • . • ••

Mr. Hughe*, for the street commit-
tee, stated that the Or* team* were
Idle, on acoount of the extreme, oold
weather. He reported that before the
cold snap set in the flrsteams war* at
work on Morford avenue. Mr. Kugh**
stated that seventeen property Owners
bad signed the deed of dedication, but
a number had not. Commissioner H,
B. Sherman suted that he Iras of the
opinion that there would be* but little
dlfSculty in getting the other sropsrty
owner* to sign th* deed of dedication.

Commissioner Baxter brought to the
board's attention the necessity of num-
bering all the houses within the elty
limit* as well aa placing signs on all
street corners. The matter will 6* tak-
en up *4 a later dat*. • . • . •• : '
•l«*w*tk* Mud Be Oleanea.

The question of removing snow from
the stone walks and gutters was next
taken up. Mr. Hugh** brought th*
matter to the attention of th* board.

Th* ordinance touching on the mat'
ten w*kh t»rovM** "that all sidewalks
•hall be cleaned six hours after every
•new fall, otlitrwle* a penalty of 18 will
be Imposed upon conviction thereof be-
fore th* polios Juetloe."

The mayor said: *'We win try it
the very next snow.''

t«n opinion on the question which »as
referred tc him At the )»«t meeting.

, whether the city could borrow any more
I money In anticipation of taicea. His n -
j port was that the city could not legal-
ly borrow any more money before May
1B( next H» «l«o reperted that It was
Inadvisable to negotiate nates.

Maror Blodgelt at this point stated
that he wai m favor of paying the leg-
al rate of Internet on all bill* after a
certain date. He said that that would
be bU poUcy. He claimed that a debt

NEW ERA MEMBrM
ROYALLY FEASTB

Oe* tt
fmayemr ~» STRENGTH-GIVER, £

' jAYNaVS TONIC VERMIFUGE.

when due should be paid, otherwise; Bra Association entertained in a pleas-
Intereat should follow. Some of the j ing manner Monday night. Mine Host
members of ttie board
idea, while others did

The bill of Clark ft Whalen was dl
cussed. The stone firm has Incurred

Will Not Rebuild. j
Henry Mcjrgenthau, of Ne» York, has >

decided not to rebuild his summer
home at Deal, which was destroyed by
fire March 21, 1908, and th* site, to new

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Lung Branch

JCnlghts of the Oolden Bagles from
the rive castles In the 14th district visited
Spring Lake by th*. seers Tuesday night,
the occasion being a visitation from
Grand Chief Frank K. Oane, of JLeag
Branch, who, with his staff, together
with Supreme Chief WlWam H, Huff
aul Supreme Master of Records i£. C.
Lyttle, of Philadelphia, made • * » t h e
netabte visitors. ' ,.,-.••• •

t i le castles represented were;
To-Kalon Castle, of Long Branch;

Oortnthlan Castle, of Asbury Park;
Clyde Castle, of Mahawuan; b*o« Cas-
tle, of Point Pleasant i Wall Castle,
of Spring Lalns. . '

Long Branch sent a good-ilied dele-
gation to Spring Lak« In spite of the
raro weather. The Long Branch Ea
gies went In a wood sled, covering the
distance In quick Urns. In tho sled
load were Grand Chief Frank It, Qano,
Dlstrlot Grand Chief W, N. flulphen,
Past District Grand Chief C. W. Ben-
nett, Past Chiefs H. P. Bennett, O. A.
Llpplncott, J. Wosley Seaman, L. A.
Woolley. H. B. Seymour, Blwood Vena-
ble and O. a Waters.

District Orand Chief Sutphen, of Long
Branch, presided at the big district
meeting. A report from the castles
showed a healthy gain 111 member-
ship and finances. The membership Is
herewith given:

Corinthian, Of Asbury Fart, 171.
Clyde, of MsesMUttan, i l l .
L*«4, of Point Pleasant, M.
Wall, Of Spring M M , If.
TVfetioh CaMIe, Long Brehoh, M.
Dlitrlot Clrand Chief Hutphen's Mart

an« Maeld W the h«m» ot Mayor ftuNs was mad* up as follows
Iflodfett. The striker In the home *f

Mr. Hughes wanted the police eap-
tattl.to See that the ordinance was en-
forced. The mayor thought that the
street superintendent was Ih* proper
official.
, It was finally decided that the present
ordinance should be amended and made
better, and a report from the commit -
tee will Be made at fit* next meeting
Of the board.

Commissioner Braso asked that a
whit* rubber coat b* purchased for th»
seeeM assistant chief. MT. Brsio was
directed to proour* the eeat.

Th* matter of free telephones was
nffct taken up And dl*cus**d. There
are *6rn* fifteen In use IA Uw ot*y. Th*

In ea-Chtef Patrlok McCarthy's
>a* «#te^i%re»aved »ni placed

i home of Second AsrtMant 0M*f
I Df«ke.

r Reea was *f*

bill of over »700 for laying sidewalks
and curbing on Hollywood avenue.
There seemed to be some doubt as
who authorised the work. No record
Is on file that Clark A Whahtn had
been ordered by the board to do the
work, although the ordinance had been
legally passed. The commissioners de-
cided to shoulder the bill and the may
or appointed S. A. Nelson, John
Lively and J. H. Houlihan to measure
the walks and curbing laid and report
t the next meeting.

Mr. VanOerveer'« Grievance.

Fred M. VanDerveer had a grievance
to settle. He wanted to know who the
chairman of the sanitary committee
warn. He was Informed by the,Clerk.
Later he stated he had been since last
June trying to have a nuisance abated
near his place, and up to the present
time had failed, although the nwmbere
of the Board of Health had been noti
fled several times. Mr. VanDervee
asked what action had been taken to-
ward flagging and curbing Cooper ave-
nue. He was told that the ordinance
had been passed to allow the work be-
ing done last fall.
A Report On Staoss.

Capt. Layton reported the condition
of the stages. He said that all of them
now had rate cards posted, although he
was of the opinion that the Board of
Health should be called to make the
Inspection from a sanitary point of
View.

R. B. Storm tOld of his experience
in one of the Broadway arks a few
days ago. While rate cards have been
placed In most of the stages, the prac-
tice of imposing on strangers Is still
In vogue. Only Wednesday a New York
newspaper man, who had been Bent to
Long, Branch to cover the supposed
freeling to death of three men In a
aktlf at sea, was asked to pay 11.00 for
a ride from the Central station to the
Imperial Hotel. When told by the
newspaper man that he would take a
trip to the Town Halt first the fellow
compromised for twenty-fl»e canto,
which is two and one-half times the
amount nxed by ordinance. •

In the j Stein, who Is conducting Xolb's Hotel
on South Broadway, placed his hostelry
in the hands of the guests. These wei
present from Red Bank and Kayport,

GRAND CfllEF GOES
TO SPRING LAKE

ec-Mal*t Patrick Was «r
d « M removed and plaeed In the Mom*

A Assistant OhM Bovlfl K.of f
Whit*.
Inventory ef City** •*<**••*)'<

Ml Mnfaddln asked that art inven-Ml
tory of the ottf'i property ft* Ween by
the) head! of the a

l U « a dlseetsd to notify the
hMtffe at tiki MtohtM *Wftr*K*nts to
rittke the inventory WithatU delay.

Vtw WMlhtngWh atreM *#ssl<«,
*a»hi the iwlMy etnuts. n i hruHfkt
Up l y MV »*at*r, one sal* ts*» MM
tMUtV ttaato m*n Wsktw >•>» grafle,
nil* that at *very thaw or heavy MMH
tmDfMewtilM^et* in a Mta HUM. ttie
ntait* « U t*t»»tmi so the KtWet oant.
m»W«» (or ln**stlsyiU»n. Th* tr«ll«y
fl!fl»M# MMtM that II

*
trankslnt*M« ut

tteV»Vy w»l»tut««.

Oranit Chief, W. tf. Htttilfen"; vice chief
O. A. l.ipplnrntt; past gtand chief, J.
W, Benmen; high print. H. P. Bennett;

manor
M p

of records. H. A Hey|noUr;
p of sMhequtr, C. W. iMkneit;

grand sir herald. Kiwood Venabl*.
The unwritten work was esta|pllfl*<!

by OraMd Ohlof Oano, Meisted by Bu-
prsnte Chl'f WUHUn JI. Rult. of Man-

Vnder "good and «uiar«" Interesting
idar«ssM ware rmWU by a*nat«* <¥*•*

H. sstown, who It A mtmmu *f Bn«ng
Utk* fla*tl«; «r»n« CHitof flMe, • » -
preme Chief Huff. Unprtme MlMrtaf nf

Wuie and others.
th» einej* »t OM mteltng •

Itanquet was irtijored.
II M I neatly two o-ni»#h when th«

Hirinifh Ktn«l»» rmtntwd Ix>n«
tw«fl tin »r

til* | *M evtr »*l<i In

>«w«M ftMleMlng Ik* fMinnhis* tat 4«M| M M CtoM fyahk it. OMw.

In
nt

trolley car* having been chartered foi
their convenience.

The Red Bank contingent, Including
the Elntracht Singing Society, were
present in large numbers. The visitors
made merry with song and laughter,
and their hearty participation In
festivities was most welcome.

A varied program, Including voaal
and Instrumental music, recitation* and
monologue diversities, kept the Quests
In good humor, and th* xero weather
was forgotten In th* warmth of enjoy
ment.

The restaurant was cleared for the
reception of the guests. Phonograph
selections by E. F. Ford were enjoyed,
and the musical renditions of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeo. Oramman were heartily en
cored. The dancing was Interrupted
only by diversion, W. E. Kelly and Cbas.
H. C. Clark favoring the guests with
special Innovations. Qeorge Oremer
sang several popular selections, and
Miss Jennie Ofemer presided at the
piano.

A collation was served at midnight.
Several of the visitors assisted In en-
tertaining, and the singing of the Eln-
tracht Society was greayy appreclatld
Henry Schoenlein, th* well-known Jus-
tice of the peace, was master of cere-
monies.

TO ADMINISTER ESTATE OF
THE LATE MRS E B GADDIS

8he Died Several Years Befors Hsr
Husband, •in«* Deceased, Leav-

ing No Will.
Letters of administration wefe nl

lowed by Surrogate Joseph W. Ellor,
Tuesday, on the estate of Mary A.
Qaddls, the,wife of toe late ET.Bha'3.
Oaddls, who died last Than&glving
Day. Mrs. Oaddis preceded her hus-
band In death April 15, 1901, but the
had never made a will nor were »ay
steps taken until yesterday to htv'S
administrators appointed.

In connection with the application
ft was stated that her estate bad an
approximate value of f 7B.O0O and that
the letters are wanted In order to set-
tle up Its affairs now that Mr. Oad-
d i ' estate likewise Tl TB process of
division among t t e heirs.

They are Mrs. Sarah Oaddis Heller,
two married daughters, who receirtM
the bulk of the estate, and a brother,
to whom $5,000 was bequeathed. By
agreement among the Interested par-
tied these daughters were famed ad-
ministrators. , ,.,

Th* late Mrs. Oaddl* w»s,*iU*ly
known by the summer residents of Mb
btron, where «M U»»d oo Norwood
avenue. . . . - • ' .-.' . ; ,-. .

A 619 MEETING
our Adden to Ih* Counoll, Increasing

Its MsmbeMilp to M»—Orohertra
' f ' III*

Arcanlans. In spite of" tero weather,
were out In farce Tuesday, night at the
first meeting of the new year of Long
Branch Council, Mo. 4SI, Royal Arcan-
um, in Odd Fellows' Hall, The mem-

ership of the council was Increased to
«8 by the Initiation of three new mem-

bers and the transfer card of Jamas
Tinker, of the Sheffield Farms, from

.New York council.
Daniel Edward*' orchestra of four

iece* was present Mr. Edwards play-
ed the piccolo, George A., the cornet;
Wilbur K., the violin, and .Prof. B.
B. Smack presided at the piano.

The orchestra played a prominent
part In the Initiation, which was voted
the best ever held in tte history of Die
council. All th* candidate* tot all t*at
was coming, and Hie work Was done In
fin* style.

Tin new Arcanlan* are William 6 .
LaoOur. who wai elected ohaplaln to
stttfoeed William H. Riddle, -who re-
signed became he wodM be unable to

i the positten: (turret B. Worttiley.
he Long Branch city tonnorlal artist,

o Whitney $. Conrow, of O<**nport.
Th* council decided to hold it* twen-

y-fourth anniversary On the evening of
February 10th. providing the Lyceum
can b* had at that time. A varied pro-
gram will ti* rend«r«d, which, as usual,
promises to bristle with new tblug»,

At Ui* okiM of th* msetlng olam »t«w
was«wr<r*d. (t was long after mldnu|t
befora the twe H O H Are*Bl*ns wtnaM
uehr way homeward.

A LIB FfWIEN.

William Marten, ** Pot M*nitt«u4fi,
Buffer* Frem Exposure.

It. Is r«ar*d that William Msurtn. of
fort Monmouth, will I'M* a uart »r Mt*
right 'not a« the r«»ult of ««po«W»
himself K> th*. eold. On Balnrrla* lalghj

wMk ago Mttnyi stayed at J«™««
Carroll* lio'sl at fort Monwoiitt'
UI A* was1 imahlci to walk hiitia*

• f>ra*l«d Into Mt. fiprwill'g haw
t h * Bight was (vM and Mr. Max

ton's right log was tfti$mn \{> this kit**
Hts fwit ha* hirnafl Rlai* *«t Ml H«

is*

The January term ef court opened at
Freehold Tuesday. The grand J»ror«
for the term were selected, a few 11
censes were granted, while Justice
Fort delivered a short lecture to the
Jurymen on keeping their mouth* clos-
ed... .',..

'The calendar for the January term 1*
on* of the smallest in many years,
showing that Monmouth county Is get-
ting better morally. The criminal list
is very small.

Justice Fort had no special charge for
the* jury. What he said to them was In
reference to keeping grand jury secrets,
which was probably prompted by the
recent affidavit* presented In the La
mar case. He urged the members to
secrecy concerning the work before
them.

The grand jurors selected for the
term, by townships, are aa fallows, with
Mayor Frank L, TenBroeck, of Asbury
Park, as foreman:

Atlantic—W. M. Conover.
Batontown-'-Lawrence Price.
Freehold—Henry Campbell, Lee Deed -

meyer.
Rolmdel—Charles C. Conover.
Howell—Jesse Stlllwell.
Manalapan—Richard Carr.
Millstone—John Hollhan.
Marlboro—H. V. M. Dennis.
Matswan—TenEyck Conover and

Henry Longstreet. The latter was not
present.

Mlddletown—James T. Hendrickson,
Qeorge W. Morris.

Ocean—Augustus Chaudler, John
Daly.

Shrewsbury—Edson M. Cleveland. Al-
bert L. Ivins.

Rarltan—Asbury F. Woolley, Rev.
Daniel Hills,

Neptune—Frank L. TenBroeck, Nath-
an J Taylor.

Will Preaoh at 8 t James'
Rev. W. R. Harris, of Plainfleld, N.

J,, Will be in charge of St. James'
Memorial Church, In Eatontown, on
Supday next, January 10, at 10,t0. All
Are cordially Invited to attend.

for sale. The insurance amounting to
W.OQtt has been settled.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE INTEN-
TION TO APPLY TO THB LEOI8-
LATURE OF THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY FOR A PRIVATE, 8PE
CIAL OR LOCAL BILL.

Celebrated Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reynolds, of.
Wiyslde, entertained a company ol
Mead* on New Tear's eve in honor ot
their wedding anniversary.

. OM-JBULE TO BAR CREDITORS

Executor's Notice.

John W. fllocum, executor of Lydia
Mat)*, deceased, by order of the Surro-
gate' of the County of Monmouth, here-
by gives notice to the creditors ot the
said deceased to bring In th«ir debts,
demands and claims against the estate
of said deceased, under oath or affir-
mation, within nine months''from the
Thirty-first day ot December. HOI, or
they will be forever barred of any ac-
tion ttterefer againcst tine said exwuttr.

JOHN W. SLOCUM.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

By virtu* Of th* pa.w*r and authority
to me given in and by the last will and
testament of Henry fit Edwards, de-
ceased, the subscriber Will sell at, pub-
lic vendue on. Wednesday, th* Tenth
day of February, A. D., 1904, at two
o'clock p. m., on the premises, opposite
Bifcwood Park, near Ooeanport, Mon-
mouth County, New Jersey, all the fol-
lowing described tracts of land and
premises:

First Tract.—All the certain home-
stead farm whereon the Said Henry
D. Edwards lived, near Oceanport, op-
posite' Blkwood Park, containing about
seventy acres, together with the build-
Inge and Improvements thereon.

Second Tract.—Being a tract of salt
meadow In the south Shrewsbury river,
oornprtslng four islands, known and
designated as The Kate Island Bedges,
containing about two acres, men or
less.

Conditions will be mad* known on
day of sal*.
Dated January 4th, 1104.

LHWlS »DWARDS,
Surviving executor ot thnjaat * # and
trtfariwnt of Henry D. Hdwards, de-

1 to «w

NOTICE OP •CTTLBMBNT.

«r Mward V. VatiOrk*. de-
ceased

(tosorttat sMate.)

Is h*i«Mr fl**n that th* ao
of the wbsorltMr. admlnhrtra

tfisV-el said denM««« will be audited
m *t*ted hr ttw •tirrogat* and re>

p( settlament Ui the Orphans
OWrt M the Oonnt* of M«im<mth, on

t f ftT»sr«d»y. the

ttoted tHK>*Mb«r M,
» V i t W

4k* of r«ftni

VAN DTPtB

BURROWS
Pr*i6rlptlan Oh«ml*it,

NetrOdM
*v**l* .

Public Notice to Whom It May Con-
cern:
Public notice is hereby given that

application will be made to the Legln
lalure of the State of New Jersey at
the session of nineteen hundred and
four for the lntrodsctloD and passage
ol a bill. The general object of which
bill Is to Incorporate the municipality
heretofore known as "The Lone
Branch Commission," and adjacen
territory In the county of Monmouth
as a city to be known as "Long
Branch" and Incorporating the inhab-
itants thereof under the name and tc
Ox the boundaries thereof and that
the limits and boundaries of the same
are described as follows:

AH that portion of the county of
Monmouth, In the State of New Jersey
Including the municipal division known
an "The Long Branch Commission,'
and also adjacent territory.

Beginning at a point in low water
line of the Atlantic ocean at Monmouth
Beach, In the township of Ocean, in
Monmouth county, where the same Is
Intersected by the southerly boundary
line of the Borough of Sea Bright;
thence (1) westerly along the south
erly boundary line of the Borough of
Sea Bright to the middle of tho South
Shrewsbury River; thonce (2) south-
w«*twardly along the middle of the
aoutli Shrewsbury River to a point
where the same Is Intersected by the
middle of Branchport creek; thence
(8) southwardly and southwestwardly
along the middle of Branchport creek,
the several courses thereof, to Turtle
Mill brook; thence (4) weatwardly
along the middle ot Turtle Mill brook
to the middle of the brook known as
the Joel Warden brook; thence (5)
southwardly along the middle of the
Joel Warden brook, and the east line
of Kensington Park, to the middle of

Broadway where the i s Inter-
sected by the middle of Oakwood ave-
nue; thence (6) southwardly along
middle of Oakwood avenue to the
north line of a tract of land belonging
to Qeorge. W. Jeffrey; thence (7)
southwardly, In a «tnU|ht line to a
point on tit* south side ot High street,
which Is also sometimes «alled West
Long Branch avenue, where the same
n intersected by the dirhrion line be-
tween Lots Nos. 30 and 81 on a map
entitled, "Norwood Park, West Bnd,
N. I., Property of the Norwood Park
tand and Cottage Co.," dated May 7th,
1908; thence <8) eotrthwanily along
the dltlslon line between Lots Nos.
30 and 81 on said map, to the northeast
corner of Lot No. 88 on said map;
thence (») weitwardly along the north
line of said lot No. 18, one handled
fas* to tte northwest oomer of Mid
lot No. « i thence (10) southwardly

To Samuel a. Mullen:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chanesry, made on th* day of the
date hereof, a copy whereof i* hereto
appended, In a cause wherein Uda M.
Mullen Is petitioner and you are de-
fendant, you are required to appear
and answer to the petitioner's petition
on or before the eighteenth day of
February next, or that, in default there-

{of such decree will be made against
you as the Chancellor shall think eqult-
ible and just. The said petition 1* filed
igalnst you for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony on the grounds of
lesertlon.

WILBUR A. HEISLEY,
Solicitor of Petitioner.

164 Broadway, Long Branch, N. J.
Dated December 17, 1108.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Setween Llda M. Mullen, Petitioner,
and Samuel O. Mullen, Defendant.

On Petition, Order for Publication.

The petitioner having fltod her pe-
Itlon In the above cause, and process
if citation having been Issued and r*-
urntd according to laws >

And it being made to appear by affl-
\avlt that the defendant resides out of
he State of New Jersey, and that pro-
ess could not be served upon him, IT
8, on this seventeenth day of Pecem-
<er, one thousand nine hundred and
hree on motion of Wilbur A. Hfilsley,
Solicitor of the petitioner, ordered
that the said absent defendant do ap.
pear and answer to the petitioner's pe-
tition on or before the eighteenth day
nf February next, or that. In default
hereof, such decree be made against

him as the Chancellor shall think eqult-
ible and just. And It is further or-
dered that the notice of this order pre-
scribed by law and the rules of this
court shall within twenty days here-
after, be served personally on the said
absent defendant, by a delivery of a
copy thereof to him or be published
within the said twenty days,in Long
Branch Record, a newspaper printed at
Long Branoh In this State, and con-
tinued therein for four weeks, success-
ively, at least once in every week, and
In case of such publication, that a
copy thereof be also mailed, within •
th* same time, to the said absent de-
fendant, directed to hi* post office ad-
dress. If the same can be ascertained.
In flie manner prescribed by law and
the rules »t this court. • •"••.-;,

. • W. J. M A 0 «

t l te I w
M. a sttekst, Olerk.

th* divltls_ Use between lots
Nos. IS and » , « and 15, 18 and 18,
97 and t l , M and 87, and 106 and 107
qii w M map, mossing Dogwood ave-
nue, Mollywood •raws* and Beaoh-
wood avenue shown on said map, to
U » Mftfc Una of lot Ma 101 on said

thenoe (11) southwardly across
said lot No. 108 to the northeast cor-
nel1 of lot No. 109 on said map and
along the east line of said lot No. ion
to Ui* middle or Oedar aveouo; thence
(18) westwardly along th* middle ol
Cedar snrenus, sltty-iUt feet, more or
less, to tke northwest owner of a
tratt «f land belonging to John A.
MoCall; thence (18) southwardly
along the west line of said tract of
land belonging to John A. McCall to
the middle a t Whale Pond brook:
thence (14) southwardly In a straight
line to the northwest oorner of a tract
of land belonging to Maty I* Halt;
thence (IS) southwardly along the
went line of said tract of land belong-
ing to Mary JL risk, to the middle of
Park *T*nue; thenoe (16) southward-
ly In a *trakht line to Uw northwest
corner of lot No. 1? no a map en-
tlUetf/''Map of Blbertm Park, at HH-
berost N. J.," dated Sept. let, 1900;
th*»«e (17) southwardly along the dl-
vWon lino between lots Nos. If and
It, I t ana M and « and 9, on said map,
aros*la|( Mapinwooi avenue shown on
la'tt «u»p, to th* north ale* ef Ltoooln
avenue; tJimce (II) southwaidly
arosttag Uttdfta av«»u* and alosg the
nlvlfion line between lots No* 7 and
* on * mar onMtlnl, "Map of lots at
West mb*C«n, MotMn.mth County. N.
J . belonging to A, I nrexel," dated
•«si . ftttu Mil , t» MM Mmtk lin* «f
«ae wtarte »«HH of Utnd mowa on eaW

il
• * » : < tiMOOfi alongf
rhi. south line nt said whole trfcfct nf
SMIII aa shown «n said tnav. t» tn«
west sldo of Norwood avenue; theaee
(80) eaMWardly crottitg Norwood
aTeaus. and ataM tt» ewtbetly Use
of a tr««t of land nnrsjksiMI by LMTIS
B. «*own of Aatsl MotMan and others
the •sirersJ onvrsea thereof, (salt lln«
MtM »a* northerly hwwaary Un« of
th* fkMMtfB* «f TMall. to low Water
Una of ill* AUaatle «swaa thenv* O n
aerttrwartty *imm lew *at*r il«« •>'
is» AtMstt* vmm t» the piar« of h<

ON RULE TO BAH CNEDITOM.

Administratrix's NOtke.

Adeline A. Morris, Admlnlstratrtt el
Chart** Morris, deceased, by ore*r o |
the Surrogate ef th* County ef Mon-
mouth, hereby gives notice to th* *r««-
ltors of th* said d*e*as*d to bring fa
their debts, demands and claims against
the estate ot the said deceased, under

ttfc or ammaUon. within ntnaaeaUts
fr«n the Ninth day ot N*v*m*er, tktf,
or they will be (4V*v*r bairad U any
«ollon thertter against tb* *ml« A*"
mlnistntrfat. •• , • • '• . ' v...

ADRUNH A. MORHIB.

, ANKUAL MSETIN0L

tht annual meeting of the ihar*>
holders of t h e OlUiens NaUonal Bank,
of Long Branch, N. J., for t l * election
of directors to serre the ensuing year,
and such other business as may some
before the meeting, will be held at
:he banking house, l i t Broadway, b*-
;#*en the hours of 8 and 4 tfsloak

u., January 11th, HOI.
H. B. SUBRHAN, JR.,

lltotwtt Carttet.

ON RULE TO BAR OREDlTOM.

AdotnMlr*.t*Cs NotUe.

Marcus B. Hesenkraos. administra-
tor of Louis Rossnkrans, deoeaesd. br
order of the B*afsgite<«f the County *t
Monmouth, hereby gives notice to the
orvdltors ef th* said deceased to bring

their «*Ms, 4smahd* and elalms
agallUt *h* *stat*W «*ld 4*e*ss*s, «n-

oath or amraMtsaa, wtUitn u n *
NHHOIM Irosa the TWrteenth « y «t O*«
wker, 1MI, *t «h*r will be fo**mr bar-
rel af any aotion Uwrefw agUnst the
•MA administrator.

B. JUeenkrans.

MOT10B O* siTTL»M»Nt.

IBstat* of T«ilHh T. Katon, ileoealed.
Notine I* h*r«kr ftfen tint th* first

onouftts of the saAwif iber*. «xebutor*
of sslA dteeased, <n4M be audited and
*t*>tad by tli* Bt)rr«ge.«t, a«id reperud
for settlement •» the Orphans Court
of the oewwr of MeiMnouth, on Thurs-
day, th* *Wn*t»s«th day «f Oeeem-

ir neat. .
tMtei NewunMr 10, 1 N |

i

LONO

Hrnnnh. N JL itsn
An *l«iM<>n far l>lwt,,r , Of

Branch Ranking (;<imp*ni
• t the tM»Kln*i »<.«.. „„
UM» dftp of January nail

H,

Tbs a«w>— •
«M*f «*•
Avnsh, ?
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